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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
llallv bl Carrier or Mull '
THIRTY-SIXT- H year ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXKH n M out It. Single t'oplos. Ho.
v Ol M "
Summary of War
News of YesterdayIUSTN-CERM- U END OF THREE WEEKS SHOWSSIR JOHN FRENCH GIVES
ttowtj ft ! i remained stationary,
simccii as regtilerli ea poplars.
i.crinnn (.id, k I il'tfn.
Again them w h succession nf
reports front German quick firers n
the far Kid.' ilf the I allel tlK echoes!
of detonation of Itltill lAplnin r..
OUT ANOTHER STATEMENTIN NO DECISIVE ADVANTAGE
GAINED RV EITHER SIDE IN
GREATEST OF ALL BATTLES
WHICH BRITISH ACTIVITIES
IN FRANCE ARE DETAILED
ARTILLERY FIBE
IS DESCRIBED Bl
AN EYE WITWESS
- ( oflCM I 01 "1 1 C cl 1 0 S I 01111(10(1
to Pieces by Shells eavyj
Sieae Guns Coi U J
Upon Them.
CAMP DES ROMAINS
DESPERATELY DEFENDED
fjar ison Mlially t Oimitted lO
FLANKING MOVEMENT OF ALLIESCONTINUOUS STRUGGLE GOES ON
BETWEEN EXTENDED FORCES WHO STILL PROGRESSING, BUT KAISER'S
ARMIES ARE HOLDING GROUND
The ureal battle nf th. Alslle, whl.lt
lias heen In progress three WeekS, lias
not i.een lie. Itied, Tie II. 1. .1 fighi
Ing I inking pin in the wegtt in
an nil, whet, an rxVmt) Vloltnl
battle emit nn 11 , eepeclall) In he Roy.
ill met. In whi.h the Oermana haw
..in eittrut.'.l onsid. a h .e i.ir. rn Til
a. tloil lippi'.lls I.' he . yielding mule
mi mine northward,
illl tile II I WlnR Ol the ulllc- - 1. la
of the French detachments which
.11110 mill of Arras, department nf Pa
,1. Palais, has fallen back I little 10
the ninth and west ..I thai City, S
ordlng I"
nn nt
Tho nines have in i.i, progress h
Jill.. nt ol AM" 11. n me mini lie
according to iha lateal official a
11011 ncawawi In Pnrli rtetwetn Ro
land Laaatmy, violent attacka huv
hHn direct Ml In the ilermniis aittilnst
the allied line. I. ui Hies, alia- ks, the
IPrtnoh offloe laya, have broken j
ZT
Aionu the remainder ..1 lh tfonl
Ottlal la ald tO tuevall. It Is offl
'1"111 m Parti that no
111 th It ft hank of
The fust attempt! m thi . iei mana
to plei. . the nutat line nt Porta nt
Antwerp appear to hava died Nonei
of the Baktlan forts have been evera
,.iniapd it la ttatod In ll.H. ll
ft ,;, ,,.,,;,, ,, . German Ilf
,.
with h. a i loanei to the invadlni
ih )u r h(ini Rn of(u,tal
utemen) ,.,, , uorlin aayi thaj
oJ
.,,.,!, , mtklna ireai
,. '
In III. tie. thai Hi. Qermn
pr.p I Ting tn B '. UBte llelKlum
least licit put
;
.i,miHi,u j ,. ,,. ,.,.,. s,
. . . . ..
.,..1 i,,...i 1, 1,11, .11. i, 1.1 iii:,i i.iii,. :'
ARE STRIVING FOR SOME OPENING
Sin t ender on Must Generousltm mm m the nennhorh i m
Mlhlel, twenty mllea aoulhea at ot vfTerms Because of ValorUun
then the row of expanding smoke
clouds was prolonged bj several new
ohm Another pans, end silence, .a-- ,
cepi for the niiiH.' in the distance.
I After it feu ml in is there was i
j i i.i front otto Side nf the i lit i 11 Mil-- ,
ley a" our ttelil guns oieiieil OM
ter another In .1 mure deliberate lire!
I upon die position of the Qerman
I gun. After Mix lepm i.i there waa again
Isileiiee, save for the whirr nf shell an,
the) sang up the small lalley. Then
I followed dashes ami i.aiis m smoke.
tie, two. tnree, iniir, 1111 as 111
j shrapnel hurst ever " hat In the ha,
looked Ika Heme rulneil buildings a
I the edge of tiie wood.
lleaii nnniuulo ROpeA
"Afaln, after a short Interviil, th
enemy's gunner reopened with
ZL 'Zr:: J'ZZtto nne solid screen above a COMM!
lenirth ..f the trenches and
did mir mms reply. And so the.
nt ..11 fni- mine time
"Ignoring our nuna tha Oerman nr.
t i I h men. prniiaPly relying .m
eeaiment for immunitv, were con-- ,
eanitratlng all their efforts in a i
ti ui.u ii forceful effort to enfilade
ur trem In s Km' them it must have
appealed I.i he the chilli..' of a llfo
tin. a Hinl veith their cllsl.iltl.it Hindi-- I
taut ammunition, thej .......
t0 ur ti,,1 ejpioaivea or combined
shrepnel and common shells intnmirj
w ul kit.
itii: flap iii Inge
"Occoaionally, with r roar
angle projectile Would sail m the
hill and hlast a gap In tin Vlllaue.
ine mild only ptav that our men
holdl u the lunches had dilti tlteni-
deep and well, and that
ill village ere in cellar,
lia.y valleys, I,, ,1 lied In
man. not a hmse. not
., ,, n u llein Ii was to he- -
-
S()UlN were i.presente.t o;1 a (Helen- -
)( speck in the air. n high also
were to be heard more or less gentle
.1 .l f lA.I- -..,, j- -
til,
Heavy Artillery Fire Is Daily and Nightly Occurrence, Bat-
teries ot Both Sides Being Cleverly Concealed; Aeroplanes
Do Excellent Scouting Service, but Now and Then One Is
Rrniinht Down bv Concentrated Gun Fire: German Airmenuiuviym
Frontal Attacks by French and English Are Discontinued
and Assaults on Defenders' Lines by German Invaders
Are Repulsed at All Points. According to London and
Pans Reports: Russian Attack on Cracow Is Now Begun
in Which Millions of Men Are Engaged: Attempted Inva-
sion of Czar's Empire From East Prussia Is Said to Have
Been Unsuccessful. Largely Because of Rains Rendering
Roads Impassable.
See Englishmen at Play Back of Lines and Report Them
in Great Confusion and Running About Like Mad: ah tt-for- ts
to Break Through Are Repulsed With Great Loss to
Assailants.
st II. I. II. iptl red by th
French.
KlISSllI fl'nlll I'ftHt 1't'IISSia Illl H f.lill'.l,
rilm(, 1,, official Ruaahnj report!.
whlBh HMV ftirmlU e,,l as far iimEverywhere Repnlaoat, , , u
Th... nlirhl a uetieral attack WMaunlcht
n.l(l. ,,., the urcater piirt of the
anieg, pogitlon and 11 was reneweo m aeen. Towarda rvening 11 waa reponeu
the early mornlni of th.- - Itth. The, "mare were only flaahea and mokejtha) (.,v ,, Irgaored turral at Port
awrm)UII everywhere repukwd and nolae. Above, againat the blueiiinvhle was replying to the Auafirtani;,, i,,ss. indeed, nppoatte one por- - ,Bky. aaveral round "hit.- clouda were fir,, ,.n the other forts being aiiant
it,n ,,r ,,,. 111(.s. where they were hanging The only t, lisii.ie iiununi 'After that the Auatrlnna concentrnlea
,.,., ,.. Cracow Qallcla ""w '" " '" i"""'",H 1"" the huh. on th stern hank Being
iuatro-aerma- n armj eith :",', 111,1 " thmlalon has iieen , ,ow ,, m(,rh ar.mnd the !er- -
, nUmbl(r , men la en. man, according to tha Rnaalan view
;; , ,h ,(,' ad-- 1 Rcporta from Pans earlier In the !,, w.,,,. , aiwidviintaae and!, M( n(tini. upiweeh thai Ihe alllaa' operation! werecouj ,,, ivnnee.
.,a IOUKNAL IHCIH LIMO WIRII ,
l.mlim Oct miding-i- "
official preaa Ijiureau issued tonight
....lenient from the headquarter! ol
the Mritlsh exi (litionary force undei. 1.
'
data of September .".1, concerning
movementa of the Brlturtt force
the french arirllea In Immediate toucn
with ii. The ataUmenl follows:
"The leneral altuntlon us viewed ,
the map reinnitis practically no -- o-
as that deecrlbed In the hist letter ana
the task of the army has not Changed.
. . i....i.. ii., ..f .......11.,, in. re IS1.Jl IS to oiai.'i'iio 1,.- -.
a ceiteral resumption of th ilielisii-
v.. ui'.iiinil has heen lost Borne
Tins heen named ami every 'un"''
repulsed In .1 lain in-- ;taek has heen ,
ataneea with very severe in,
enemy.
Offenetve Moreencnt Checked,
Nevertheless the IJUe!tiOn of Posi
tion is only a part of th" battle.
MiM has heen cmsiderahlc Improve
ment in the situation in another Im- -
portani reepect. Recent offensive
forta W the enemy hav heen mAe j
and repulsed, home ol 111. m. mu
evince cleat eimih of Inferior lender-;-
,
, ,,. ............ . , ,
I. Injury Reraltcd.
,
..Hut ,
",'!'"s, m: ' ::
.. . ... .
, neii ,as " sjlll. Ill 11. mm
aubiected t hi bursts along
thai mm, h. Upon Inqulrj th,i loaaeO sustained, however, it waalfore the garrieon surrendered 11Ifound that our men had been able 1,, French artillerymen In the cnsemalcs
,.ki. ,,.ir,. ,,,llls,,, , hiM duglof Hi'1 fOWi had to be tllsl.nlKed wuu,
,,. w,,H,;in bagdi 0f the Nlemen river.
t. .... 1.... t 1.
,.i.i,,i ,i,,"r-,,ii- , n i.i
A fiKhl is now In proaress at
near Ihe noil hi astern I'rus- -
,n frontier, while further, smith in
.iheS.iwalkl .1,-- i. the llllssians
'
... .
.... ... . 1,.. .... I .......... ,1... . 1 . j'
.' '
Mora heavy flghtlttji is t place
al Aiiuustowo. Iln miles uoiiheast of
Walsall, III the plullliie of Slllialki
Hl1""' """!''" httTc received nInforeemenl nid been aide in take
ihe offenalyf At Orajewo. twenty- -
fiye miles southwest of Augustowo,
llie Russians aggin Itave eiilered lier-i-
hi territory ami at Minna tluy
'claim n Victory over the Ccitnatii.
im i ti t i iti.i'oit r PftOM
i" itts t:i s.m cm,
f. .ii.. winn official rommenloatien was
laaui i tonight
First mi ..ur left i ing one of our
detachments which came mil ..I Ar-
ras la fortified town and capital of
Ihe department of I'aH-de- 'alals ) has
fallen ha, I, a mil. toward th" east
and north of thai city.
"North ,,! the Smiiine we have made
Prcgreaa in front of Albert. Between
lio ye ana i.assmny, in leiny mis
directed violent .macks which line
broken against our resistance.
"Se, on, Quiet pi. vails along Ihe
i. i ,,f Hy front. II Is reported that
In the department .,r si. Mlhlel tde- -
It III I'll I nf Mense, twenty miles
Inortheaei of Verduh) there remains
nn enemv on Ihe left hank of the
Pltl 'ARKS t.l It M MIM
POII POMHIBliE RETRE I
Am I, i, lam. tut. ' (via laitulmi.
hip, this bearing OW amiemem! i(,.ivo Uf bad, w, rP made on Saturday
made by prisoners as to great 1lSSI'sji,i s a. m. ami .n the afternoon ami
In officer! suffered hy the enemy. (m. art tilery lire continued all day.
"Further, the hoetlle artillery lire) German! came mi ill "I" for -
rHU1;iu j n,asH hy mir maenme Buns
howitzers firing ut different
rangea, It is Mtlmated I hey left 1,000 .
I
'killc, or wounded
"Th ,... i ., . i in ui,. ,,i mu- Iron lis" " " ' '
maw he nuaod from ihe fact that the
official report next morning from one'
... htnh..... mm rtlvlalnn had l.ornoi
". i'". " - .
the I'lunt ot ihe fiehilne ran tiius in- -
, ni. ally
'The P f"r "
it th from
ml ourselvs
Mtilleri Tin in
At .,;40 . ita. k was made
our right At thi' . Wil a
gfnra ilttlll Illl he j'
t ,1. vision, hut no re: beavs I Ir- -
iiicifp.nial effort! to
1
. M.y. al lines shonldcr-- l
jiioulder, followed almoai Immediately
,,v a column m suppnn. .ner a ini
few minutes the men had closed up
Into a mob, which afforded an lX ('l -
lent target.
"On Sunday, the 27th, while tim
.frerman heavy nuns were in notion
'their brass bauds could be heard play-!n- n '
hymn tunes, presumably at di- -
Sniping i" Continuous
The enemy made anihmpoi
unci1 on part nf our line at
nid renewed it in itrongth
mint, with, however, no bettei
ban at the previous night,
iontlnued ail day along the
fr,,nI
Monday, the 2sih. there waa
nothing more eevere than a bom -
halrdnient iind rotermttteni xniping, f
Displayed.
'
I
iv mohmimb jouMt str.i 1 tn if ij
li. riin, Oct I via rim llaffua
I.i iid.'ii S t.', p in. - n "pp.irtnnitv
to watch eloM. lv the t ' " V !
artillery attack mi th. line of Wrencn
foris smith of Verdun laal Bturdo--
.
mu Bfg M .vsKoeiated 1'i.ss tsorro-- 1
..mnilMi who had heen with the QM
.,ns . kfata.
M auacl, Which on ITiday led I"
tile t anna of I'ort Camp Di Romalm
:, ,1,, urt .st,.p m the breaking ot
III.' defenaa of the fort lines reeuued
saiimiay in the ahMcing of Port i"
1.,,,..,, h, s The cnri'esl ileiit says
-
iheir fire with pre. inn. 11 mi tins siiine
, nm-- t imm h ilislanee of six mil, s, In
dtOAtlng that It was Inn a mallei of
.,
. ....
II.... ,1, in ,1 ,1
,1 e , m ......-- ; ,
,..,, ... i. .,,.! i at lac
VaJlaatl) Oefemiod,
... iv... B Iim ttnu :i -
:
...
.:. : ;' ;,. The
.
I.'lllll.l .IV,' .ai.lS..attacking forces.
f the trench m front of Ihe fori
.'.eiia.es smoke a .111 ,s a ml ine'
Itubea, which aermn rolun r. .ie-- n
the ol.enliiK ,,l in, ensenwivR.
the Interior wRh fragmenta of
and sense rohhlm k.is. s.
Rven then the defenders i. fuse. I to
capitulate. Plnallf bey were ilven j
most honorable condition! of nurren -
der, OWlng I" the valor they had di.--
played.
Looki I. ike Iron riant.
The correspondent's trip oi I
battlefield showed nothing of the u
ditionaJ battle tumult hucIi as atta,l..u In., ...enllv....... unit mi'UK in.'...,..,, .,'" "loping artillery The heavy grtllli
could not he se n. ThCTt was 111.' tl
mendoU! detonation of si. 'lie pic
.in,i large column of smoke an
fr.un burning vlllagei. Tim black it
lac thus created waa studded evei
where with the white clouds from i
DlodlriB orolei I Ilea,
making their iy to the base ho:
Beyond ihai 11 ic battleiteld ga
Impression of a tremendous Iron plant,
'with its jnaaaea ..i artlllerj machinery
and the alien. linn m.lses a feature
Which seems t." mark this yvar in.it''
;.'in, more as the preCOgCClved plans
are applied,
Maricl.ui- - riiller.v Work
The Qerman ami Austrian iieaiy
.siege pie.es were marveloualy con"
coaled and pined, ami thi working d
them nun like Clock work. Men
brought ammunition and placed i1
'with ;. Mounding regularity aa if they
had .line nothing eiae all their Uvea,
ilh, nigh now and then the wholly m
Ichanlcal proceai was Interrupted for
few minutes by new Insti m iim
which were received over the tel
phone, observation having aa'tn
led a slight change in the direction
'th.. fir. There was a panso for tl
noon no a i.
Men Comfortable,
Onfl artillery piece pounded awi
fur lulu days with I. i s Parodies as
objective and the location of Ihe gu
never was discovered. During; Ha
Itinie the imn handling this .aim,
'mil i;nnc in mm
I'm a lily.
St. Mih lei I be
ly before h I"
dent.
Pron) hiii ir Hie buttle groUnt
DOUld he s, that the artillery
9oth shies was hammering inceai nil
rowartis evenlni smoke column
on th or Toui. Indicating that a
raa ,toini- - mi ihcre.
i t: it u t i xi iov i in riis
IMP UAL m:i H tROK
Paris, An African battalion
becked .Hacks of the Qerman
imperial ,1 hi the recent fight -
in,r ,.
nbal lit tbat sect
a sun battle who has
rived ll ..day told Hie lull
iUK ato light
"The lust rising when
oUtPOSi hack on our n
lied us that the
nn
pointed lul- -
'l , a
'Deceived by our sile
ird Cam on even to II
discs ami commenced ciiliim.
them before ..ur trumpet aounded an
,, nler for i.dlev firing. The llrst line!
it. my seemed Just I. no .11 I
lawav under I in Th an.i
and this inactivity continued during! ai iat.u(Tuesday, Ihe 189th, .except for a niyht,in ;, i
l aniaKI jDIIKU IMriH Ollll. KIDII
London, int. I (I 10 p in Tim
inttle i.i Iha Alsne. as It is mill called,
although the hi'iiiicm contending In It
have si,i, ., fur l.evimd thai river.
'
al.mil 1,. mi, ee. .1 weie pietnal 111 e.
Prom ..ii appearan es there mual lie
iiii. ue hud fighting before either side
m .
Tl... !...,. ,.!., . 1.1..,. ... I...l...r,. p. l, .,n,, taken ,m ihe waetern area ,,..
...
.
a. nn ding I., today's French r,
communication, an eatremel)
l.altle enlitinues, espe, ially Ih.
l;,.!. disti l. I, ii here Hie liermanH
hay neent. tte.1 eonal.lerahle fones
.The communication added thai the
action waa extending more ami more
nmihwai .1 ami that the I milium front
nw
iAn
Ntvhhntp lit alaiaiim
' "in".. ..s n
eonm m ine in ill ii ii a i i aovame
ih.- French, for private teiegrgmg
cm al in London tonight ami. .tin,
i hat tiie Pi em h actually had read
Arras. HtUbbom reslHtllllce Is he
offered I.I III.' I if! Ilia lift III III. "Vl. Ill
in ocoup 1,
height! which, It vever, tl in
were . impelled t(l tbendon
Aloli from the (ls. to
Ihe M. iccordlng to ihe
partial operations
at I either aide
.III! Hie allien as
matter of fin Ii . I,. ti .llHeonllii
lied while Ihe Hanks ale fighting for
ascendancy,
pontoon Bridge Reairoyejtl,
nn the alltea' right the OermaM
have made another attempt to cross
iiie afeuie at Bi Wihlel, where they
got a. loss last Heel. lie l.el lliall
attempt regain h ground, which
''"'v '''"' I, an, lolled io n threatened
n weii ps from Tout,
when hey at- -
icmpic.i i.. inrow a iiriane hch.sh mo
rlfgf?, The pontoon, however, accord'
ing to the French report ,
octroyed ilnrltig n, night.
e.i to
It 11 heavy
lAuetrlan gun Plain hay
in tneir nisi mi. ii .1 in pierce im-
outer line of fori Mentions at Antwerp
Official report ami itatementa by
corVeapondent say Hum none of the
llelglan fort has been even ly dam- -
aged, and that the He man infantry
were repulsed wllh heavy
orioua,
iei . I hat the
e.nt, to
lllll k e a si r s a eln p bcsoile
Antwerp, ami thai the ,h0J
have made is for he fill uf keep -
fortre
ills.
.'the remainder of ihe cot
aslonally disarm aged P
Again report are in eln illation ihai
the Oermana are making preparations
lo aval date Belgium, or at any rate
that portion so far cast as Frussels.
III, Ills lla
not much reliance is placed in them- -
sun another r has It tin
cimun atgff headquarter has
moved from Luxemburg to May
Engagement Near Cracow,
The battle, which promises
ie areatest ami most imports
Il in I,
ha bad
tensive ms. Hot
bringing up reinforce nn lej
in
iiiiaii ind Moral Ian railways e
I congested wiih Qerman troopa
war o'aiet
I The Qerman plan of an 'f
1.. -- 11 ., , ii...i....lllellisei.es eu in. .1 ". ""
of trenchea mi thai Buhdajt afternoon
were portions I.
Britiah soldiers
West K. iits. Hi.
Bhire I.iKht Infantry and h
nun .Scottish HOI del els..
"More than 100 projectile! were
iflr.il again! I them. The result Weg
nine men wounded.
"fin ih. day. Hill shell'
w,.,.,, flr, 'Itches occupier
.
..
.i. bl
.'Klinent along
jr()llr ,,ffu. irled, but wen
(.u nlt u man wa ly'
.bratohed.
Untieing Camp Yarn
"Many camp yai
. illation among i ii
!un amusing naturf
report Is current th
rk. 'I
and
however, has not
nllt.()i troops in Ihe sec.
certain spots pass the tini
inn u . I.. ol, all about on
places. It is rumored that
obeerved this an.
eport that the Ihi
or. mghiy dhtorganli
n ii i iii- - ml Iheir poal blind
panic."
LONDONERS FEAR
MAY
RAID ENGLAND
Jjillilnn, Sepl. ....ue ib..- -
aelveg Londoner fri discuss the.
possibility of a Zeppi aid over this:
city,
For a month all t illii in In.
Hons ami electric sigi been don
wi,h- 8ur onepU'UOUS affairs
'he lighted d lie of Hie coliseum
lnnd the row ol lights along the em-bee- n
"MUlkment have put out f com- -
mission, w.i even has been drawn
from the la) n St, .lames park, So
thai ii canm fleet lights.
The admiralty recently announced
that a Hritisli airship would examine
the effect nf this dimmed Illumina
tion OO C'tuesieo i no i mmouy llie a'
.g p , ) dispatch from the H.
an capital says that the llerllner
iTngelilutt prints a slwiilflcaul alible
by its military oorripondent Major
itoraht, win,, while aaaertlna confi-faile-d
denca that there will be a freah CJer--
A. rorditiK to Itnsslan o
OICIM IO . ,,, ..1
..,.
"' '
" m, -
its I l itt hi' wvi'i'ti "n "i '
- i.m fm.,. s.rmm ru..
'
,
r u
"
.
,,,..,,,.,..
.
... I.
hi, marsh! around hi
Ih. Ruaatan
View, wet intaga ami
nam ui being fought
,Mari..nii... ine "onnern maj
. , ,,jmi. in ...,.. ... ,,m 'jfjirtlier .ii, in Ihe iUWglkl dlsli
they h ive lurned a i.ei innn fell
tin,, a disorderly fllxhl im heat j
fighting which la taking place al u
jgualowo, Buwalkl, the Herman hav
ret ell e.i reinfor. emi nt .1
ing th. otfeaalve.
diapatch from Petrograd nya ai
the lieimans hale lost Illl. 000 me
Killed ..r wounded ami (0,000 men
en (irlsoners in the flithlliiL hi
ialan Poland.
A mejggige received in Rome
Itnsslan heailiiai t.rs said thai
Imyal, Qallcla, the atrongly fort
'Austrian town, lias heen atta. Ue.
The attempt of tho Seriians to oroi
he river Sale uito Austria has re
lilted in (Allure, according lo an offl
iai announcement In Vienna.
Papeete, principal town an.i pot
if lb- - French island of Taplll Hi
....si Imnnrlunl n. ..... I...r nf 111,. St,., tele
roup In tie Pacific, was bombarded
ind half deatroyed en leptembei 22
the Qerman cruisers Bcharnhorsi
md Qnelaenou, This news hai i"'1 t
ecelytd in Bordesug by Frcncli
nlnllter of cnlonlei. Has Doumer
; ue
ti,,. official i..r., la, re,,,, ,
govei nuu nl Iim decide,
jminee in certain anus in the North
. a a nuiiler slrol,. Hi
HI procedure
Further ninmiinleatioiis have
rhangeo bj ih Brltlyl a
u goVernmeiils Willi regard lo ipies -
us concerning contraband II la
in d en nigh authority thai the
govgrhmi m is cnntemplatlni
don of its proclamation rCA
angea dottbtle Will h.
,11 It. Hie j!t r eontrt
ipeared to be
ant i.ui on ihe
"We could plal tfieers
Ihe lea. I yvavlt their smi ., nil
toouraglng thelt men i,, ;is- -
nil. Another voile) ami III tecond
i. thinned out; b I line
me on mid the n ( (he
ie of Wil'el. ss lief, II
"When 'charge' w ounded, i
ishe.l forward lo n i them 'i h
immenced to fail, but our
Impetul was I.m much for Ihe arlst,
crutlc guard, which w as mowed (low
ami dispersed.
"nf one regiment only a aingl
company remained. It was led by
tail itautennhl with a boylah faci
He wore a monocle in Ills eye an
.allied a revolver In his hand. Th
that last man was the lieutenant. II
refused to surrender and stood h
ground alone until ihe bayonets
the Joiiaves brought him down."'
Denies NCrYlatl Deports.
tmatgntsju, t'ct. :t (On London, ;
:S0 a. in.) An official diapatch n
celved here from Vienna denies all
Servian reporls f victories over
AuNtrians ani says ibal the A us- -
tins dei roused in ..liimc and oeierior- -
a ted both in control ami icuun.
... ....lie rirsi is pinoamv in..- -
fer of metal to other nuarters. hut tne
two latter facts may be Hie direct re-
sult of the activity of ..ur air craft
and iheir interference with Ihe
enemy's air reconnoiaaance "no o
servation of his fire.
I o Captive Ballooua.
"The Oermans recently hav, be.
relying, to eome extent., on observ
ti.ins from captive balloons sent Up
some distance in the rear of t'helr fir
line which method, whatever Its
substitute for lbcatisc, Is
reet overl
nbte fr. m
"As a i seiiuence the damage be- -
ing done to us is wholly dispropm- -
tlonate to the amount of ammunition
xpeml.'d ny tne enemy, mi "
few- days it has amounted lo
certain ur-a- s wilh targe craesi ml
In reni'erin unhealthy,
as (he "oldiel'S put it. A "
ample of what was on one occasi
achieved against our Infantry trend
is given later.
Kill- - German BIranian.
"(if recent events an actual narru -
tlvo will be carried on from the 15th
I,, 20th inelushe. During the whole Of
this period the wealhe,- lias remainea
fine, tnougn il nas mu u so
as it was. nn Friday, the. 26th. com-
parative quid r. igned in our sphere
of action. The only im ldeni Worth)
nf special mention was the passage ol
a Qerman aeroplane over the interior
of our lines, it was flying hinh, but
drew a general tusillade from below,
with the result that the pilot was kill-
ed outright and ihe observer was
wounded. The latter, however, was
able lo continue the flinht for some
miles, but was then compelled to des-
cend, liis petroleum tank having been
WEATHER FOtti.i
) Wasitington, Oct. 2. New Mex- - )
( Ico: i.oeal ahoweri Saturday and S
The Day in Congress
sl'.N ITE.
Met at 1 1 a. m.
Senator Not rls led the attack on thf
Clayton lull conference report.
Finance committee democrat Ml- -
tinned work "n Hie war reveni all
cceesed at .", ;;fl p. m. t m
Saturday.
HOUSE
Met at noon.
Debate was resinned nn the Join
hill for Philippine independence.
i"0
attack esalnal mir extreme nght
"An i lent lliat curred Sunday,
tile 27th
of lighting t .r ihe last two
weeks heen Intermittently
on i.ar0ua parte of jr line. It also
hririRS , ,t, ie difficulty "f
aBCetratBna what is tually happenjn ,llnt, ctJ0
wna( M.,,m be happclli .1
points to th.'svali lr. in h
Incident of I In
"At a certain point in
OUr advance trenches ale on tne
north of the Alane, nAl far from
Village on a hillside and also within
a abort distance of tierman works,
being on a slope of a spur formed
by a subsidiary valley running north
and a main valley of the river. It
wan a calm, unny afternonn, hud.
hazy, and fmm our point of vantage
south of Ihe river il was difficult to
mcale on the far bank the well c.n- -
trenches.
From far and near the aullen
m of guns echoed along the val- -
and at intervals in a different ili -
Ion the skv was flecked with the
almost motionless smoke of anti-ai- r
crafl shrapnel.
ticaiy shell l ire Begins,
"Suddenly and without warning
for the reports from the distant ho
Witsers from which they wen Ii(fd
could not he distinguished from
other distant reports, three 01 fnttrllh
heavy shells fell Into the village,
'si.nitln.' no huge clouds of dusl and
ismcke which ascended in a brownish- -
grey column. To this no reply iv
made by our side.
"Shortly afterward there was
oulck ancceaalon of reports from
point some distance up the subsidiary
valley on the si ppoatts our;
tuitions In Ihe line 01 tt hilisidcMv
along w hat appeared to he ourjn
trenches. There was then it pause i
and several clouds of mnnk se
man . v 11 II. .ii Paris, Is careful l
add;
"Bui thai s an. .Ih.,. possibility
'
which must I. inland lie . ousel. 'II--
lous BtteQUt cnlm observers of
the fluctuant itruggle, What would
be gained hy ie allies If they force
(back i ur right wing lo ihe Belgian
fronttart ,,t III iik hut the passim,'
"WOO "'hid would I"' the h, ginning
01 '"" i ol Hie Praneo-Brltl- sh pre- -
Slllllpllnn of victory."
.vl i Moraht then explains that the
Uurther the allies move from Verdun
Hn' ' Which) he says, form their,
great Htronghold. the longer la
He dtatance they must travel liacU
ii lien Ihe stream of Merman armies,
oa.l and unhindered, flows WSSt- -
tr.t, from Lorraine.
FRI M IIMKV IK) Winn
SEltt l E BENT TO .1 li
Palls, nil. Numerous prisoners
who were liable to military service and
i.i. led llie urder to mobilize havi
been trie.i by eourtmerti&l and seit
fenced to lU'lson. In addition the
military court decided that after the
completion of their sentences the of--I
fender should be compelled to ful-
fill I heir military duty.
The war office, however, has modi-
fied Ihe edict of the COUrt. In all or-d-
laaued today Ihe war office said
ii would pet lull Ihe convicted men to
jgo to the front ami eipreaaed the hope
ibal by good conduct under fire the
coin h is nun earn a reduction In the
penaltj decreed by the rourtmartigL
III sM n pi;l-- ul i;s
M 1K1 DABH I (Ht LIBERTY
London, Oct. (it; Of, p. ml The
following offlclul ktatement has been
received from Berlin by wireless:
"Russian prisoners at (,'rossen,
idlPrueskt) attempted to escape during
a thunderstorm. Tin- - sentries openeil
tire, howcyer, and three Kussiatia
ship whil a used for such
gemination.
Searchlights are statu. n ,1 nn th
j'haiing 'i station, on the arch m
Hyde Park and Lambeth bridge
Such places as Buckingham palace,
the Abbey, St. Pauls and Ihe Hank Of
England are in absolute darkness.
Msaton Not MRjcated.
The Judiciary committee formally trenches and therelor. rainer on tne m' rora, uct. ine tiesm-fib'-
its report recommending that the flank. It was not possible In locale teriati mission in Weihsb n, about
impeachment proceedings against Fed- -' the guns from Which thi sounds pro-- 1 seventy-liv- e miles northeast ofTsii.g-cra- l
Judge Spear, of (ieorgia, lie drop-- I ceeded Almost simultaneously, as rtjBaU. China, did not suffer from Ihe
j,e(j seemed, there yvas a cm responding opei a t i. ns resulting in the occupation
rirtfo, ,t.i .MuMmml orooosinv in- - ueeession of flashes and slmrp del,.-,o- l Ibal place by the Japanese recent-
thelQerman are hurrying their
Hresla u and BaVilrtSk, All Ihe I
This was made known tonight trmna not oniy are in the posi-
Hons they have capl east of tho
il ma river hut are ..Ivan, ing unlnl.T -.able
message from Shanghai. gi
ut by the Presby terian board
tcrnntlnnnl agreement for neutralise- -
lion of the Philippine!.
Adjourned at 5:10 p. m. until noon
Saturday, line'ruptedly.foreign missions.
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Ul FORTS IT LIEGE MRS. KING FREE
in leave i i, n,i , It II poaalbli thai
i company of marines, probably the
Twenty. fourth, will h taken to iheQua Mma i ii station by th
ptgJMl mill airships natal I r ser-
vice Thf all ships i innlned Iteadity j
fiulrnllliu between lh( I'n m h and'
t nk'M-i- i
.'
i - (or twrlenj
hours, white inrth.i in ihe Mrtl lfM
l hi- it "f the II" lln ktho
titles, i. i i. i'ii h ry se plan bM
mh eetshllihrd it Oatend and u pa- -
Uol u i t up miii aerdplanee i
OLD-TIM- E REMEDY
MAKESPURE BLOOD
PUtif.v hi. nil Ii) Hiking ll..,riSbraaprtna, Thin medicine baa been
ami still la the geopte'i medicine be-
cause of Iik I'l'lliitih' character and lis
wonderful auceeea in the treatment of
the I'oninion diseases and uilments
TI I ON INSTRUCTIONII ENVOYS OF
FELIX DIAZ III GERMANS ASSERT OF TRIAL COUR T
thi in'
i in ml
I'h.. ,1
hii..iVint 1 1 1 1 m
tcrofula, catarrhi rheumatlam,
pepsin, loss of appetite, that tired
inii. ganaral dabittt)
North Dakota: on Iti w north;
'I'li Milium situ.iMnn
today by Pi aldeni Wilson nnd Becge
tart! Bryan and Qatitofa al tba Whit'
Hoiiaa, irniii Consul silllmun
on tic convention in Mnxicn city were
laid before the preaideni They hoar'
ii Hum fifty oi(tht out ..f i poaefble
ninety --eight deJegatea r liten-danc- a
MKiiTdiiv and thai there waa a
general feeling thm s tun(Ion of conttltnttoniltat chiefs would
Mill ml tin- niifi ri in ! ut Annua Qkll
ents on ChJftober to aetyla nil
I
" n illllcrf in i h hi'Mvooii i iiounils t'ur- -
ranaa, Wlla mid Zapata.
Aci ordiuK to r, lUllMan, Lull ra- -
brera, former repreeentatlvr of 'ur- -
ranea to, wax hoaen to preelda oyer
in II Was .ii!"
hlpi i ii i i i 'it ii tl
I., lot ait for inntr
talon during, on
Ifuta ii kaearge neei
pi n.i iii i 1. 1, Mi.
nm The captain few
CHIHUAHUA Cllf ii tentedII s Sarsa parllla hn
forty years. Qtl It todaiHeavy Aitillery Is Reported to
Have Smashed Cement and
Woman Charged With Murder
of Husband Is Acquitted;
West Must Face Jury and
Take Chances for Life,
dawi in Out of dkl, hut was also overruled.Ul TheIda r
.11 I
"ighting General's
Announces That
:rtary
Cum ommission.no
I'd II would
fur till nir
Immediate!!
Mi' dtffli tit
Iteliei ittafi
irdnna
avilar iitadi
promise Will Be Made Withli "L S ISWISO (OUSNALI.1 ni'iiiK thlgel i ii above
defense then presented Its cusp.
letters Inbrodaced in Evldcwcyj.
The most Intonating feature oi the
tiiul and the one upon which the
Male based its case in the main aRalnsi
Ihe defendants, was the introduction
of some twenty or twent-n- .' lotto, N
several talegfanta and notes, written
b) Mrs. King to West: by West 'o
Mrs. Kins: by Kinif. the tiiuriler,,
CientificO Elemeilti dalegaiaa baartni proi edantlali
I III MI
( taaaahttad !'"Llaa, Bept, M,
wprtaaid thai no
effort it ro apanl ii
fortreaaea in time
rlfllant art
( nro HHinit-niT.- )
wui priaa t tifton
much tnoney wnd
retting plana of
i paaea, nnd thai
made to iin vi ni
mini HmwiiN. icihui or todayv
aanrion had baen recelvid hart late to
'SICIAL BIBSATCM T(
Slher city, .v.
(eabrl King, ehar
Auguatua West wl
lirst degree on ao
iiik of Qaorge c.
M Oct, Mrs.
ptd Jointly With
th murdar m fta
ottni of the shoot-Kln-
husband of
Three Circle ranch
ZACATECAS MEETING
CALLED FOR OCT.
' Stewart Ihe woman, at th(1 0 'ARRANGE TO FOR aaptonaite in fortified placea whenfaaaral outllnea and weak apota of man to West, in who 11 lettets Klliu
il ml tu 01 npipil by a iortp of m.i-riti-
it iiiroiiii MMadyon of ajpoplanai
o loh r CommaJidar iaraaon iHnpiat'
iih nil Irananvri ilrmattl Itaswai
MM mi'!'. Uitat thl" eroplan camp
waa iiiovi .1. nnd much im""! work i;
g inil ,1 We.-- t to leave his wife aloneirt iMAMMOTH COTTON CROP Mill' In' lIlKI'lllHrd UM SOOII IIH
I attack Ik launi hi d amilnm and slay nway from l.ls rum h, and
In the Mimhrea valley, July L'T last,
was this afternoon aoqulMad on an
lutructad verdict. The Jpry la yetj
to decide the fate of her
a til, West.
PollaWlMg the introduction of all
testimony, C. W, McShcrr , counsel
OS III Ml. KTOVKN
Ml W- -
by KliiK to his wife
isiiitiK her relatives
Tex. In the left era i
whan she was
in MOUBtOQi
laaaing batwaan
'Inn i
H. .1
and Mrs IvInK, each declared
ii to ihe battered and shell-i- s
of Liege under the guld
Qarman artillery nnd anglnaar
now angagt ,i in raatorlng the
fortresses, indlcaten one
(Mr
'.'. jousnai iMashlnaton, t let. 2
n,,n i maul to diapoa,
tutn vleltl which lil j
in American handt be,
,n Europa. w re (l
nlta Idea today of the
ClAfc LIAI fO WIHII
I., II Il ls of the
. if the vast , ot
it will he lpfl
use of the war
n u more daft- -
Itat of the new
love for the other, while M t
gnca of
offtrara
lalgli i,
Ii
Federal Adher- -;
Excluded,
;tion Old
s Will Be
in her letters lo Klin:, her hus- -
for Mrs Kln, moved that the Jury
be Instructed t.. return a verdict of
not guilt as to Mrs, Kinn, and coun-
sel for the prosecution concurred in
More Heat,
V.s.s Fuel,
Lunger Wear
West
Iheil
King
band
him.
King
after
tan
i hi armed
iiaada of
ii.ni. been
reason al lensl for this mystery. Thin
Is to prevail Ihe enemy front leurn- -
lihaWlaa professed her love for
The letters from West to Mr-- .
were taken from KIiik's bod,
he was murdered, and tin let-lir- a.
Klag wrote to West were
meni of agrtcul-.n- i.
iimoiinl to
('top Wlletl the lje
i hi e announ M II advance th lo. a i nIIK tha
tae
ba lain n place t i at
motor ear aupporti and
LThtanj mi thcaa MfT.i u --
auccaaaful alth i loaa la
in ktttab' and in prlaonai i
iirmed carl and aeroplane
aenlnted inn I'm tn h funtea
and iiifntitt v on aavatml
MOKNINB J'liniMAI Pt r l Afn Wl
.Iiiiii ium, i !hlhuahua, Maslcoi Kun turrets. Liege proved Ihturrets, despite ihe hoiwo-- t
land many flat of cemeni wall p
nitii oihii maan
ll IRT" twati
I v.r, MIW tRT
ftaaai fully uar
ihe em my
taken, The
ulmi luive
of arum n
noMUdon
im in 4ropplna
mllltiiry Im-- .
in ii nli u -
Will I. Mil
win n Hit'
no BMW '
stole mill
noli ill
iilMiroilmatf ly r. r:oo. ooo .ii.s of nun
pounds in, It
CurtaUad luktsn of foralcn coun-
tries, who pauail) buy from light in
ten million balea yearly, atraady have
reaultad in tin adoption of nawmath-mi- s
for dlapoalna of ih mit crop,
.1
lion, .no vulnerable lo modern it rl
ar) once their exact locution is es
the n, Hon .IuiIkc ('.din Neblett, Who
preajdad m tha trial, Ihereupon lava
tha inslru, tlotis as moved and Mrs.
K'lnn; wns airain a fie,, woman.
Ih fctulniit Is Kiieil.
On the annousoamanl of the ver-
dict, Mrs. King seemed dazed, and
apparently could not realize that sli.'
Waa free of tha charge that has baag
banging over h.-r- tmrhadtataly after
tha rendition ol tha verdict counsel
for West Baked leave to reopen the
tk hm hrnn ih
n poaltloni "f
let mad Toa tlonarlea'
if nnd IoiIiin l' l.uli
in ii
Aue
tatemanl
. Bana
lih ' l Villa's first Km rrlary.
I I. Mill
bom HI
pal Inn
lion '
i Kt.i
-- tori- mid are
of Kiowa in
to our
I hllM'lt it'diti eate will.ii
i am
till' Ih
i ' n
tablished.
Titanic Dcvaatatkia.
Kuch fort visited ihowed scenes of
titanic dovaatatton and destruction.
Ureal K.ipliiK holes were opened in the
itirih wharavar tha the I It from ih
whit h
be tha
nit tit
present
aai ond
onaum
cord. io-- y
approxi
taken froth his person when he was
arretted, charged with the killing of
King.
Introduced us exhibits in the trial
by the slate were the rifle, Willi Which
it was alleged King wns shot: a bed
comfort with bullet holes in 11: pieces
of lulh from the wall through which
II was alleged West fired the shot
which caused King's death, and a
pint of Ihe Three Circle ranch house
nnd lis interior and furnishings,
the scene of the killlnR.
Throughout the trial West was lit-
tle cornet tied, but Mrs. King showed
much emotion at times, aapeOially
i HI in ul in
III H MMiN II
lis ofiensn in order to place Mrs. KiBg on1 RAABE & MAUGER ! big siefie mortara landedi t
none and n ment f nut men)!( , Oil. - (On littered ,n woo tcstiiv m Wests behalf.iirl". on. :tion baa in
to Of
baaviar
ids and
mating four and a h
half million hales. Il
greatly Inttrraaod tha
eipoi is of Ami'i lean
I the inovamoal to atl
at home.
ear
ittoi rhe reipiesi mm granted and Mrs.the BUrface within the fort enclosurea, in a (Sat p mprt
I In. il h n mpoil
,s proof iif ihia it wns announcad
thai two promlnant adherent! ofQen.
h'.iix iHux, nephew of i Praatdanl
i in, bad in en exeeutad here ii as
sinied also thm tin- convention al
leataoaa deataned to adjoal tha
bat wean viiiu and Carranaa,
would not in- held uigii Octphar 10.
Tha Vllln st it, no tit follows:
"Attorney Joaa Konuloa Sandoval
nllll AKUSiille I'l't'oy,, who Mete sell- -
tencad lo death by an 'tr dlnarj
i ottrt nartial irhtoh iraa formed for
Tin7 N. FIRST ST. lo B depth r a foot or
of the Idlplomatll i in lea In n lo Ihe effm
timt tba Aiihiiiiiii ofrnmant, in ment wallst lll'l'els w
mora, tha
evolving gun
racked and
u plata roofs
M shells had
lof Iha praaem allualion, It ihkIhk i'M
ra battered,
ml their aim
al dents win
stn.'islled
lahowt ,1 letters were lend anil wil- -li.'l mi inn in .loin nil to II iliKli-- n when tin
neeaea teBRYAN ARRANGES .1 th lindinn iftifi,
dv.DIAMOND COAL bKingnnnt altheiih aaaerti d
tba project
would pro- -
court and faal at iovei
to Pracua or Baliburt.
thai t ha i mparor duilki
bacauaa of Iha effaci II
tlui i' IhroUf haul iha i wp
I landed; but With few exceptions the
turrets WeN still Intact despite the
heavy bombardment, The Kun" were
put out of action not by shells petie-Itratiti-
Ihe turn-I- s tall because Ihe
THE I IIIMAZE m:iis
iS&ORTM I AT.
siu'cu ot i iv PanotIITINERAR FORr whSl.it.
thl purpose o
i hatha thai th
111 Muz, mid i
ara refimees i
ireutlnu to nil
n oaa t rial is
Irvine, than
v ware eavoyi
i her "t o ut il
he nit. .1
i hamaelvet
fanded h
8 Hoohlc
King was Klveu lime during a recess
of tht urt to compose herself.
I'pon taking the stand Mrs. Klnsr
gave teatlmoni tending to show that
the ihooting of her huaband by W est
aat In telf-defen- and nil tfferta on
the part of the prosecuting attorney!
to shake her testimony were unavail-
ing. The witness broke down under
and wept bitterly,
After giving her testimony Mrs.
King left the cuirt room With 10
other statement than nn expression
Of sincere thanks that she had been
set free. She will return to Houston.
Tex., with lor brother, Jesse Irwin,
but so far hus mad BO announce-
ment of her plans for the future.
Hard I'tim-li- t OggH,
The trial wns hard fought from the
beginning and during its entire ses
tinturrets d. making il Monae 'Imp- -iKHM s ill nun lM
III II II si IM Mil I siiw I Den
I our lile cgcluldc (.raters
i ct I :gg- -. .n : doaefl
(Galluo)
The Cleanest Coal
on the Market
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
CAMPAIGN WORKIllI Oi l.1.
inlllK of the c. union impossible,
eriiian shells, even those of the
d t "stirpriHe" ittor-t- d
hounded off the iirmoied
leaving deep i uts and iplaahee
they had i iploiled, hul wllh- -
The
dread
tar, h
roofs,
win
Kranels, o Villa, " en t
t'lly today
"Documenta and latti
which amply proved tii
ompromlaaa lhay had
in. ) i in'
kliiK with
ipanhact n
Kyanta
I'ray, HiiyH i ' ' alllanci
with ii
is treatli
In publl
actional p. ll Willi II oil
con
diFinii, h to Iha i Mall) Mall Fifty
an ininK built, ii in raportad,
tim Kid, iii, nine luecaaaaa iuivIuk madi
in, Harntaa public efamoroua for
Offi
flam
peaetrating, but those strikiuB iha
irate sating hu,i cracked off frnK- -
li which filled i j the space he-
ll the turret and reaind effectrve-ammln- g
tha lurnlnti machinery.
0 Take j
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were killed, eight Bevtret)
and several sliKlillv hurt.
"It Is reported from
toon i thai the Heiauuis
t .
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III IhC field, ll
aa nil secret
sion ihe court r n was crowded with
ipeetatore, Neither the prosecution
nor the defense overlooked any leg-n-l
points that might help their raee.
foHowInt the completion or the
stale's case, counsel for Mrs. Klnif,
Attorney 0, w McBherry. naked for
rman PWta Vulnerable
in artillery experts say that
turret! in German fortresses
same ganera) constitu tion
same weakness, but point out
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throw of the constitutional u
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even
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0IM0CRATS FAIL CASCARETS FORWhat's New in New Mexico BI
.
STOMACH
VILJOEN IS HOTBIGGEST PORTION OFSCHOOL FUND GOES TO
BERNALILLO COUNTY
CHINO ELECTRICIAN.
MISTAKEN FOR DEER.
KILLED BY HUNTER j
ItPffCIAL pltPATf M TO MOPH.Na JOUpN1-- I
Silver Clt N M , Oct, 2, The Hint I
fatality of ihi cut open Beaton fori
deer In New Mexico occurred yester- -
aa. on th- upei Win river, thirty I
mile north "i hen w hen Kuan Be- -j
i', in, an ilectrlelan in Un emplo) oi
the Chlno Copper coinpnny. naaanol
and InfteiltlV killed h M m mint Of j
.i party, Martina on ., deer hunt.
While proceeding ihiough the un
del nih. one ol the hunting pal l;
inlitoOtt Behan .or u deer and need
i him through the brush at clone
nine. The bullet from II Savage rt
tie. Ml ruck him In the letl side, Just
i.. low the heart, going clear through
hid hody. The bod) waa taken !o Hui
lev where an liniueMl Whs held and R
OVER CABLEGRAlV
BIG INCREASE MORE TEACHERS
III BERNALILLO THAN EVER WILL
SCHOOL CENSUS COME THIS YEAR AND COMES BACK
e
White Looks for Unprecedent-j"':- 1
HEADACHE, COLDS
liver and consti- -
oated bowel; At
.Vie oii te our liver, stomach
ami boweh Ii .ii and Ireah with
ii ret or m i I) forcing a paa- -
iBewa) ever) few daya with salts,
pill r aaator oil? Thla I
Important.
Cam-aret- IminatllutPlf eleagM the
h mutch, remove th nr. undlgeated
.mil fprmentlng food ami foul gggWI
take the excel hlh ft on the liver ami
ht win atralghten yog out by
morning, The) ..ii while you aleein.
a 10-c- i ni box fniiii vour drugghd will
keen your head .bar, iVontach, gweet
and vour liver anil boivels regular for
monthi Oon'i fora i tin children- -
ALBUQUEF jUt TROLLEY
COMPANY TAKES fC0ND
RANK TO LS VEGAS
'PflTIAL DltPATCM TO MOPN. lOOPHALI
anta Pe, ict Tin annual re- -
of Ihe Lai , I Kallway Ai-
I'uwgr ro, iv Willi the
stale lofporatl t loils'iioii and
hi in r ahoWlug than dot I thai
Department of Education Is j
Astounded at Figures Sent
in by Superintendent Mon-to- ya
for This County,
IpPiCAl. OlfPATCM TO MOWN. NO JOCPNAL1
sunt. i Ke, cot. 2. Qua county,
Ilka Rooeevelt, ii"' and Kddy couti-tii--
appears in continue losing Pl"
Illation as tl" Tin nine in I, Cluvis. Pot- -
tales. Cat4aa4i Arteala ami other
lastern NfW Mexico towns.
Tin. schKl census returns fur (Juay
county, jut ron ivcii by the depart-
ment of education show un enumer-atto- n
of liMI males and laTtt f
matea, a total of :t . r. 7 . aa unuint
;i .511 last year. Tucumcarl shows 4.mi
male and lit females, a total of 111
,is against V'o last year. Nina Visa
hOWl 1",7 and Molitoya lit, all Other)
achool districts allowing leaa than ion.
This woultl Indicate a total population
for Quay county of (1,411 or a loaa
of ,l.'l since lalO and a populatnm ;
of ::, s s for TUCttmcarl or a Iohs of
JG1 since ItlO.
BernapUHo Cuunty'x t.ain. I
The more siirprisinn to the depart-- j
in, ni ,,f education, therefore, was the!
report from Bernalillo county, re-- 1
1
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FILE BIG DAMAGE SUIT
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ttamagea. The papera had n sent w
bat i by the ft daral court Oel
Ignature Klmmona, who la. f
comotlve engineer ol i work Mam, wu
killed .1 i n pasHfiiger
train , worktruln nt
Met1 irtj tit line.
lull for IB.ftOQ daman,.. filed
,i B. Dugan annul lie Chi- -
o. Kock Island 1'aciti. ei ause
I. ni ii. i I) bl on
on it
.a at
BurglarM Break into Ktatiou ,
inta Pe, Oct, - - Burglar tat I
it broke Into th union depoi ed I
the I iciivi r ti lit., irande lull
TO GET OA! SET
FOR TRUST BILL
W,i
itlve Tactic
t'c leader In the nati to
procure an agreement for a
he Clayton anil trust bill
nf n il report n Motion) Wert
fruetnited when Senator (tin Ith
int. hi objected. rxprcRalng il
pe that priivifleii.'e win interfere
urevenl ennctntrni of auch a bad
qlieel foi an Bgreemcnl rennto
CuiulH'l made ,,n Ineffectual ifl
hav, further , en ideratlon ,,i
Inieaaure imatponrd until
Iher. Vdmlnlatl
n bsi Hiding their failui e
licit d thai the vole on th
be n a, lie. by Monday nis
lliixtow loiiop. ml
on Ito- mea-
fBrlatow ..i Kanau rued ib pi 't
dent Mi "ahjectl) mirrenderlng H
lll.e Wall street llll, rests Sroaioi- -
Nortls .Hid Clap, nion alia, kill tin
coll
th
Tb.
p. iitllllN mi astile. Senatol
scried, u e part a ml pa
nil poll, v which w mil.
'turmnc he goVei nmeiit b
hgnd of big hiiHim ss. lie read from
Preaidenl w HsonV speechea before he
entered the White House to show th
o-
ni
a.
ins sup port The pre of
affuin he aald. had ore- -
in i". ni. in from "aw
t program , arafulb
Hrunow, tnal tne) anon exi
conference report doe
qonvlnoed thai the prealdeni
rendered his administration
inottl sinisler Infltlince In this 1, pub- -
'ii,-- There has been no admlnbitralJon
iriinee the beginning d' tins governmeni
'which hai ao able, ih sun end, led to
.iii
TttTllt) In.llintl.
Hit I, While ll
lure of Hit .ft leg ami being tt
brutaed al a the head ami bo
ed Attendance on Educa-
tional Convention to Be Held
Here Next Month,
;PC,AL OIPATCH TO WOPNINO JOUPNAI--
Sanla Ke. Oct, I, - "It will strain
AlbuQuerojue'i hoapltallty lo ratartaln
the teachers In Thanksgiving week."
aid Hoperlntndnl White todai
"Lust yanr, i thought, that the climax
had bean reached in attendance, but
from what was told on my trip in
Colfax and Colon counties, ail record
win he broken by the convention this
year.
Tlic eleven tea, tiers m ubwmuii
will ail k, so win those ai sprinKet, j
111 in Prenoh. The high school
tc hers at Raton have been glVeD
permission and the QUeaUOO of send- -
liiK the ttrade teachers is now pend- -
Inf, if they come, practically iwry
tea, lor from that county will be in BV
tcndaii' e. Simllurl) In I nion county
nud Mrs. W I.. QUOtHI Of Lincoln t
county writes that the teach, rs of
thai county win take then holiday
thai wt-e- BO as to bt- able to so to
Albuquerque, The st. Loula, Rocky
Mountain and Patrtflc has promteet)
Exemplar) Oondtttona.
"At Dawson i found exemplary
school mntlltlons under Miss I'eatl
Mall, formarll Of Colorado. A two
year's high school course has hem In-
augurated.
"I was mn, h pleased in I'tiion
County, where Superintendent Khrct
has bought himself an automobile
and is buay vlalting the achoola, while
Mrs Khrct altends to Ihe office work.
Everywhere the effort is being made
celved today whi. h ahowi a acnoori(0 aend all the teachers from n s'V-- i
nsus fiKurea of i o, ;i 7 j . as agalnatUn coal oami
Sends Sizzling Epistle
Paying Compliment
Idged General in B
Now With Allies,
ll.lrt.l t H.I.DhPlNi:l TO MOPnin
Santa Pe, . I.Oen H J Vil
i,cn. Ih- Boer uencial. a'ho iin hi
bad of Illness and Ball! - n' cable
gram and appeal! to South
urging tii.- Boera Us rl
llritlsh hlle i ierniain
a ith England, indites n. i plat le
to the press hecaudc tblegram
atntlng thai Qanajlnal Plenn I Nghl
itiK with the allies. Thi
"According i" prew
orlulnatlnu from Bngrlflh
great deal Is made of ill
g p,i son named .1.
naar, ho si u-- hlins' If al
iii the late ii.. el- arm) ol Booth tfru ,.
has Joined the staff of lit tit Ml PreneH,
in charge of the Brltleh troopa no
operating in PrgNr
Kevcr a OrarraJ
Terilllt me I" stale thai lb:- - I" i
Mm never was a aeneral in I lie lloei
army, that he filled a vir luferlt i
poaltion under pereona i omma n
and lll.lt he ignhmlntounls Nred
from Ihe Unci
f ihe war
this slali
impression t
II
Africa
George.
.s a niaiiei if fail, III.
lenders among Ibc BOW peopl
have shown inclination I" In
iirniM attains! the tit i mans are
whom the Englleh have !!.. d
tnii s. ami wh,, iio not by an)
represent the real S..11H1 A
Boera, or thej are ol the si. in
tins Prana Jouberl PhmaBr, to
Oenerml French and the Brltla
w eli ome, i a m aure."
Sim oi l I ..mm e mil.
Sunt I
was Ihe H
inn Beptr
Treaaurer
being 111! milted IZB sl1
Dona bo the Hrtl to sen,
its comph for September t(
ib,- irn iditor, remltiei
Ham Ii Home Burned iO I. round.
Santa Pe, mi. --The hlatorl
Win).-fiel- rale b home on be ii,"
Ruldoeo rool, Lincoln county, occu
pled by Isaac Wlngfleld and famllj
has burn", to the ground, ml) om
hedd
fit in
,,t ihe Albuquerque Tia lion company,
I'ln toial revenues last ye:tr are
heglvn as ilo.ttl.ti ami the upejmting
kpenaiM a: 2 :t of which IJ,
'in t weiii I.. WUy a ami structures.
e Mexico Central railroad Joint-- j the nnii-- uat program was autaK
Is The) pried open window In thelnlgUc lo the prealdent'a express
iii. .1.. Kxpreaa company office, tore 'opinions lie nnid he believed t
n teveral parcel ami rumtua preside m . .mill not know the full
it trunk addressed to Mrs M Mil fCCl of the iendlhK conference lfM
id tii, booty Uie lecured iiiti not land land
imounl i" mm h si in. .11 Ageni Predlinterngti
,.ti tasi mr, ,o,- i iiu.in iuii.'.i
year showing a, 191 males and ''.I1!
femalea. Thut would indicate a pop- -'
illation for Bernalillo county of l!
or a coin of II.4M since IftO,
aii enormoua percentage in so short
a period. The school census for Al"
bii,uercue shoWft :'..iOit males and
L'.jKS females or . 0 7 as umilnst 4.2S1
last year. Indicating a population of
17, 149, a Kiiiu of S.K20 in lour years
or more than 10 per cent. Thin is
rivaled only b) the percentage of fain
ahown by Ranta Pa county and San-
ta Pa city in that time. Old Albu- -
tUeriUe scnool census is i. .mi, 'i'"i -
to Increase the enrollment so thStWhal may not need any n pairs for
every child may have the benefit of aeveral year. The doaen or ao hrldgen
eating a population of 4 . s . ; or witn-- i "Colfax county will at mi Ita antlrt
in :'00 the population of Santa ft Lehool exhibit from Raton to the Al
I'-'I- Ibuquerque fair and also t,, the educa-Thu- s
far only aeven oountieahBvejona iventlon in November, su
ll'ide diacot ei depi eda t
ton i., "it wh
Kducntor tiuuigc Inaoc.
ante Oct. 'ti J. s- Hofei,
ilntendeni at Tueutncarl, has gc
,1, ,i no place of m n Braalor, an i
mietii E, L Bnloe if Ihe Sil- -
oi in. 1'.
appoint -
llcatlon to
W'liina
,1 Tim I.ranlctl.
report
Uroyl' thkrupi
Mai , la I.
VI ... llo.v - I III III.
Mt r
For
ml tin til tula l,rln repttllp liriiiiir
i.lv read tit Jitrnnl
IfPtCIAI. DISPATCH TO MnPNIAJ3 JOURNAL,
Saiiia Kc, Oct. I. Bernalillo coun-- i
ih lion's ghare of th uppor-- i
lonmanl of the i fundi made
today by Bunartntendenl "f PubH
Institution Alvun N While, on I he
baaii ..r ten oanli par person Inelud- -
ril in Hie Hrhiml census ktsl i ar, this
i.i inn tin' in vt dlatributlon under the
"" :',,,'','1,l'','n'',n,'
;.i. hi live ilmea an big becauee of the
huge nuns that siate Land Commla-si- .
in i i: P, Kn IT U is turnlni Into the
Mate treasury.
i if the apportionment made today,
Bernalillo county recalvea lill.lfl
San Miguel cornea necond with $Tk"..
i" and Panta Pe count, coming next
Willi .",s7..",0; than I"" Anli'ii witn
l5S.fiS: tirant I&47.70: fhaves IMt- -
J" H. n.i Ana HI Ml 111'- t l j
Icountlea receive lms than ?".m apiece,
Lis follows Colfax Hit. 70 Curf)
1110,10; laid liii.sc; uuaaaiupeil4l,)9; Lincoln IJSl.M; Luna
HcKlnley 18l.0; Mora
Otero l35S.lt); Quay tlSMu; Roooo-vei- l
$r. i. ::. Sandoval Itl I It s..nj n ; n j, ,;-- . sierra llli.H.80 HocorTO
, lg, . T Mil.gg Torrance
Inn n. i i
firtVCDNAD TO QPFAk
"""
AT LAS CRUCES FAIR
PiCIAL OltPATCM TO MONIN IOANl.l
Santa Pe, Oct, 1!. Iovcrn,u W
McDonald left his ranch at Carrli
to.iay tor Laa Orueea to addreai
democratic oonventlon and glao
make a s h Bl the I Rati Bij.,,.. . French reporta th
cad between Alainogordi, and UBB
Crucea aa being only fairly passable.
althouiih he motored the distune- - In
four hours.
engineer Praneh also reporta that
l.r.a, I ha VMM In mil the link ol
a;i faminn if..i I., itim on will
completed. Tin Purf link, he
declan a tO be in fine condition, this
being a Mnd-cl- at atretch, almoai as
gmooth a an Ironing board. Tin- No
gal canyon road i" completed ami
a fine examote of state road buildine I
mi lta nt 1.1 II v built. The road ton
at San Martial ha been Ordered 10
Until, w.st, i n BOCCrro county, to
tackle Hie dlfflCOlt stretch Into th''
Mom. lion country which will tie up
with the road to Silver City.
I'd i 'amino Real to the Texas line
in in fine ahape, said the Mi ll ir, but
smith oi tii Texaa Hoe, the
in not
The road from Alamogordo to t'ar- -
rlgogo is completed ind Kn-- 1
gineer French msp
Three Rivera,
ENGINEER REJECTS
WATER APPLICATION
tPPCIL DliP TO MUMNINd JOUaAI
ita P gineer
Jam ti Hi"
uppl Thomas Kov
lefs t a It roil creek, tirant
on I tl that he bad 0
aiction.
I be aidit atlon of av itl II. Ti
ion lor walel'M I nun t u ton vv
Iroyo in Eddy county, was ea
Tit,- application or t loverno
McDonald for the tloodwatera
W drat a,- Carrl.0, to th
of 2. v.". second feel, was nr.
Irrigate HO .o res.
The application of DqHlIn
for the waters of the Mimbi
Ithdra w n.
The following extension: were
grunted: u. a. Boaman 11 Port
Stockton, lo apply waters in
i utility to beneficial use lo t
l18j William c. Branntn i ipply
waters until March H15 ii., i t
S. Doran of Santa Rita, lo Bl
Icrs until May I. 1916.
SCHOOL FOR DEAF HAS
ENROLLMENT OF FORTY
laPBCIAL OIBPATCM TO MOP.N
Santa Ke, Oct. 2. P
attendance, of whom
were Spa nisi -- American
School for tin- Deal a at
Santa Ke, aooorditiK lo of
Supertattendeni w. O, cdl
w ith Hit- department of
day. it being Hit- lirsl
educational institution
The vol f the plai
I33.9SO; the total cxpt
Be Idea the auperlntendent
are four teachers and six other
ployed, The pupils consist of l
and 13 girls. The law require
clerk of each school district ti
port the names and n sidencei
deaf ami dumb children in Ills
t ritt to Hie school, the tat h
made provutlon even tor eioihin
tranaportatlon for such i hihlre
need tile assislalu e.
Regiatered al Museum.
I In
who reglatered In the New Mexico
Museum lodav v,,tc. M, I.. Stewail,
formerly of Koswell, but now of
Phoenix, Ariz., who Intends to weave
What he saw in Ihe Hid Palace todnj
int., a story: f'rawford Reynold,
Mable inn. Mo.; Dr. n. Murdock,
Mrs. h. s. Murdock, Mary Ellgabeth
Murdock. Springer; Miss Mary Mur-
dock, Mable Hill, Mo.: Mr. and Mis.
Prank Mi ip. Milton. Dt la
Maneuver- - of (ileal Importance
Santa Kc, Oct. S. Military author
'lies hi teen Informed that the ma
. ., . ..
.,..,. ..iif'tv 'is m run i.,ii- -
ina v Involve ao.UBB men ami are ii
be of great national importance. Iher,
are about 4110 men at the fort now.
(len. T H. Illlss. recently in Santa Ke.
will make a tactical Inspection ami
lien John Pershing is to In- In di-
re, t ommand.
I I I itH D IT D Glass-Pai-ntL.UIVlDCri Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
123 North First Street
nmt.'H for equipment, n,iuj ror
pow.-- r There tvere carried loal year
to a,,, paaaengei who paid and l,"54
.I. id head, Ho- paeng?r revenue Mm
ing a,(t.T6 Tin- length of the rone
Is I miles and It has five pass 'tiger
can Ol ihe vuthorlaed capital stock
1 lien has been issued and of the
authorized bonds IT'., mill have been
iHMietl.
Clean Your Car in Comfort
with
MARVEL
Aulo Clranrr Wath and Polish
Nn rmifjRfng atnuml with wlrr ami n
pong ; rlrain vour mr unywlirrf, niick-lr- ,
rtatilv, itm iriititn way. Irjp lit
and get m liao auiuol rgn
would
e L
I: N
have
'-
- Of All Human Blessings
Personal liberty Is Prized
mm m
the Highest1lgW
AMERICANE sacrifice his fortune and hislife to perpetuate the free
Ihe best schoolitiK thai Ihe taxpayers
itan Kyv
perintendenl Mis sit- Locknrd
looted -- "i0 free i offeringa s.
to elect a hall f, school exhibition
DUrDOeea to the Itaton fair buiiiiiim,
and the exhibit from Raton, Hawson
oilier points tire Ihe finest I have evil
CLIFF DWELLINGS FORM
SCENARIO'S BACKGROUND
gtraaUt COHHHPONIINCI TO 0' JOUPSALISanta Ke. Oct. I.- - A scenario with
the MVv Mexico t mi uwriunaii na
the background ami the clttf aweiiera
as the chief BCtOff, halt been vvrillei
by .1. a. Jeancon, orgnnlxer fur tin
Scotiish Rite Masonic reunion win
arrived here last night fro rad,
Spring,
...The play will be uivcli i.
at ManltoU, vvhere llterc a reptica
of a Now Mexico cliff dt tiling and
a motion picture compan: will film
the drama, Kn'm-- t will be mi i"
have the film sent to Santa Pe as
noon aa possible for production at one
of the ntOVlttg picture houses. The
drama is on,- ,,f love, adventure ami
Intrigue ami while grchaeologlcallyi
ethnological)) and historically cor
reel to the minutest detail so as lo
be distinctly educational, also abounds
in rout, line and thrills. Mr. .Lamon
was for a time secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce here and of
ib,. s. hool of American Archaeology.
.soldlel- - in Tournament,
11 ta Ke, (i, t Voi onlv will
Thirteenth cavalry take part in
military tot trnamenl a' Columbu
.una eoitnl t, but officer of ihe
Twelfth from I
'" f t CC ) t CBVBl ry nt Mnrfa, will pat
ir,p.lto A I1U ntiar of thdroughbred
noree have bee n entered for the racea
by these ,,1'Iieers. Al the tit-I- day
exercise this week, the half-mil- e dash
for cavalry horses was won bv Lieut,
John t. Oonaeily, w ho rode Charlc
Rothaohlld, Ueut, E. - Canady fitt- -
lahiag second on lioyal Itiver. Tile
teeplPchaae was won bv Corporal
Dunn iti a 0riving finish. Quarter-maste- r
Serxeant Kody won Hie high
Jump. Private Britcher won the po--
tain nice and Lieutenant Canady the
high jump with Ihe horse Prince, The
rescue race was won by Corporal
Madlggn. The first aquadron won the
basebiHl ggtne from the tbinl by ., j
score of 4 to 3.
school id is (tenntctl.
Santa Pa, bet. t. The first ipll
ration for elate aid ever receive,
Quay county was today grant
the department of education, i
there were two applications, ca
$:!:iti, and both found favor. 81
Iv. the first application for ai l
ish a new school building at Sal
rw!eved today and lilt
ranted for school district No.
Up Investigate Dadrylng Oondltlnna.
Santa Kc 'i't 2. The department
,f agriculture has assigned I" New
Mexico, i.. J Thomas, an expert
lalrvman to investigate dalr.v ing con
ditions in this stat, to adviae as
to th- eetabttshmer creameriea at
central points. His Inspection
will be In the Me
Win Noi Publish !
Wh, n you want a fact lo baeoino
b... ...... , to. eieht wav is to!
,i 1. n.
publish It. Mrs Jos, pn Kalians, i
.'Peru. Intl., was troubled with licit ti- -ii ..U ,,. i, i.l Ii. in
"wrltei, 1 feel lt my dutyI
. ... K, rhamberlaln'a Tab- -
eta have done for .e They have
helpeil my digestion ami regulated my
bOWeia. Since using them 1 have been
entirely well.'' For sale by all dealers.
guaranteed by the Constitu- -dom
tion
Bent in their acnooi cansua return
making it necessary for Superinten-
dent White to base his apportion-
ment today on the tit! census.
HARD TO COMPLY WITH
LAW IN GRANT COUNTY
PCCIAI. DISPATCH MUPNINO JOUPKAL)
Santa Ke. , t. -- The difficult!
thai COUnty superintendents must
. ape with were illustrated today by a
letter from Miss Isabel Kckles.
ruipcrlntendent of Irani county. The
Male board of education, in conform -
Hi. nil 1, ul.it. it,. i ,'.,u ...'or,' ...in- -
ty luperintendenl to visit each of th
districts in his county, at least once
a year and Superintendent White l
ai present okttlng for report on thtt
mandatory action from each luperln-tenden- t,
Miss Kckles writes that on account
td the war, the Kl Poao anil Bouth-wester- n
has reduced its train service
ao that the only feaslblt wav to visit
the districts of Animas. Rod BO, Ha-chit- a,
I'layns, t'lovertlalt. lame Wal-
nut and Walnut Wells is by automo-
bile, ami even then she can Rive oath
pcliocl only half an hour in older to
make the trip in four daya. The cost
will be an entire mouth's salary and
tiince she is getting rer every day,
pile asks to be relieved of the duty
Of Vlaltigg those districts until the
(European war is over anil she can
have the less expensive train service
from Lqtdaburg to Hachlta.
WOMAN'S PERSISTENCE
GETS USUAL RESULTS;
(PiCIAL OUPATCM TO MOPNIND JOURNALI j
Santa Ke, Oct. 2. A woman's per- - ,
giatence ami good mails enthualaara I
lias Won out, tor State hnstneer Jamc
A. French today ordered the good
roads gang at Bernalillo to La Bajada
lull to widen a bail turn on l.a Bajada
hill between Santa P and Albuquer-
que, at which a number of automo-
biles have come to grief.
Mrs. N. It. Laughlin of Santa Ke has
been insistently urging Governor Mc-
Donald, state Engineer Prench and
Land Commissioner It l'. Krvlen, the
Btato road board, to make that
She would not take "no"
far an answer and finally with the
aid of Mrs. McDonald she brought the
nuthoriuga around to her viewpoint
and i.a Bajada hill win henceforth
be less difficult for tourists.
Teachers' Certificate leaned.
Santa Ke. , t. Super- -
lhtendont of Ptthllc Instruction Plla-delf- o
Baca today issued some thirty
profeBalonal and first grade teachers'
certificates, as lotions: I'n fessional
five or three yeats. Mildred Horn- -
I . I . . ....... . ., ,.. 1 .. ..oetn, uaoup; Kuu, t,t,aii. c.ast
veyas; Ma, I'ttce, nuncy. ,.i,ios
Palmer, i Tutaroaa; Brat made: Mrs.
J5. N. Jones, Sawyer; Miss Daisy
I'inson, ted man; Rachae) i. Whltak- -
or, Qallup; Miss Qrace Allen, lruv- -
son: Miss Pfapcea Murphy, Albu-querou-
Juan J, Contreraa, Pino
Wells: Bdlth Daniels, Portales; C. T.
Morrissett. Miss Helen Kcvser. Karm- -
ington; Letha s. N'aeh , Laa Vagaa;
Mildred Horbeta. Qallup Annie C.
Murphy. Nigra: Mrs. 11 I.. Pollard.
Kspanola: Miss N't Hie Putter, Kspa- -
nobt; Mebai Kern Mitchell, PolBoro;
frlusie Connell, Kast l.as Vegas: Paul
ine Kinsell. Nevvkirk; Moiinie Wil- -
son. Artesia: LoUl Dtetz.
Th f .wing additional profaagional
certificates w .re granted; Mamie
Farrell, Carlsbad: Beryl Long, Dem -
ing: Rgbecci lgston. Corona;
Myrtle Pi id,-- , i; Kern Willison,
C'apitan.
of the United States. Americans
holding such ideals have built th
name and established the fame of
BUDWEISER. For 57 years its
quality, purity, mildness and ex- -
clusive Saaier Hop flavor
a a a a a a a
1
s tood above all other bottled beers
as the Statue of Liberty towers
above the sky line of NeuAbrk
harbor. Its sales exceed any other
beer by millions of bottles.
OOTTIBD ONLY AT THE HOME PLANT
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
ST. LOUIS
C. E. Kunz
Distributor
Albuquerque, N. M.
aaagai
... ..,, I' KfO, ' I': ii - )j
means Moderation
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FOUR
i
T HOUGH! MAILFIRE ENGINE THROWS805 GALLONS THROUGH
3 NOZZLES IN MINUTEIN THE WORLD OF SPORT A, J, MALOY
TRAIN A SLOW
DOUBLE-HEADE- RHKRK'S STUFFY MclNNIS, WHO'LL PLAY
FIRST BASE FOi: MACK IN NIC SFKIESCAN THIS BE BEAT
FOR T 0M0R0WFOR ROTTEN LUCK?
Min- ni.w in MrWca. i'h. duration of
tha tact wuh ii 11 mitnm
itrii Hoi in ytm k Tmop Mm- - in' I'm- compj Hton ihn' ada of ROM
I Ina Mull r BajicrtalnMeai VTWIol attaohed la Mir hydrant Thoy
o. n. I Team ami t)M Town ,1, ,v " ST
frriSm. '" '"" :" ' "iir.m.... WM iii.m, ,
r j prutaura in ike Ikroc-atreu- m
t aria III pound
I Manaflaaaj k. L Huge, B. W. Woora a """"' r' " "'" ",n:
and Joaua fiMvaru, rpraaiilliMj thr 1 dtrram, I; length of hoaa,
tiw. . :Miiin i,...i,ii nmiMi ''." feci; dlameirr ol imzxh-- . men;
.1 lhl illi mil uhl Tnwn v..ii.iilv
iirratiKPd 11 doiihli' hradrr lo hi play- -
ii tomorrow afternoon at Tmotlon
pnrk, The Raa Boa mid the Troop i
in will niii't In the II ml Mt-t- a . ml
l lie 0. It. BL'a nml uid Town Browm
mil Unda In the rocond. Tim llrst'
sun a lr to ho failed ii - a'clock.
M. in, mm iiniii' I'xpevta tn rpi Hiir- -
)l (Turk of tin- Indian school to
pitch fnr tin- Had Sox. Troop K huH
1.11 inidii iiii- taniii and n-- wunm!
TlkC in u flir rnirlii I iilciihiy ill"
in Mi 1 m) k. Uom at wiiii-- r ii mlniil
thrOtl Ihn h inv.zlii In i
ImK ,11 fttui itrtwi 11 mi Mountain road,
lAccordlni la ihr eantracl enttrad lata
hi'lwu-- ihi illy nml flro enaina iiiin-- 1
n n y ina boh pump waa to tbrou Tim
ii actually dellvawal awra
1I1. in liio hbIIom niorr ih-- ihi- - cn- -
l"""i 1..". iiniiiiii-- ; water do--!
Ilvared one minute, -i Ruiiona.
n. 1 Btrrama, i. imiBth of hoae.
:Ti0 fiit, iiiuii.etcr uf nuaataa. 1 lnh;l
I iiiMuir, Iko io iiuIm; wutcr
In one minute, III Knllonn.
No. ?, SIl'raiHK, 3; Ii iiKth of hone,
Ifiii feel; diameter of iioaalaa, 1 lack!
pump mi "Mini'. Ill pounda; water d)d
llverad in ana minute, IN Rallona,
Nn. 4 HI renin-- . (alwmfad)! dl-- j
nil of nu.ilh M, I i, inclii n; pump
.sure, I s 00111111- -, imz.li pir.iMiri'.
pouiida; w n r delli ered in ana
4 7 ! lallatna,
Nn. S ftreama, 2 (glameaad)j di-- j
iimli-- of nuzzle, 1 iiu lies; inimp pn n- -i
lurr, 130 puiiikIh; noxxlo 40.
ada; water delivered m one min-- ,
II. lie. 71 Kiihonx.
I, Ml ftati diameter ol """""..i 1
nn hak; pump preMura, ,0 pounds;
noaaia praaaure, se pounaa; water
liverejj in on, minuti-s- , ::o4 ifailoiiK.
eueo um asieo icn minoie.
Chief S, Klein, Aldcrmnn B. B. Coen.
01 uie lire eommiiiee. M.iyni' .nin
1 und city Knuu r .1. N Oladdlng
TROOPERS WILL BE
HERE THIS MORNING:
in take every poaalhlc chlncc to avoid!0'
' "rimmhW,
Thll NIB In- thr third Kama Ihlsl'"1
MfcWii 11 IlKOU hetW'een lln I f ,tn .mil riiil- -iiimlore. Each, ii.un h.r won one undll Ml OIH-- .
Among the liowlenStuffy Mclnnin.
One of the rlasny plnyern in Connie Mack's organization from whom
much in exprrled in the WOl lit'- aH( Sniffy MrlnriM. Stuffy joinrd the)
Marknicn in MM, ui tha RCI oi Bighti p, and in 1U Kiimc he hit J89. Hd
rnti-rr- tlie ..'100 class tlm follnwn 1: .1 on, and durin( the laat four yeara
'! '. .t'T, 1913. .:i20. His DreaaM
whim. Of 1111: TEAMS,
w U Pel
Colta K 4 .fli
ui. I..- K 4 .OCT
C. C 7 Ti .583
IWIziird 7 I .M
lUtht Oa 7 I ..'iH3
Qrocera I I .'i11"
If, N. M fi 7 .416
A. A. A 5 7 .lit)
Ituy.ilH u !i ,:'..o
m ltll now km DHOP
TWO ti MI s in URUI I RB I l I
ATHLETICS TAKING
PAMPFn AT IQI CTA I'0 orchestra having been brquahtUHrrirCU Ml IOLLIH t0 S( ftafael, The reatlvltles and
Merry maklnR were sun in program at
Deputy I'nlled St. ids Murshal .1. 'he (laenui home when the party
R, Oaluahs yesterday sfteraoon re-- 1 lof I fnr the fieanta afatlaa to take
celved r telephone meaaaga from j traht No. II tor thin atty, w here the
Ueutenanl Alshlre, of the Twelfth lyotmy couple intended to spend their
cavalry, saying thai Troop K would 'honeymoon,
reach Albuqueroui about 10.30 thlal 1
ninit The ssage as eent from VIQITIMn fiPPIPCRCi
I
Isleta. Th P 11 .11 lied there ves- -
terday Hi ui sncamped fm- lbs
night
a dance is tp be given fm' the sui- -
dlers ui ihe armory Tuaada) night.
TRACTION SERVICE
HALTED WHEN BOLT
HITS ELECTRIC WIRES
Tr ll ear traffic "as Interrupted
unl eh trie liwhtH 111 business houses) rooms, where 1:. Ruppa gave the ad-we- nt
out yeaterdaj afternoon irhenjareea of welcome, v R. Walton, ex
lightning struck the Albuquerquejnit0l , ,,f n,,. Aihmiuoroup lodao.
111 (.i;o 11;
ti" in ITS NNti M
1!
Lakewood Brand i
Tomatoes
nn a inn hriiiol. 111 Unl
I in I I,. I .1 1. I'll 1:111 ii lrl- -
III'.
X
lln- - pma 1 11 1 an- - wm 'i
There are ro rut Ms
Baoh ian.
Tlir) a iv no (BankS) In 111
imloii .
(.(Kill V M.I I T
15c
j WEffi CI Nil! IL
New Mexico Beer i
and Liquor Co.
1:100 s. Third Mrii-t- .
,1 t k m i. it v, Hnnagrr
Ml 1THlllllS I'.i .1.1.I of lleer,
kfJO ami I lipiui -
Sold for Less
Uowla Dcttvcfed Prce to Ml
Parts of ilo- - city.
PHONK Bl
DRUMMER ALLEYS
nut fjXEUCISl
Try n cnine of ten pins.
OS West Gold.
THE VIRGINIA HOTEL
I Mil l! M M N M.I Ml
MltS. E II. IttMtVS
'coirlelri-s-- .
Thli hotel has been thoroughly
reiinvaled and in now ill
Bvstclaes condition.
tB8)4j Sooth Second
Phono 1 1;
m, a, a, a, a fl mmAA A e, A a. V "JW W W m
Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
fourth st. ami Copper Ave.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
o
Dl iv vni ID 0uu uun o
o
Lumber, Glass, Paints
o
o
and Cement oo
o
AT THE 0
o
SUPERIOR LUMBER o
o
o
& MILL CO. o
o
o
o
oooooooooooooooooooooboooo
J) J K. E CITY
Cleaners - Hatters
:o . (odd ITnmc 1 10
The WM.FARR COMPANY
Win. lei ale and Retail Healers in
I'RESIl AND SALT MEATS
Sansage a specially
For Cattle and HOgS the HlKKest
Market Prlcaa Aro Paid.
anti ask for trie
Gall
1 'J
A kJ If m need of
Good
Printing
AT A FAIR PRICE
TKe Job Department 15 pretty
busy tbese days, tlmnk you.
but tbere 11 room for your
work.
JOB DEPARTMENT
The Morning Journal
FREIGHT; DEAD
Accident to Wedding; Party at
Giants Explained; Pablo
Gallons, Father of Biide,
Made Fatal Mistake,
Th" tr;iii. endliiR nl the hllillil
pmty ut Orants Wfedaeaday raornlni
Ma (in,, tn th.' met thut Pa bio Qal- -
IcKok not Apoilneu inlntook Kanl i
Hp triin Nn. W, the fiixt mail (rain, f"'
.1 fraiaht und tlnnii-h- t In- - ill drive
oer tin- ioaani bafora the train i
ranched it.
i M who W'lls lIllllllK. fllolllrd J
over his fdlnllMer In Ills dmiKllli'l'.
Hanuollta, who hud bean married in
Alfred TrttJIMo, of VYlkatow, Ariz, the
day before, th.it the train wuh ui
freight und Whipped IiIm BOraea The-
wi re on tin- track when Nn. ' shall
struck iiv in, killing the animals ahd
hsarlng of tin froni pari sf the wu-- :
Weddlni nig Iffair.
Thr inn1! of Chilksgoa .wuh found
flattened .iiialnH the front mid nl
the Imiler wTu n th - train w as Mopped.
iii.H skull wax fractured mi badly that
the hriiln wan xpoHi-d- . The horni--
were thrown :. oi Hi" trai 4
.,, .,, hrlih th
oHmr
((.,nH f n, M Id- nl. w hich were
onobtslnahle Thursday, hut w hlrll
w received yesterdaj gave tin- j
n. in. ,f tin man as Oallegoa, und imt
Apnih flrat reports I nd teatad
Me w 1 e.it.s aid). He formerly
lived at Be boy eta.
Mrs. Trii.lillo was liis yiiiiime.st
daughter. The traddlag wan an dab'
orate affair, rtumos Brothers' five--
I IW, I HIU J I I L O
OF ELKS LODGE SEE
BOXING EXHIBITION
Three 111, ti, mill nffi, em uf the Klks
were rntertahtad from the time they
arrived hart, at t 4:, o'clock last night,
until 11:11 o'clock this morning,
v hen Ihey deported for Kl Paso.
a reception committee mel them
at the Santa v station with automo
1, i, nnd whlalnul Iham t the kvrisa
and the three visitors Raymond
Benjamin, grand exalted ruler; k. c.
Robtnaon, grand secretary, und 3, i
Nichols, chairman of tha board of
grand! trustees spok
The appointment of If. B. Hlckej
district deputy for New Mexico WSkS
announced by .Mr. Benjamin,
Tin- chief entertainment was a
boxing exhibition between Jack
Torres and Bob York, staged by Mark
Lory, director of the New Mexico
Athletic club.
A buffet lunch was nerved.
MONTOYA EXPECTS A
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
OF 1.200 TO 1.500;
0
'I'll rcpubllcan ticket will it o
majority in Bernalillo couply - 00
from 1,100 to 1,510 wuh the belief 0
pressed by Nestor Montoya, Icgislal 0
o
candidate, one of the speakers at o
Irepubilcnn beadquarttra, 117 w o
o(lOld avenue, Iiik! nlnlit. o
Judge John Parog Bui'g, Judge it. o
Itudey und M. C, Ortls abjo spoke. x
i'he ball was partly fiUcd, John w.
WllaoB was choJrmun of the meeting. 9o
o
THE 'MOUNT-ALTO- N' 0o
HAS CHANGED HANDS
'Hi- - "Mount-Altop- " dng hi e,
,
.iniiiu si'i nun siieia, um m-- -"
mis. the new proprietor being it Wlo j
Franchlnt, a brother of ottu Prani
chtnl, the general merchant, The
"Mount-Alton-
" is belna put in tha
very Beat of condition, ever llll Will
receive attention, and the best of
for "the price" may bo
expeeted in tin- future from those de-
siring first-clas- s, yet cheap, lodging
quarters, Rooms, 11.60 and up, per
week. Remember the "Mount-Alto- n"
it in all right
NOTICE, WOOL GROWERS
We win have on exhtbltlonaand nw
Idurlng the A lh(ii(uerque fair a ear of
Arlxnna ra d 0:1 rl lift Italn- -
bouiltet rams, bred from the beat ae
lected Qarnla and Vonhomeyer slock
that money Will bujy. We guarantee(hat they have never seen service and
us. large as ordinary
J. I'. DAGOS (C- SUNS.
Toned I i Wind,- SyntOSg,
"Chamberlains Tablets have done
inure for me than ever dared hope
for," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Baker,
Spend rport, N. V. "I used several
hotdea of theae labtetR a few months
ago, The! nut only cured me uf a
attacks, sick headaches and thai
Hied nut feeling, hot tuned up BrtJ
whuie system." ITor aots by ail deal-er-
Bankrupt Rule ol Mi
Qoods company Rti k
day, Oct. ::. Cbm and Imik
tin- - 1 allies offered an exceptional
upp, enmity to hov ladlejB fine shoes
less than coat 01 manutacture.
LOST Bunch of keys, name plati
bears name of J, w. QHtnar. i:,- -
nard. Return to Journal office, '
(1ST Kifleen dollars (tWO hilts I
last Thurada) evening between -
rarade hotel and new
building. Phider please
Journal offli and et-- t
iMgfeM I'liiin - ii'' ii Oaw tor
itii. (mi Phases Hi" W'Mmmu io-iim- i
iaj iihuou; (Matt Ihi I"
Mm mi Hi n H
i.io.m MSHH
IV n Nil V"l ll
ptuioi, iitiu i Draaklys.
I'tll. ml HI lunl,
O imli in PHUNMk.
If MOHNINS mUN IMI'.l !
rWtahurgh, Out. i Douglass '
lowed I'HihIiiiikIi Mil DM hit today
lull the lorsls il it n ii .' In I.
Tin rim tea Wnii UM MRM III IhS lillith
inninK vfchwt ntaklni nil Kehang,
batting fur m ' n ' n wm mi'' ""
ItsHogg's "Mil throw Dougiaai
mii' mice iiiihi-- mi mini. i"n in in
n run mid ilia baaM full WWl
MM mil Wanner ini nut nil ii fly.
Koni'li 111 full "I I .1 ill MM' IHIili'
uii'l (IuiiiiiIih, in lux fm n duiihlc
phi, miuli' ii llil throw which 'iiu
Idol I'i iiii i In RCOft, Cincinnati
mm nl IIh inn In Ihi' eighth whi--
tlontale wkk wife mi Koaetehy'l r
and reio bed hmiii' on Iridium'"
mn rifle mill ii ilniihh in Umili lii.
H f. it ii r.,
Clin Inniill . 000 mm "in I 0 4
fir if tmrK h . . 0011 onn (101 I 1 I
Batteries immlii nml iii.iiiiii m,
Mcquillan anil Smith
Summary Two-ham- - hi- t- Daub-Is- . I
Haas nn halls- off pntigluaa. Ii off.
Mi QuIIUll, Struck 0U B) Doug- j
ltin, K, Ii) Mcquillan. J. I iniilrrx
Hi , nn mill Jiihimiiii.
1. imii- - in huh a.
Nw yrk. i i : - Hn Vorh
in 11 Hie UlklN mi Boston todal and
inniiv tnnk in- - fourth game of iki u
Hm Hi lorn in ihi iiniii Tyler and
I'm n limn mill Innk full iiduinliiKr nl
Ihi- - pool fielding uf I hp III"' lliirti- -
pimm Tern-i- Started Hi) wilil but
aclllrd (Inwn anil plPheil Mr hull,
ci rikinif "it Right mm.
11 11 b!
Roeton St Olfl 010 5 I II
New York . 211 ami tlx- - '.' I
Batteries T ii Cocreham snd
Whaling. OOWd) TfflfMU BOd Mi ii'
Summary: TWO-bge- S hlli- - TNsSrcaUi
Ii li In Smith Jliiiii" Hnirii- - run-I'- m
kM Bmm oh bells Off TMTagU
t. Tyler, fj off Cm reliant, 4 Struck
i. nl ll Tcmcuil. 11. h Tyler, '.'. In
" reham, Hits iff T) in, :i In
:; nff Cm n hum. G In Cmplrc
Klein mi l Bmalte,
I mils 1 .ii. 0
HI. LOUIS, Del I. Hull' In d lilts in
the Mi x I Ii und Slgbttt Innlnus gave HI I
..in.- - today's game nh chii-uK-
ssrsi u 11
('hieiifcn oon unn ono 0 fi
HI Uilllx oot - ;i
iiniii us Vaughn, Magaman and
Archei Perrttl sad Bayder, Wlnao,
Siimnmry.' Twi.-hiis- e hit h S, huh,',
Miller. Mnyder, gUar, IImh Off
Vaughn, 11 in v. nff Hagarean, .; in I,
Hiihi'm ag iiMllniiff perrltt. off
y'liuKiui I gtruck nut it Perrltt,
I; in Vaughn, Ii b) Kagaman,
rnipiii- - Qulgley unl Ksson.
RACING AUTO GOES
THROUGH FENCE AND
INJURES 5 PERSONS'
mil, , nn i ll, ut ihe in
fall rounds In S Istr lodS
41 i'n. ,1 rut ,,f itoHiiin
thjouuli ti (I'm k frtu e
in n ami In. w I,., ut ,1 ,1,., 11
tie aial hil.'rpii Ul lurhtR II
prohalili rat ihi
The ear of OfOI Uleveuut
dall ..1 Phiad labia rgughi
tBM trai 1, in tin epty bird
III- - im nl l ,i . nil, ... , a
budh dumaeed luiim .u.,i
HIGH SCHOOL WILL
HAVE STRONG LINE-U- P
FOR MENAUL TODAY
'i'h" high school aill at the
ii 'Ul s i OOtbl1 eleven thin lltter-
(1000 i' .Hi pn I" al l tin Kami Hue up
th ii 'i. fi at. ,1 tii,- Bnlvendt) 01 n, w
Hetieo'a saovRd leant m ihe openiai
K' in- - ! this season Howard Mosi
PI Ji tl. . tills ,,-- , ,, v
wi laua ' oei h 11 r n?
permH htm to pkt)
The game is tn 1.. pi
Well field Th, let ((,
ti in I'uit Winged
.ii . ti
el there will not Interl
pbiylog, hoa evei Prim ,
Sou- - Item leVmiix City, I.. . Oel ! - The si,. in
it.i Western blague inamplona woa
Ihe rs mul gSOM "I lie Intl l ..
ulas Willi the KaOMS I'lli Plurs hi
today, i , j
Mill! I
"I MIN I l( ionsBids will be re, lv d at the Cllj n.
alnrer's office until 4 oi lock p mOctober r., 4 a . f,,r lln beuUni oa
the City Hall hiilldinii
I'laim unit specification! n ay Ix hud
ujinn uppln 'itlon ti. ti,,
..iv rnflnaerl(Ti.l)l.t; ( "ll .il n"!
llnn't fm Ki t (,, Mtt.-n- lln 1..
Tlie M..,1el Pry . mds
pBny'n Mack will l mild out at
PUCK thai rooll have to hurry
begfas paturdtay, Oel ft, t
I
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ihn
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I 111.
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"III
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I cull
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hit a follows: 1910. SOI 1MH.
butting average in JIT. Ilo 1.1
ara in tliu Icugue.
BROWN GETS BREAK
OF GAME AT LAST
nr it. 'i linn n DsHfegta Mlimii
Jotntng rlrookfedNi Thew-fln- gi rt d
W'arhorse 1 inuiti nonsra Into
Hoorcs on Hume Ran Ihive,
in in 11 m.i si whim.
ll, ..
.kirn 11;
knii.11, I i
I'lll.l'iiuili it
I'tuiti! 111 tiurrii
mora si lii.."ktiti
Hind IIMIOMA,. PII ,A tl.llll .1,1
Brook I n Oct 1 fiei In llll
nurodroua defeata iu. s t
Brook lye federals Uonjat
unn. Anderson's horns
llrowa Si I illtll III I In
Shaw m Rlngll
fill iiionkly
Del I
Rui
OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS
VI II II I 11 s I
Htm II".
PTE'S ON C. MACK'S
BOARD OF STRATEGY
-
Ll o...iii l v .,. 1
Ira Thomas.
tluleni, lie Ix
wm, heads m bs
habit ,if getting
money, ahartng ll
uoiiiu thei th,
N. w Vork ll,
the fantMt nnd cleverest first sack
THINGS VERY EASY
I n n ul TllOt, Mill., -- lull I nun -
llarri in i' nn, h) tirlfflth's
Vaaks Beolen b Red Btwj
MuIbIMU's Men Ileal BtOWm.
III I I M.I I
! Ml
RMhlasin
IHlntll
Hi. Lnula
ilin..
sin ifitrk
radar,
It I 111 In
ii pesti
MO.MINH IIIURNIl SSMISi I OUR WMMf
Philadelphia, i, t. a makeahlfl
in ggaln represented Philadelphia
Inst Washington today and tha iai- -
ui III winning I In I,
batsmen,
first five
ii 11
Washington
Philadelphia
n 11 hi se h
Hun landlL
'. 5; off
larper,
1'Brlen
Hi ITankt
iMard
II tile
iii ln- -
nlcr
Two-bi- w litis- Nunu-.iai- u
maker, '1 ' Hem Iklei in, Huh- -
hit,
111 Koth,
iff .lames,
Off lloeh,
Iff Wolf- -
m i endered votvh
Sheriff Tom Moore
Vu.l W.t Id' "lo.
Drew ot iii,- rslts
illinium tode.) " '"
Tin I ' N M HtudeiitH last lilllht ui
in Drummer alleys Inst tWO nanu s I
uf their match with tin- Qrooan I
team,
The
I
URC Tot.
Parki r II
Hogan ll
ktorem tii
n in
Weldln i
Kandh
Tota
VVord
Kdlnvt
m in ph
Worcei
Bmmoi
Tola
EXHIBITION BY YORK
AND TORRES PROVES
TO BE DRAWING CARD
Ity uf the linxlii
next Wadnesds
director of th
is contained in
It the I'llks' the
Mill, IS 111 Mull Al Hi
T - iu I., ,,,,.,.1
I'n ii er. staged tin exhibition
menl of Ikiiihk ICIk ol
Mm than tlo members uf the
lodi aw th' in and determined to "
to II b!g match next week.
he hunt could hardly in- called an
exhibition, Ti rres doesn't know who!
the word ' xliiliitlun" menus. He la
v ork, however, he it
uthlng nn t li in escha iu(e
wall.. I" Hie uiily lliltin thai saved
Murk nun ha ring n pair of had
milters on his hands w It
in right-ounc- e Klines.
Torres ure training
afternoon thej
Weill lhr th tlie regular stunts at
the M v c, gymnasium, but did
n w ot their exhibition,
Hi al Poyacr art training t'1--
tin Wlint three rounds with
(li late 1 est, rilav aflerilinui.
id Ills la inoilK I'll tn tli
it, h Hlagins hud troubh
ligglns Kava ample ei
wallop which be,
Ho Iteatcn hi Ionian.
ii.. net. I.-- --Melbourne
EngllMh bllilord
tinishi'd his the scheduled
bngsh lulliurih'. in the
here today, He heat
pin-- the world's balk -- line
in two scoetons uf noo
at tlie English sty fhe
ie afternoon knme s (iiil
i tolllfthl he mail
fourtacn Innings,
luted 51 iii thirtci
total seures fur tl
'I mi lar in the nu
Ell In favor of Innu
1ne1leun li' 170 po
iii-i- h OWCCIl lleeurd.
brow established what
n new world' record f,
over a half-mil- e dlrl trai
drove his nutomohilr tl
11 19 3
-I-S here today. Tl
ree-ftft- of R second bettt
record made by Dlabroa
last .lane.
U1 ED WITH DEATH
OF HIS SON-IN- -I AW
IVICI.L .HIP
Ohm, lOlifl ill- iii I'uwel
wires In an allay batwaan South Sec
ond and Smith Third RtreetR at Itx In
lersectlon with W est Haseldlne ave
Tli damage ems located quickly
by liiieiueii und repaired in a short
as
'REWARD OF THRIFT'
IS THRILLING MOVIE
A- - si ti worker, Ned
Ul III y I li'inl'. th" theory uf
Putting money b) tor a rainy day. His
daughter. Pay. olaces In r little suiuit
iin the miniature savings Is
children have established li
Among Nei employes on th
hiK skvseri I'.lll Lafferty am
Red Croga
lion of tin
n
rirdcr ' tin
nth stori
tch. li
Ing head down when BIB, from Ihe
top story, sees his terrible predica-
ment, slides dow 11 the cable and haul'
him back out" the girder to safety, S
li. tli Ned and his wife, Nell, are vevy
grateful t" r.iii. ami fjrogan Induces
Kill to tell her 11 hard luck stmy and
securg her assistance. After recover-
ing from his experience, Ned Invesls
his sHVlnga in a pretty Bttlc cettai,
N'e, Is gven a Special JbJb in one of
the ealasons ami persuades two of the
sand-hof- to stmt a bank account,
During lunch time al the saloon Ned a(
'im kl Bill dOWtl, ill reply to an ha
remark.
That afternoon Ned goes down intn
the caisson alone a ad Kan prevails
upon nil) tn tnke reve nil Nell uj
shutting off tin- - air pressure, over-comln-g
the man below ami allowins
water lo pour into the Caisson, Ned
has a very narrnw scape from drOwn
niu, nut is reacued 'II the nick uf tlmt
by the Band-hog- s. He refuses h
"squeal" nn niu. whn. in gratitude,
promised to reform, swears eff diink- -
ing . hi begl tn sa 1 c his tininei I Ire- -
an IVll will not listen, gum from liad
irse, 11 rt itcd fur attempted for.
and Irapr oned. rive years later,
unl Hill, now partners and strong
u, a prosperous buitneaa bi
;i reward of their com- - are
ward uf Thrift." uf which
lna is a summary, win be
e Crystal theater today arid
with matinees ut J::iu ami
niKllt shoWS at 7:.'!0; 8:3,".
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION BEGINS
irjatian endeavor soclets
"i S annual state convention
osterdai morning in the First Pres-shnrc-
M l ia Man) oi the minis-attende- d
is wht the state Sunday
school convention remained eweHtagjat
the attendance ti, record-breakin- g
pre port ions, Tin- - coAventitm wlllclow
On
j
Vnu ihe 111, pa pteM your Win-
ter onion-- . Choice, ixoii ton ami hot-int- o
et-. IS - pi-- pound, (.ct oor
pilit' lor targe am, ,001s. 1.
1 W. I I I
SIS, ji 1. Sia Weal 1 end Vvewne.
Wnti- - cipnn. e..ti..n ri.a nt (hp J..ur
mil allies.
' Nyavk. v
. Oct - An Indict-irtntb- u
menl charging nun dm- in the firsi dj
ofjgree was returned this afternoon by
- main jury aKaln-'- t William V.
mpion- - cteary, formef tnwn ehtrk of Haver- -
of the straw, ii ho shot and killed h s s,,n-iu-- "
."I - 'law, KiiKei'e Newiniiiii. two months
his ties ago, when N'ewmatUR went to Cleary's
illy bj office to I, leak lln ncwi of his el .ie-"l-
of megl with t'leary.'a daoshter.
I iM, ui jfl ,1 uf not guilty.
in ered the
lortha wr
ra
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HEAVY FOil DEADLY GUM USED 6. THE GERMS IN tEllilCU THE GREAT FORFS AT LIEGE ALLIES GLEEFUL
REPORTED FROM OVER RESUL TS
RUSSIAN I S OF WAR TO DATE
Battles on Trout in Eastern to Break Through
Prussia Continue Without leuc i arid English Lines
Decisive Results; German Live Failed and Geimans
Forces Actively Engaged. Aie Defeated, Thuy Say.
Bf MONNINa JOURNAL IPtCIAL IfAtlT. Willi)
IVll'oKlad, il, 2. Tin- general
stiff headquarter tonight Issued tljo
following nifhiiii itatetnenti
"Tiic tattle on the front in eastern!
iai MOMNiNn iniillNii leMIAI lOMO WKII
on the Rattle Front (via Paria
mm ' 1:1 . n m i a tin in a m in
'the air all along lb'' exlemled allied
'lilies lodav 'Ihe Knnih ami Ihilmli
troopgi who have been over a furt
fnighl In tin elMttl eon t ;i ei wlih Hie
.ei iii in.--. iiit the) bad aofompllah
.ill In Ir bard task of )l ' VI III ill I h"
Oermani from braaklng through the
hitman harrior erected between them
and Parte, tin ir main objective, and
thai this meant eventual vietory for
lie II Dies
fi d - ell I'nili eli it
The lilies of the Hell In m.lUe Ihe
i attic from Appeal like deeply
Hearted Relda The alllea who nuiekly
learned the leeaon of luirrowtfRf, at
noma plaoan fare the Oermang
in a ituartet of i mile Their Held en
iirni iiimnu offer admirable (hotter
from the eiteets of the Oerirtan ar
lilleiy, w hirl. I OHSeillellth n ilueea
their pggunltiea ami permit the al-
lien to awall iii comparative lavfetl
the i ii i ni iii attneka, Which in'ist ho
I made aeroKH the open mid often ut
ton. inn- - (otillnue VttocVa,
The fur? of ih. Oerman oaghuwMa
una unabated today, esionally mi the
laeaUStn Wing, bin their every effort
'was met with vigor by the nllle, who
..in in vie with earh other in iisIiik
ill l.ii Ir slretmth ami rnUMge i .all st
I the attacker
The hi i no of th osi loi. at at
n t i chongaa dav by day The Cur-
iums, Itndlng II Inii'i ssilile In pene- -
trate the allied Ihjea In the vicinity
of Rhelma and Kolnaona oulckjy
u. no priii d many of their dlvudona
farther nwthweirl ami loda) hurled
ii, no aanlaul Rove. Aaaln IheS' fall- -
pruMli contlgoe oh tin- line of Itlrt
mpOl. NO decisive result lint hecn
obtain (i Wo have ;ii last occupied
the German poaMtong ni Prcsumm,
west of Bynirio.
under alceM offeleu attack
i tin rtuaglnng tfce enemy retired
fri m tall ay, in llle direction of
Btffem I.
"On i in" rand from Beyny, north'
ward i" suhhIUi the movement (
iii) Hermans pursued be the Russian
oavalr) under protection or artillery
became iit times disorderly retreat
Fierce ngtitlag hr going on In the
vicinity of Buwalkt Merman rein
ForcemenM hurrktd by the rallroada!
tow. nil Miii'KKruiMiwii, in the rescue!
of tin" patron tins troops, took the gf
tensive in iiniii nf Auguatowo .mil j
Buwalkl.
Ni. ir Rgcgkp, the Qermans model
niciii bayonet charges, but met withi
heav) casualties, many of their meny
batng killed or wounded.
'AiiKuafowo wis helm? bombarded
with heavy hi tuier , from the north j
west side nf the town UP to the .if- -
ternni n "f October I, when the Rug j
awn Infantry took the offenalva r
Intel) and droee the enemy from that!
rt ki n. , m
"The enemy was also forced to
evacuate .'t. Shutshln anil Urujcvo, j
where the Ruaalan troops Invaded
Oerman territory.
"The RusglaPS have captured
automobile truck from a Herman
cOlumn operating again! Oaaoweta.
"On the MlB Wa line the enemy,
made in offeddtfe dertonatratlon, but
ONE OP THE CESMAM SIEGE GUNS USeO TO rCDU" THE LltGP.
GASOLINE TAX ISGRAV E CHARGES AMTWEDP IDE
ihej a'ere in.rn in iielrfn.in and seme
if litem hi.yo taken, the for oT r.er
mans en th.ii .i four in e.isions
"i hi Si'iileinlx i . I lie M1 la. ) tin
n m iui In i n ai of dei reiiair-Ul-
all ii Hnba-- ' li.tvll.kjl (binvin
eaiiH i, rmtnrali.ed r.elmalis ol tier-ma- n
birth, Hermans wlm ha been
naturallied In thi United Btatee and
ibOga who held what is known ait n
idem i privilege io leave the oiti
within twenty-fou- r loans, ihe ordei
OF ATROCITIES CUT: AUTOMOBILEUNPLEASANT FOR
nty w blinded Oermuw. f '
ij liefi.iv, horclbly tOUtll ll fl
msi s anil ears w ie I'Ul off ami
ore KiitfitCaleii iij I v w
1. fheii mouthf a ad no 'or
s Of I h.. e. Idem e 'taben was . u
aleil .by teftl French prlcsta.
tlieeiion was ib in ' I .
past fif the wir Us- - meeaaa"
itllal d in trananu Ion bul th
) statement laid In sill -- lane'
and that according In th
of Milan, the I'aris Mai n, bad
i m reaurd to the Outi hcri
SGERMAN BURDEN HEAVIERUP ALL FOREIGNERS
was at tr tided by wholcaajr grroala ol
natdraliaetl Oerman biiMlneaa men who
waa repulaed by the Ruaalan troopa.' were told t hut their pro pert!
Qll be conftacatcd along w.lh ii.nt
man aubjoi is booaune of the f
" led by the (lermana on the
I.G i. im s It)
GRANT ltl'881 n III IJI'ESI of Deposit to Assist
g Expenses of U,
Count
Out
Reci
by' I
ti t at w hum Willi,
rued his bodyguard, v.
log botchered I'ke pi I
id. although H'lilullt the had not
ceated Iholr effgrta to baiiet dowg
m j the 11 sista nee.
I" The allien' areat turniliK ni,ivi nieiil
- continued today and their western
a lag eitenaed toward Arra H H
Q hoi, the Othtl i ml of the bur on the
frontier ahoa the progreae of the al-
ms ,, be slow hat mire. Hundreds
,f Oerman prlaonera fell lato 'he
haadg or the allies at every point
and II was reitiarbeil that the 1111--
I, (Hilly were Mai arlnns, who serin In
Alleged C lie .lynLondon, Oct - (:98 p. ntJ A
dlgpatch from Bonn say thut the Bul
larlan government lias refused the
permission asked W the Rutatan
inns In II
sal general were ineffectual, lit on
not proaeitl the true gtate ol affa
in Antwerp through usual legatl
Ichanneta becauaa of the Belgian ct
ins sol ship. By the popnlaee Ihe com
,i general is regarded with MMplclon I
. eanao of bis Oerman game (Wed.
b ill. lie has even heel, an used
"' beina a Cerman si'v and his hie
aahK
the prop d i.. mi gagollge in ihe have been promtnehl m tlte woai
me bin from iwo irnis in 'it Hi,. Qatman attack.
gallon, and (In- ImpOaltiOO Dentil nOgMl f'"' sl'l"-
t fifty irnls pel horsepower gplffl are XI numerous alongl 'he
ublle sabs wile agreed hi frent that otdeva have been lagUOd
the membara of the lenateUnal an) Oerman In eh'tibtn dreta en
ummlttee Tho) plan to cnunlered will be conaldered a pv
util.i ii o
p ii" iied ihe oda)
he said, had lit .'
mlniater of Bulgaria for the uae of
the Bulgarian railroad for the trans-- L HOtNINO IUIIIINAI. fl.'fClftk
imitation of ammunition and other! Washington, Oct. 2. An
Rtapstan gtoreg destined to Bervta. Ittort rrom th. utn offti
wni ini'.dc publli tonightlit ssi n i nsssv If EARN ,., ,
ol t.MLMAN rWmTfjharginH thai wou ,
been tortured and aorribl
boadomOcJ 2 no n ,,. m , a .lis.patch to the .New from Wacked ,,.,, ,: ,,
, town in the north of n
!uel .1 communication arhlcn an- - --
.ij
nodjice that the Qermggp have, Mif- - ri.ml.t
lered a terrible defeat In the pflo'vlhcei ''"'"i heai niaii n
of ttoda and Buwatki, Ruaalan Poland. in reported to inili 11 hospital ai Orchl.he rjermana, the communication
eevA were atuirked will. . streme vlo-- ,n"nh 0 attacl
on Beptember U. ....,m..n,.a ... r ,., h- -
.r sin o, it i.i ugae. gMn
Oil!) y,i l' ' lu re (ruin .yu
rteiKiuii capital today. , .
tin 0W iit on fubiatnc
nft gfM " J fVrman B)
the i . mit r . was latri ,i
iNDIT FAIl S
TO GET ANYTHING
the linins pf realdeace in complete ihelr revhrton ol the htruae and thoe furnlahlng him ehttheawin
,nd wbot, wife was anthill b) tamorroa niKiit Tha commit I tfe regarded aa accompllcea Oerwana
iii.in in Tin 'Ii mm. ni uhollit' dill Bol reach Ihe haul, lis in llsl,,h,, ,i,, ,,,,i mn rriider on the llrst
1 mi
army
large bualAoaa latereata In Aatdellbeiatlon today, bul will have I anmmoni to 90 win be executed.
l was ordered to leave the city t bol II tomorrow n tube mlttee The order aayg thai any groug of
in tgranty-fog- r hours, his ton. recommendation thai the proposed j more than three armed Utrmanaaithoi u
ears old, who was gervlni with j lax of 2 a Ihoiis.iitil on ggnk aplliil fnuml behind the alllCM lines will oe
iinaled i lhal eonaidored uhouis ami ahoti whltPiieuian Twenty-thir- d artiller) a- - ami
dedttlon n n.nl' union ivwalki. Sostrow lee and other towns. il the saint inn
din- - lllen be eubatitutcd a stamp lax on , very person ftuilld Committing roll-I- n
Brugea aa a (irli-- j cheoka drafta, certificate of dfpoalti bertea on battlefleldn, arhether elvlllttn
proteeta of bis ami other negotiable paper. I of soldier, win N eoUTt martiaied.
leaving behind them great quaotltlea ,Py cored mdlsarmeilad ioled. iITl'I'l
selA lee
gtad I'la.
where ii
Of win
Tin- l illui ap-- I Ta on I oiiiineii li.l per,of transport and gune, Their tr Ithrew away their rifles and baggagei
Numerous eannoli wa re abandoned lg
Bavarian ti
found Orch
in i nierieiin moi It
1Kb ,., .,, , I,, Mr
roleuee of his m
A ZEPPELIN DESTROYER PASSING OVER A CITY. matter was jM,
Albert, w ho , , . , .
,1,
.(. i Will Iteileem Hills.
n certificates London, tct. 2 f : 2 7 p. m.)- - lend
IS for Saclt lore will be received by the Baft of
stlmaled thelMngUind next Pfednaaday for treaa--
ti ami naa a uiv bills lo the amounl of 5,000,000
to retain the pounds sterling (l?5,9OO,09Wi In
nta a barrel I amounts "f 1,090 pounds sterling,
wilb the im- - 9,000 poumls ami In. aim pounds The
ai a further bills Will b dated Octobet 19, and
hi he made 'will be Payable In six Igonthli
ml II nr. is
ae after
ttlan of WANTED TO CAST
1EUTRALIATI0N
OF PHILIPPINES
the Quagmire,'
ither teiagrama from Patrograd, the
oahtral news corregpondepi at Rome
aaya, ggeirt that the Oermani have loot
10, MQ men In killed or grounded ami
19,490 taken prisoners.
lilt 1 I I T VKTOISV
I OK III SSI N MJIY
Pltrie, Oct. " (S 2a p. in.) - a dis-- j
patch lo the I lavas A'gency from l'ot-- j
louiil hIvch the following official an-- 1
nouncement!
a division of Rtifilgn cavalry has,
gained a .brilliiint aucf&fa uKalpal th'g
advance Ktiurd of Oormuil' bavinul
Andrejew, government of Kielos, iius-- !
slan Poland, ill the direetlon of the!
cltj of Kielre. The enemy, surprised,
threw down their arms and ammnnl-- j
Hon and fbd. while the Ruaalan cav
airy rat a laggard detachment
The Herman operations in RUt
Blan teiritory have marly all failed,
their artillery being defenaeleap Olfi
the rogda whkli ate not macadg-mlae- d,
Mini of the batteries become!
niired as soon as they leave the prin-- ,
ii to i roufea, i
USPICIONs
ROGRAII
galloA on 'vviii domestic wiurs am
it cegta on (try wines, ihe commltto
agreed to revise, ieialo.lng the houa
rale on Nvverl in s lull reducing III
dry wine tu lo tlghl POnlS, This wa
on recoinmendatloo ot the trengur;
ilepartmi nt,
Siirpri Hi oninii'oilalioii.
T
LABOR UNIONS
t. I.I
W.tshlngtun, ''ri 2 Demoi
n hOgae today r lei'tetl a iro
Ihneutrallzntb
.i defeated ev
re to ibr ji
genera i expectation has
iuIi bile ia would i
for the gasoline tax. Th
CARNEGIE COMPANY
TO REDUCE WAGES'
anh
aiilt
'"9 : .aJr ifca'. f5'' Hn "' - 'i: ,. .' i Jr- - X'tJpajSi - ' -, I
j ga Mr 4 . ". ' --tti iViv , '
W - - - i jiBgBnTlliHm' ' MMjiMB
m Ini .....
US UK' II, M IHIIINl, jlltmH.I- - IHi ii i ot tiuhat an Marline., I'allf,, (let. 2. .. I'. Em
tltuted I eraon, under urn si f.u havmg ex-
it ni Oil toi n t s ileall.v in his posnesMlon.luntinglmade an elghtocn-iiag- c sinned state-fift- y
Imcnt lo iln authorities hero bile
I day, affirm Ins mainly thin he was
owning hired bj agents of the Mori bants,
on 'Manufacturers ami Employers' aeao
c, thai elation of Stockton, where a labor war
dy had Is on. to protect them. This he did.
at a be said, hy "planting" dynamite and
mid by then "d)acovgrhg" n ami reaping re
Inaur-- 1 Emoraon said in- stole dynamite re
ix and I cently from a car at Baj Point for the
a conpurpoae of t.i. n- - It in the Hotel
Btockton i.nd on the premises of a
inilhiiK concern, where It Was later lo
be "dlecoyered.'' Both the hotel man-h- e
Du.wgemeat ami the flour plani have
lolnedl' " lu'tlve In the prc'tni struttale,
CottotlUtnlbf up With the Merchants, Miiii- -
Dhaslni ftctttrers and Bmployers' association.
J2(j,. Emerson named men who. he en id. dl
Onlghl ri Iril lo do this, and lo make
accept other "plants" in order to "discredit1!
ehouseUhe unions, it was said bj ufftctab)
ciitiiin Itonurht that tin- arrest of these mu
"ill-- . Olillll.
BY WOltNINa JOURNAL glrtL 1IHID Willi
PittabUrgh. Oct. - Notices were
poated iii the offices oi the Carnegie
steel company lo the Plttaburgh dis-iri-
today thut the company desired
to terminate the wage agreement
Which has been in effect fifteen yearn.
A. . Dinkey, president of the Carne
Hie Company, which 11 subsidiary of.
the United states steel corporation.
said tpnlghl that the nmpnliy desired
tu prepare for a prohabie readjust-
ment of the wage scale. He said then
had been a depression in the steel
business on account of the European
war and that the rompany would bt
better able to deal with III perplexi-
ties if not restricted by the pteeen
asri ement.
It was Intimated by Mr. Dinkey tlm-an-
change in the wage scale would
I e for a short period and dependent
wholly i,n business conditions.
to inaki- tl
nb thai Hi ght cotton
II Win all
ddttlon thi
lis. goUtl
flcatea up
FRENCH COLONIES ARE
SHELLED BY CRUI
54 SHIPS ADDED TO
AMERICAN REGISTRY:
m Mi, nr .... . r lIID WIBII
u iiicHnx, Oct, (12:4(1 h. in.)- -
he 'it i'in.-ii-i t i u 1st i"m SoharJihop ALUM inNO
DrPRICESCREAM
BAKING POWDER
tv unNktsa louiml. 11 Lln winlt
W'ashlnuton. Oct. 2. Hfly-f- o
siilpa rdrgregatiag nearly a quarter
a million Ions, worth approximati
Il(,999,e99, have been added to t
American merchant marine Min e t
new slili registry lav. went Into i
feet a Itbough lh u-s- ei.. pravlow
sailed under Hritlsh. Herman Ol H
Rian tlage, they were really America
owned and hud rmvig W
because they were foreign-buil- t.
1
" I 'HOT)') YAOHtIT A lAMfllifW At M 41100 41'Oilil 11
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SIX
l.nndwehr mid linrxr artiltory
in- not called mil In linn- of pnu77ic fighting Menwanted I" li ! a. I .'II sum-
mer in work mil timac Ideas. It "
irregular, the 't""i dlrectora aaid.
made for him, and be only accopta
the KUldam-- of I'mt idrn. r. ant I,
woods hoy, r, storr-keep- n .
country lawyer, politician, pregldeal
the Ktimrs coma no naturall) lhal
Che HIMiqucrquc
morning journal
IT TFr TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF
Baker's Cocoa
That Makes It Deservedly Popular
f.f f1, rnt a il il oldlei Hu n la .i .ii Into thaWl ' "ii'i linn nt tha landtvehr until na
rclifliea hlN fulllilh Mill 'llnir in nn
Hlaioa iinx "in bcflu muih Iuim. iraining durinit thin pario4 aj
baca htard of (ttrmnny'H imiii vice.
iiiminn mil much iiiininforrioii i"i ha. ai 4u tha QarmaB aoldto' ' not
l. i n dlMtltllnttaal. MIHtor throunh. Mr ,,rK llirn Into Hie y
la eompulaory. Uability - aturpj, or third rcawrva iody, in which
kIiih iii Hie ft at it and enda i' tha h in liable for military duty until be
uKr nf 4., Inn MtaMl mrvlca beln 1 Im 45 yearn old. In nidi nary UmW the
:' TiH'ir an nn axcaptloni to liindHtumi Ih atrietly noma dctman,
ml. in. viiivB ti dodae duty ex. ' i'i hy but in thl war thr kuitier finally
An absolutely pure, delicious and whole-
some food beverage, produced by a scien-
tific blending of high-gra- de cocoa beans,
subjected to a perfect mechanical process
of manufacture.
Cet the genuine, made only by
Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Jistablished 1 780. Dorchester, Mass.L h. I'at. IT.
laa mn Hi'' ' oiintry The IIL'..n
l.nt ;iiiIh'h to iill, rii Ii and poor, u
i . ai and labo-rtf- i
Tha term of edntpulaory aeralca
lha lonnan nriny la arvrn ti n- - in
tha firm Una, or aattva army; two of
llnar in the rank ami five III re- -
araea. except in the caralr; mid
horar artillery, where the priioda are
iln. r and four vearii. During 'hi" -
aarta aarvtca lha aoldier la raaurded
..u I... I..n..lii ir Ii. I.lu ..Itili in. IIOOM It
twica In tha flva (or four) year period I
for aix areeka of trainlaa.
After being in tha ft rat lln army
Ihe Herman aoldlei paaaca Into the
landwehr or aaoond line army Ha
aarvaa five yrara In the Infantry, or
thraa rara for caratryman und Imrap
artilleryman, in Hie flint him of the
landwehr, Infantrymen an callad
mi for traiiiina iwire in thii prrimi,
mch lime for lnht or foiirlrrn days,
10 lbs. medium sized QRn
Sweet Potatoes - LJw
gl.2.".
tile box.
0 mill Ittc
lit)
ado
BO-l- h, bog fancy tpplca
I amy oloruilo Ppaclll
I 'll III ripe alcrnicloie.
I iim 1 burge i.iiim's. i.
FVrMh Kawaaa t ir- -
i'a ncy Nat v BcaWO) I Hi"
bi
,"
ih.
Mollis n r.cinis. lbs
tat Mackerel, esell
German Novelist in Arms Tells
Why He Had to Order Civilians Shot
I am y j.,c
Large . IM-
New Codflah lie Swd
Ni u package iiaisinM ioc
3-- h, can-- , fanct llukcd BMHSS i Hie
Ml lull cans Milk toe
S gooil qaaltty tJhSSS Tumblers . Hie
tlalvanlscd rails IM(.It oil 1. i.iiicr prli e a 011 w ln
taw Goods.
Men's Bareatcrs te M.M
IInt' StlclllelN to IS.9B
Wollli ll's SHi'lllri- - ISo to $MM
lilblri n'S Sweaters 50c ami up
I nil ie ( omforts 1JM tn aM
1 nil Bute Blanieis Or in ss.no
Hots' Mi'ii made Bchool silll- - SL'.IIO
. si.jr to $'.:.--i
1 12,00 to $ 1. 011
Slippers, sec
XI'..Mi to ItS.Pg
si no tu glg.oe
SI Id In S". all
lints' it ell made Sliue
Men's tt II made Mine
Men's ami Women's
ami up.
Women's Long ContS
Mics' Long Coats(ills' Long Coats
liil It IMH.I Mt Bl I MORE AT
DOLDE'S
ALL GOODS DELT1 ERED,
I10-S- 1I South Second St reel.
PtMNM faM.
the man on the phtfforr
and asked an uttrndant:
" 'tt this the cannibal?
"'surest thin you kn tv. said the
attendant. 'io you know bow he t .1
captured',' That meat living curiosity
vtiis taken. Nlr. In the act of boiling nn
aneil Mi thodis! minister over a slow
in- cisrgymsn was horrified,
'Then convert him!' he cried. "Oh!
my friend, why not convert him ."'
Convert him!' be repeated. 1
you think Hie public would Bay ten
cents :i bend to ace a Christian'.'' "
Ltppincott'e,
WOMAN WEAK
AND NERVOUS
Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Creston, Iowa. " I sufferoil with fe-
male troubles from the time I came into
Tnwomnnhwxl until I
Vlhad taken Lydia B.
y Pinkham's Vcgeta-- S
ble Compound. I
would have pains if
I overwork rd or
m w i f t (1 anythingheavy, and I would
be so weak and ner
vous and in so much
misery that 1 would
be prostrated. A
friend told me what
your medicine had done for her and I
tri".l it. It made me strong anil healthy
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very glad that I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
do all I can to recommend it" Mrs. A.
B. Bofoamp, D04 E. Howard BtfMt,
Creston, Iowa.
Tons of Roots and Herbs
are used annually in the manufacture
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-lanin- d,
which is known from ocean to
ocean as the standard remedy for
femalo ilia.
For forty years thin fnmoun root and
herb medicine has been
Fuccessful in controlling the diseases cf
Women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.
If yon bilTB the sligMoxt dotlllt
thai Lydlu Plnhlinn'n Veffeta
bis Compound will help yoti, write
tu Lydla&Pinkhani ftlodlclneCoi
(confidential) Lynn ,Atass for ad
1 ice. Your letter will be opened,
read nod answered byt woman,
and held i Btrlot oonfldencoi
ALWAYS
(NrW V
a latter written from the Bold by
Paul Oekar hTockar, 01 f thr lending
iirt man iiovrllats. w ho In srrviua as a
captain of the Landwehr in Belgium,
uKr a vivid deacriptlon of tha aearoh
lag .Hid ahootlng or ihiiHun clvlUana
ai Holder's own order, When 'hit
were found to ba In the poaajeofjQfl of
i .pons. Thr letter, which appeafa
in no Berliner Lokal AnMlfer of Au-mi-
7i reada as follows:
"'lur naalaniiienl In lieuvy and fffteV
"UN Wc are nni yat to act into the
iini line--w- e do not even Know where
ihe first line la Wg are not tri 10
richt with honorable foes In tha field
Hut we are lo rirar thr territory of
the Mrusr of antporo Bach day sIuum
are fired from oval upon our troopa
as Ihcv pas-'- . ea billy Upon small
m'oupa. roiirlera, evele officns and
military motora, Ho at laa! it is 0
uneotlon of dealing sharply, a clear
nnd ancrgetle proclamation has
.warned ihr lahaoftanta of ail Belgian
territory ao far OCOUpled hy us lo dr-
illed- over to us all weapons, umiuunl-- 1
1nn and explosives In the next few
hours.
"My nu n know what is expected of
them We do not wish to act like
I1.1 Lallans, lull we mini act with all
rtgOr, I shall Kite thr proprietor of
every aetata search for arms a last
hence lo hand over to me the wrup-i.i- c
in- has concealed if he declares
thai hr has none, ami If SUCh at'1'
found In his place, lie must he shot
'on the Ipol, Houses from Which at'
tacks are made. Of Itl which oppnsi
Hon Is encountered In our search, w ill
he liiii ned doh H immediately
'"(irwaril. with a heavy heart, (in
ihe right lies neutral territory, near
Moreanet, in which 'Das Helratedorf,
the pretty novel b) Nanny Lambrncht,
hag Hs scene. in the rlxhl liealns the
load to UtegO, on which snipers liate
caused much annoyance. Not far
from More-ne- t He several country
estates. JUngbUSch, HOOf and
other buildings To these semi my
,our ..ffi,.,,, ,, ,.u,., wuh u search tr- -
hy. while rule with the fitst division
.,. ,,M. school net r nun men am
nil Milium r and Hi" buy a wen need- -
il iii home,
Hut Hie illl el l"l ' " ' H"l
ill Illl Illl f.,i IhihiiiI ;i" ii pcmateir
v,,.i ,.f o, moll mill I i.1.1l nine huts
,f Die district tofc) Hint Hi'
tchcol Would be something MM i.fiii"
I ill M .
w in n tin' lummer tiffin 'took ,"
euch ! wn n mitred in rrnt from
hli father or ii in iniii'iii' I'n if sere
,.f ground and p,nnl wtatevtr ii'
aaatad i". under Hie MfljM "f Mi'
Bhepsrd Ths builneaa connected with
thlii farming ths boys hud to do
thaswsslvsw, Thar tu in be no hlr
l"I r lu ll' 'I'h Ii ias retular
rent, H HI II II he pro- -
'I" Mini ,..uey. 'rii''
,, her wu drill Quito I' in lurrying
where III'
Ina mi Hi 'I
I.. ink'
!l h dollar-.- .
Hie total profit". err ahova
US .. thouaand. Hera arai raal edm ii- -
I loll ami ii Boad proof and aawmpla
lli.il mi .iii knowtadfa omea out of
nUn. Kara aa practical kkeap- -
I, praetlcal baaklni, practical
iminK--iit- id practical leachhlf.
The baat teacher im tin our who In
Irea the pupil With an .otrresl It
e aiihjri t. and then atlfl
it ua triin how. in lam ii
Iii other human balftfl nn. think
at oonnta moai ia panoi iilty.
huh 11 is Mr Kit's contention that
'Hon. W H. Andrewa in ihe repui,
Mean candidate for eongreae, notwlth- -
Htnniiinu tha a. tlon of Hi" onvention
m Hanta ft In naming ana H C ""'
nundr. foi standard hearer Their 11
iiolhliik- - to which Mr Bl) CAD point
with pride In Mr. Ilernmidetf1 record '
HO'8 Itl N MM..
Chametafiattti of Chairman Ralph
r B) in communication from that
gentlemen recently pubHahed In ihe
Laa Vegaa Optic In which Mr. Bly
coadoiei with the paopla "f Las Ve-
gan, mi accoani of heli tolhiH an furl
lo aet iirc a in u ooami DUIHaWg. "
minding iham of the work of formal
lirh-Kat- e V. II. Andretts In aettlir;
tha preaeni poatofftoa f ir Albuquar
iiue mil nrauliiK the unfltlieaa of t'oii- -
iraaaman 11 B Ferguaeon nn aecouni
of lllll II K t mi approprla-- s
III ll.cl alongside the
I
hr
la In political maiia
would knoa that
aia ni cn doea he I Slates kov- -
ann ul appropl lute mullet fol slreet
piivlna In iron! of itM bultd
tni th" building, it
I,. beaf the email b
ng ii aultiible upproai
republican chglrmaa an
alhgle Inetance where put
11 dona ai th" xpenei
., .
"' "
iln nrnness or IWt0 l"i . ..a
areaa In Inudat rel rencea (. the
111I1I1 unci Mi Andrewa n
all rtghl for Mr. Bly
mail. onii r campaign In half
Harnandso if ihgd sort if Hill
Inula In him, hut lie sh mid lea.
show tbsl tin Hoods nine up In Niiiii- -
lie Mr. Hern andea Ii not 1111 1111 ill
11 11. Hi.
while mi ihe subjec
to caii attention
talrman Bly bus not
some decided! i" illled It II '1
relevant qUSStiont ratty
ni. .1 to him by Chal
Iln proKteaalve slat
rofresh Mr, rciy's n
'
n unde rlalier.'
rt. hang Well
ded always
ade taking
itnmnbllr
.1
iille out the liindHliirin fur active
duty. After 4.'. the (Iciniiin mildler Ik
a(mpt from mobUliatlon, bul many
darnana pant 4 5 Joined the olora ut
the baclnaJng of tha treat coafUira
Hon.
Thr Oarman arm; in noinuii times
'oiiMiHtH of twant) Ix army corps of
aboul 41,000 men each as well as In
dependant cnvaM'y. a total of about
l,2Jo,nio combatants Beatdoaj thia
vast airiiy In tlir l.imltt . In of ooo.ooo.
torinarlng the total moblla fefca of
Oarmany, which wan ready for inatiint
aarvlca, up to 1,160,000 men. in Hd- -
ditiou there lire, a coiillnB to sunn
computaUoava, about 1,500,04)0 men,
wholly or pit rt Lilly tralnedi to aupply
Hie alnawa of war. These flgurea do
not Include KanlKon units nor any
part of th' landaturm. i;atimutes of
thr total poaadbia German boats ranga
from 4,000,000 to 'i.Mia.OOO.
Tl
I, b k willi
pity for lu r. The delinquent tries to
break away, but Is oaUaThl by our men.
"1 am Obliged perforce to brim; up
into my mind the picture of the poor
Hermans on patrol, riding out, true lo
duty, in Hie night, around whose
heads the liullei of the treacherous
mlpers whizzed; must parfOfce con-lur- e
up In my mind the l.iiulit eves
'and haadaome figures of our good
Herman hoys In older to keep my
Incite In the face of all this niihcry
ami lamcutaiioii mid to ODSy strict or-
ders.
"
'He will be shot. Three men fort-
y. rd
Tiic atiootlng,
"Ami of tip. thraa' guardsmen they
me fathers of families, two Berllncfa
and one countryman Hoi one of them
Minks an etc. The cause Is Just
lleie a scoundrel has heen captured
who deserves no pity. The salvo
crushes out. The trampling bod)
crumples together ami moves no
rROre, In ths b)US bfOUSS Hue, small
holes are seen Tin eyes are closed.
and the f has not changed sxpres
Slon. Iiealb by our puns Is painless.
Hut on BelgtSn mails lie Herman sol-
diers shot by a boyish rabbis of fel-
lows like tins highwayman i and
these, as they crumpled up helpless,
Were cruelly mUtlhUgd.
" We oiikIU to set fire to the Joint
over the old rascal's brail.' says one
"l mt men
" 'Mar. h on" I order Sharply,
"The three sim lie on their knees.
Tin lead man lies against ihs wall.
' In the cottrga of the day search
twenty-tw- o country places belonging
to tha U'eishauss, riiapcllc, Ilocklr-bac- h
and Haul Vent farms. In nln"
houses the ocepphhta hand over the
weapons the) had concealed till now
There nr. all sorts of areapona among
them pistols, doulde-harrele- d pis-
tols, revolvers, Imntini; rifles, infnn- -
amis and i.'irt'incs.
"i the evening reach Thimlater
wilti my l ompnny. Here the mayor Is
araitln r,,r in n. ,1 nia,
Imsether with iim ior and riesr. to
assure me thai they have urgently
warned the Inhabitant take
liaise .f Ho aurrendersd weapona in
Hie tOI hull, In order to have them
Idcsln .1 A In nt y day Is ended."
With Scissors and Paste
KORIIOW'8 SHADOW.
innlo Btearna DuvIm In Harper'
Magaslne.)
it In I 111 drest in sb
i'k at mv h nni
When lue iml minlli;
I'tiouaii
ike hole tt ..rid delicately
and 1 them.
brooks lilting
llel', her im Ida
th darkened by
.Id
lllti of loneliness.
lata if unaparkling
tilln liiitids.
Shu let
Itvhlle
k not my Im
t sh d not fin-ne- t ib, half- -
ret
Thai
lni ml. m.r let
c LINK ii v or i im oi.x,
the London Spectator.)
.still WSltlpg for the
w ho was probably Hie
t I'I of the Anglo-Sajco- n
i thi . entur) The time la
coin in llci i. n we can Judge hlni
fairly Til. he played in the crisis
of his oountr; waa ao Immense that
the emit litis were not unnaturally
of tin- - "apt-en- eagle" type. Then,
onr fnrgeta the human effoit. The
aods Nirm to I., nreourlna ti bna
man for the iippointrd hour.
The- Kiratnrss of Lincoln n pn-- i
dagl lay In his clear perception of
one cNNinllul truth that In the in- -
tareata of poaterity the union muat bg
matntalnad, Amid a throng or .lf.
tactlni aide quaoUona, be never Ioat
sight of the main Issue It tadra a
vrry ri ii i Intallectual greatneaa to
stake every thliin upmi an almtract
truth. Tin- MndeNVt-haarte- d of men
hud to wuae a liloodt iiml relentleaa
war. The irust dbdmatlc of atataaman
had to bold ft an by one dofRMb and
shut his eves to dlffJcultlea
Above all. ha did not "look too
OOd, nor talk ton wise.'' The author
of the liio-- l exulted speerlies III Kim
lisb oratory sin.r Burka tranamted
ii rdlnan liualm tl Ufa In Ian
KUHKe Of a home-apu- n simplicity. His
humor at once endnared him to his
paopla and allowed him to "keep the!
common touch" in thr terrible mya
tariea of hiah policy and far, tt re- -
freahed him to pill a difficulty Into
homely Idlorng and liiuetrato it with
a country tale.
Ill l. POEM OS I III Mt
a- felicity of phrase and seeminu- -
ly effortleSg but powerful expression
or the feeling n is designed to con- -
tet, John Miiaeflcld's "Atigtiat, llt,"
publtahed in tha English Review is
not only the beat f ail the Bnjdleh
poems thus far Inspired by ths war,
but is one of the Bngllah poems to
ba tressuead for ail time by the an
thologlata. It is Miiselleld's poem, mid
not another miin's. and In Its VsrsSS
the trumpet doea not blow, the drums
do not beat. The poet looks on a qulel
cornfield in Bsritshlra as ihe evsnlno
rails, und reflects:
the sheep lu lls in the fold
Htumlde on sudden music ami are
sun;
the aarvesl la rips for Katharine but
the moonlight runs
Over ths masses of the ancient way ,
Rutted mis morn in1 by the pass.
Inn amis.
Through ths Bsneratlons men who
have tilled tluse famtS have beard
the rumors and alarms of war, and
nmprehend tt it tin on HSIIRC
meant.
Th idly roai in
loved Downs
nil so, In ahi ti mil kn
n in
he Melds of home. ih.
market towns'.
Nor the dear outlim if the
ahore,
Hut knew the misery of thr iklnK
trench,
Tiir tresslng in the rigging
apair
in tin- revolting sc. ml of the wrench
When the lill iiil soul is fluim upon
the
.X till died (III ml by most) foreli
lamia
Kor some
stood
( if mi Knnlls
hands,
Which lot ,f Bngla
and mud
Haesfleld 1 Hint
fields
a spirit br
watchers
a muttering from beyond th
of Death
From long dead nu n, to who
quiet scene
(NUBS among blinding tears Of
Inst breath
t ii poem d
no clarion blast K Idln
ner, but a real fill of
and color, Which hur
tt it Ii ths feellni;
world toward ti dl'iil
phe.
111: ORIGIN Ui III TONS.
The T. utonic races, apurred
ard hy mlKiatliiK horilcH In
ar, and t brown backn ard by ti
i nrmlea iipon the Hi
were compelled ti d Hi'' fl
of their tribal
fare, The youtl
hardy, active lit I'll
aptrll tt ere constant fed h
of exploits of the ell se ami
tieticld Tint were PT(
stature ami streiiKtl and v
f houatiiiK and ferocity.
The Storytellers
Hie Hofl
i t hur Woods, the
u fork police, aa)
lui the other day:
in criminal is m ifte
sott it than the deep
e tn
tin
was 0 if you fell, w ho Wl
burn i begin.' ' - --Chics
a.Rera
The Bachelor's Marriage,
urge v ,ic said at a dinner in C
Ins tin
day a bacheldi ml who I
, eiitit koi marri 11)4 II in
i.r.uiH iii, un k, I
vial!;':
"
'Well. ..1,1 n
darning now, eh
"'Vo. indeed.
lem nt. like Jen Simpson, that itra
is Just as Rood lint day V.
see. sim e my n I've been ti
supportini to dri am i
nni: darn di
Vol ttiisim
An .1,1 bowman tells thi
' I Waa onnei ted with a d imi
tatlon of i eircua, with a'alda-a- h
tie hmenl. that used to do the tl.llr
towns of the mi. Idle weat. Amona tba
curiosities w had a lovely 'cannibal,'
who, lightly clad, used lo toy With a
apeur and t ni' at the uudleiues in
the most I htful manner
"tine (1: there came to the tent
wherein dlsplited this feali
la'clert)'m After Mixing a while at '
IfllJRNAL PUBLISHING CO.
D. A MAIMIIHH()." rraalrt.nl
W. T. Mo IIBI'IM llualnraa Hazier
H. u I M. 4IAIS1 ID Na Rdli"r
a W MOUdAN Cliy Kiliior
m. u rox Silmr
WMlr IUrinill
( J AMItHMIV
aUrua.ua lini iiib I MP Ill
Raall tr, N.
i ra m mi k.n
M I'ark aVn. "r- -
Retar4 aa aacond rlaaa miiw at Ilia
it,.ffir (if All.iHirriiu. N M uml.r ad
at i miM f Man h I. If T
Mi'ii: .iv.i inillNil Ill TDKTim
I.RaMN'iI IlK Pt'BI.K'AN PAI'UII "I' NBWl
wcw " 'I'olU'l.Nil tiik I'mni !
ItKl lll.I' AN I All I Al LI
Tim time a: ;p 1 IlK MKl HODS Of TMKI
nri-- i m i' s PAIITT WIIKN TMICT AUK
HIOHT
mi ulAilon tnaa anr ala ll'H aja ateslee Tha onlr HPfl m N
Man, i Kauail aar liar In ilia y.ar
1 hi Ms "
Paila hi rarrlaf
NOTII"! TO
aol.ai-rll.u- I lha I. Khrn wrlllniha Ih.lr piip.r ban 4 In a no a.l-(lraa muat IX auia U (v lha ..Id a.ldraaa
Tha M.mlnf Ji.urnal haa a hii..r n "
lallna ratlni lhaa la Acrnrdnl to aa nthaiMpr in N.w Maxlou." Tha Ai N
Karaiaiar IHiacl'.ry
HA TUBDA1 .Oi'Ti'llKIt J, I'"!
in m h: i i hi HI Mn
II VI II IK Ml
Kdllnr Journal:
win rati kindly atafa in roar
pnper h.it aide of thr fence
ou me on?
A have notad heralofore
Him ' on hut H rasuhlk mi papar
Httd itny to the rrpulilli mi purtt,
now will yuu Kindly alulr tthiit
I your Idea for bmiKlMK from
laa party and kaap knovkini thr
i.ii that lha republican
party haa up for nomination in
llila iiiminn election?
Yoiiih reepectfnlly,
RKPUBL4CAN VOTBII
AND HrilKCIHIII'll
The abdVa lUeatlon hna heell lick-
ed and fully anawered iiiiint tlmea.
Tin .loiiin.ii iiciicve in the rapttb.
ih mi prlaciplt "f protactloB for
American Induatrlra, aa iikiiIiinI the
pi 01I11. la of the heap labM of
antra aoantriea,
BaK Biota Important to thr
nod bupayera of New Mi
flrlent and h at aovi
I 'lldrr I. lini Illl rolltl iil II I i pllli
llcai 11 ma. 'hlne was I 11 It up mid in.
aaed lit nn n who used Hu ll potter
diah. incut) , in moat Inetuni aa, and
practically alwaya with reohleoe d
for the wehtaM "f tat people
Taaea were hwbtd for the purpoea
01 rawgadlnf ihla man or punisbluK
(hut. school and road luvi , ir "I
in ii ii and dlaolpated for Lha promo
lion of political ends limit for the
1
.in atlon of tin t mint) children w
loi no . aaati ua lion of run da
Men were nomlriutrd
n mi atota ottloaa nitha
Htgaaaa, and it appi ared
as ih..' ri, a rtmlnal r
to aeriire
nomination.
The rourla, In noiih I,
Iini it In Let pollllcul boiaa and the
Justice 11 cuae was Ihe 1st thing
IhoiiKhl f Inn... nt in. n err pun- -
Isln ,1 14 tit mil. meg allnvtid III an
lire.
Bit ctlona wars hi or bi
doxeil or atnlcii null lyHH These
lu.t bagrssy atatementa, but n
veriried thruiiKh iiaoissaliiual int
ligations,
A I Ik lit was health some yrara
to end audi conditlnns. The much
was pntlt amiiNhrd in the til l I
staction, but not sufficiently to pui
inn of gatidai ordsr, u aoi ait
good inuii for congreaa la ItH;',
n i iiniii iik mi, on the organlsstl
it "as defeated again
Tbla 11 111. iti a D
MltdeS fur niiuii ss
that be was run qui
Mm in redd ibtj 11 pti icnt
Math o ut Wsahlngl in. 11 aba
that his 11 cord a a
Arriba aunt w us a
him from nbmlnatia
ta ft tu absolve an
voting (or him, aim
upon the ticket
Komi
Philadelphia Publb Ladg larding
endlUona in Pannaj b un (pi aaea
the Journal'! nuatii v
oteis arho call ihi miaii
pstbttcaa, artio aapporl coreu
ganUauion in peefeetsaus tn rot
u rssan nVaasanwt, aUspia) pa
sMp toiniit imswsasii iii niti
Ii
ni.
)! M
to thi
when
I'll l III I IIM HIM.
people ..r i
Well aS the
meeting of ti
atlon bare
that couatr)
I. Hie d ill Hie
the fail, will
ant eta irtaM
Nil S t.iltllsll
th Shepn
piaturluiitf
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR0ID ROOFING with 15-ye-
guarantee.
vVVvVVWVtVt'VVVVVVVWt
Relieves CATARRH of
the
BLADDER
and all
Discharges in
ha HOURS
anat&JlBJBl
CHICHESTER S PILLS
. iliBANK X
7a l.fidi-i- Au inr arama im a( tV-- I hlilx-- 1. r i IUun...i.J llr.iilVNL.jSev rillain Kill " ! Il'il't niatalU V
'!JM bom. wanM wall fUal KUibaa. fTalio i. (l,pr. Itur nt jmrnr ririmrui. 1 ' ni r aIIIV.IIOI) ll.'lttll l.l.v. Inr va
ankaoM lit .t.s.ifMt.AIi"i 1110 la
cft tt rsu nr.ui t CTt CVFOMatU f--i'Jl J ulioote Is' L 1 H I 'I il .
THE SAME
lajtosmrd Jungbusch.
Today- - - Tomorrow and In
Years to Come
Yellowstone
Whiskey
Never varies in quality. You'll he delight-
ed with its Rich, Mellow Taste.
FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS THIS DE-
LICIOUS KENTUCKY BOURBON
HAS BEEN
AMERICA'S GREATEST WHISKEY
TRY IT TODAY. FOR SALE
AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
red, white, und black f Li waves
11 ihe iiml. mi tree In front of the
house n limine in these parts IS
tt It limit Oermso fluir. Jusl as we
open the ante 11 toiinu fellow makes a
break for tha nesrb) woo. is I Klvijchaae, bul the white thorn II lies
blah an a nuin's shoulders, 111 I'U
isuit Impossible.
"A woman appears In anaw
shout. Is she alone in Ihe
Alone '.' No: Nile h a duiiKbtei
yrais wllh hrr $ one clae''
tatlagly she adds, 1, her hUSbl ml
.at liome, loo. Th guardsmen da
into the house ami fetch il Tl
tleutenani im.. tha guns put In read -
uaaa the ctvtiisna me forced Into line
iiii in front of the fence of tin vegeta-
ble Burden, and warn tha occupants
if tin- house h earneatly as I cm I
the tt papona t he) ha
The old man SWCSI
weapon, in
iwiiy fron hoii
Hid the aim 0
ir hamlH
had a weapt
abuts have
this nelghbi
1 the house t n tern to
Last Wind w srntng,
last word ill nn
monsieur, an
ia still I. mn
ms musl e
anawered
M v men divide into uronps and
aearoh csllai ilvingrQoms, bgrn und
atablSk ami ansa, k the fardel) and
aurroundlni ireen for truces of resh
dtggini Th ' three there In fro it of:
luordsmed with the uprahwd n n
it my gsss Onfllnchlndly,
'Who ttas the fellntf who i ipad
as WC came in. monsieur ." aak.
tr tnu. in tins laat moment,
ilon tn make to me?1
The old man clasps his ham
iffi in
i
al'damail
ugg (allot is house They
g in the straw
itle had a Hel--
loaded Willi
arli'lil
adow i"' may
t ninny an hon-
or1,1 cheat, The
iuni feltna had been forced to raise
is hand h mis there trembling.
.mull acreama'
Kor Cod a sake
take Ida life
I
"And ihe 1 Id girl la howling I
l
r".
W Wl'.i::r.:'
fyJ.'VisMiit ht.i Consolidated Liquor Co.
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE ... NEW MEXICO
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
i)
o
o
LI
busy
Ssltcuc On Account of the New
Mexico State Fair
Id
1914, this company will
rinidad and south ; New
o
o
o
0
0
0
o
o
0
o
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
0
o
o
o
o
to be held at Albuquerq.ie October 5th-- 1
ninkc special rale from points in C olorado
time passed, and the literary genius
of Ills c.inntryjm fell In love with!
aubtlettea, there emed less Incllnu
Hon to onsldi i mind and churin
ter which was essentially broad and
simple. Now that the eelioen of con
troversies are dying away, and at thei
smne time nationalism ia reviving in
Amen, an letters, we mav hope that
the i iKht hlojrrapher will ai ise. He
must tell the tale as a drama, for
Liiii oln'a Career haa the aplendor of
anme meat iiii'Vemem ,,r nature Like
Cromwell, he dees not make It; it
Mexico: all stations; Texas: El Paso, Canutilk) and La I una, of
one first class limlled one way fare for the round trip. I he dales of
sale to be October 3rd to 0th inclusive with final return limit October
I2lh. 1914. This ticket will not permit stopovers.
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent.
o
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International News Service. By George McManmBringing Up Father
t r - : I I f r " r " vti i t 1 iI9K1 W."JHNt i . . . . Wt 1
av VfHATt TMi's? WAITCR- - ftwi.n...., M Allf - At Tf- Mt
DON'T I L )6fEATHE - IT'S .N" T UH, V ' I TELL -- rip
'0h? 1 rtsww.n- - MW.4UE3 I'VE CHANCr.D. . , . .AMP j ,,-- .- ... Ki a........A tOClM- -
UCtV. flk'M": i Av r 1 r...hi- v .
iJECAutJf
Tdi II Hrwifc iflw
FOR SAL1S
2,T00 III acres of good land mar
Lumbar kill, near car Hue.
11,001 I room frame, modern; lliub-land-
Oloaa In; asv teffMl
11,1100 frame, modern; Low
lands, near simps, : dish, bal-
ance, l i cent.
I3.H06 latory brick, mod-
ern, fine location, v. Central; t'.'oo
iii. balance s per cent.
tl00. frame, bath, One
ahade, good outbuildings, one lo-
cation; N. 11th Bt.
13,000 brick, modern, well
built, cellar. Bleeping porch, good
outbulldinga; W. 8llver Avenue,
close In.
11,200 bungalow, modern,
Highlands, cloee In.
A. IFlEIaSCHER
Loans i in luauranc'e
111 South I '..in I'll St.
iiki i WAN'rr.n.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
POn SAI.H- - A r1.,,m hoes ami taMs
I. as (at II MM Na n in. a fni in H
F. I, 1MI1 flat
Una) SS I.' n
1'ic n i..mi PMaa irmw
(Oliliii i Mly
I tut si.i; Bt nM H
ne of the best houses In tho
Highlands, 401 South lKh
street rooms, three porches,
has I, fireplace, laundry
tuliH. i tc, Corner lot, 50x82;
nearly new; I2.X00.60.
lOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
M H Ml Ml II 1(1 II It ( 0
'.'is w s m4 ii rksaa i
Hflael Ma r fufalsiiHl sad aararaisa
ad hens. aaartaianta nmi knaaa kaea
Ins ro.an mi IiIsIiIiim.Ih .oi.l ..himlii
i ii rem iwalrabla SI .p. ii, f..r wills.
Knlil.i in. in liflles cosaaat km. '"in
i ii
iui le pln.lllllS
Mill Sl.l lloiiso.
l ull RALE I mi l.i' roltill;,. 1 ..'i
agdrsai 0 ai.iai cur,, jsarast.
Pott MAI.R-;i- a Modi hctuss u,-l- fttrsiahad
Snuih Ai n. I'll- !S new.
FOR SAI.K ill! I'ltAliH Hssiaanoa in
saiai Okisboias lawa W. M II.. I. Iiilira, 'i' .1. Tales, i ik la
POP, IA LB Na up l. iliita lalnaiilow.
..Hi. r is rata sail .i ii,ti w. M.ijiiu.i,,.
I'hoiia nffi, ... ;,:. i. raaiaeaee. t.'.t--
rOn BALg Right room in.nl. i n heaSSi
two tola, .r will tasa ama.l houss In al
i h.it..' iii.. , Mrs II. J. m 1. Sll
Rsuiti roadway!
rrrrr TxTTT n i' in V. 1.0 n.
gisjsseal-- aleaplng perch,
ounvenleacs arasl sal asa
x st., oaea join sal.
Knit RALh houas, with Imth
101,0. in. .1 p.. relies, wilier heating plniu
i.ai'si' naibulldlnga ireea skrabbarr, ohlok'
.11 11,1.1 II HUH'.' Pie me I.'.'
r. in Hl,i; Ity nwaer, int.ilern
bunasioWi nlaats faralahed iarga purahas,
hSaaflltnti file Itlllee, III (Inn thill lift..
nmi 11. t.nl barn M.IAO, i'sn lia lunl un
furnlaliril If daarrad PhoRS II17J. 553
Nnrth Hill strait
Foil" HAI.K A rasl bunsslow, lliraa
looms, bath, inrs sunny steeping parch,
front nail inn porchaa aorasnplt Just eoBI"
platag Mail he sold ul onoe, II will s
11I flral coal Will laka lot. Saa nnnar ami
also latlldai 101 Rums v'iiue,
riu: HAl.li An unuatially wall grvaagad
modern 4 f. ...ta Imase, M.'M'imfil porehea.
iw.. tsrse rtasala, Iarga pantry, hit 14 by
ir.:: taaadri ficues, reel ahad, hara, lurse
in. ken yard Iraaa, ale. 'I -- ul laealltv
ll.sio.se, Call sfier 1:10 or Sunday, hut
is . -- 1: mi svsnua
I rltlilla.
Wi N T l; ;tr i .r Ki'nerul Imnai'll .u k fiT
'llll" v.'.1 U.sl II. .1,1.
WANTED- - Uli I'll i.il lmni ..rlc A- -
i.i .in Waai Hllvar avasMa,
.i"i .., arum an si Mathndlal
Paaconaas hiapHsl. Phone lis
W A N T K I ii il "for i VtlliK mi. Ki lielnlheaaawerfc in sTortti s mi atrsat.
HOBESIE Trlll'b MFf.OVwAlt
WH-Ll- - HE IT) OIN(
TO TAKE OOP DM v.HTt
TCI TMK fHi U TAlLi
.w f'v-v- ' tlir
W
rMTr-gs-
-
EXPORTATION OF
BREftDSTUFFS IS
RECORD-BREAKE- R
Wheat Prices Continue to Sag,
However, Because of Lame
Visible Supply and Decreas
ing Speculation,
ChlCaiO. Oct, L Nnlwlthstanilinw
thai braadatuil axporta tor Uw wwk
from AtlanMe purts warf the Btraateat
on record, tne P"'"' "' today
rontlnUM t" lull. Lark of spi'i illative
buyini counted heavily S4alnal valuea.1
The market cUawd narvoua, to I
under laa( ninht. Cow flnlahed i
r1( 4 c down; atM. ' BP, and pro-- 1
iyiiins lift' i xt I"
Nearly IO,OW,80 buahel of wheat.
It was announced today, left for Bu- -
rone thi ..i. I lota of almost
600,600 nuaheti larcer than for the I
pneraanondlna time a year .111,1. This,
fact w:is mainly reaponalnla for iiftini;
the market temporarily above yaa
terday'a closa but depreeaton which
had prevailed earlier iet m again, and
near the en, of Ott day thTe Wfll
no linyliiK rxiept from ehortl,
Corn ifollowed the action of wheat,
near, cool weather tended to favor
tha bear aide, and ko also did tin low.
ii ss of cash demand. Assert mis Hint
t,( ,000 bushels of out has been,
sold here for export luJil the tkttgj
market stroiiy in the face of the weak- -
ness of other grain.
Provisions sagged under realizing by;
packers. Ii seemed to be a case
where better prices for hogs gave an
iidviinlagciius chance t,. unload.
Closing pi ll
Wheat Dei tl.
11
( 'urn
Oats
Pork-Lar- d I let. IJ6.lt
-- ( let. til. 42,
M :v VOTIK COTTON,
New York. Oct 2. Two government
reports supplied the features of the
cotton exchange today. The census
ginning figures appeared showing
bales ginned to September 24,
ir li billet more than
ind 000 I ales
1011 crop. In view of condltll
figures appeared surprisingly large to
the trad' brie. The crop T port at
noon made the condition T3.5 against
7S last month and a ten-ye- average
of 08.5. mi the big acreage planted
it suggested a j leld of 1,609,000 bales,
excluding lintcrs. Which 1. ap--1-
proximates the rsoord cro
No official announcement!
during the day, but an
by I he K nil l. a le connnitte tp. tcted
which members are still ipi'flll will
solve the problem of ti 1 .lverpool
atraddh account.
in N'g WEEKLY III A II
New York. Oct 2. linn's Review
tomorrow will say:
The abnormal buail(rented by the war en
lion ami retrepchmen till hall en-- 9
terptise, yet there significant
grOWth of confidence, vel a fact ors
ciintri Iniic to this situs i. undoubt
edly the Improvement in the financial
markets is slow, but it is steady, and
the nrnsures taken to permit limited
IIIIIIE
WANTED: A
Bright Young
HyfoTI A long etlablii'ned andIVlClll reputable house 40
yesri in busineis has '
an opening in thai city lor a resident
lepreientauve. His tune will be largely
Iui own ; the work it pleasant and
agieeable ; his profit averages more than
33 J 3 on the business done, and
previous experience ii not essential.
This is an ideal opportunity lor a young
man ol good appeaiance, wide circle ol
acquaintance and a genuine desire to
make good in a profitable field o( work.
The eailieil leply will receive first
consideration.
FOSTER GILROY
301 Lafayette Street
New York
HOW DO 0 OO CtNTLtMMS? It... n --"I'M
'oOK-- r i istrE GOING DRINK - NOO
LIKE him
-- g. f Hf'jr ve--
llllg.H 111 M'ClirHll'S ' Kllingcni
t ogul.iiluns limki' at hast In- pin t la I
opening nf ths London tad New vmK
exchange i nearer possibility,
Another tai toy is the active H 'I
movement of grain,
failures rot tlW WMk in the United
SI. ili s WMV 4 II against 114 tail yrar,
and iii Canada, no (tgalnat II last year
Clink rxrhiiiiKi s wtc $:M rl,4SS.0iio,
a dtcnwuM ni M.I p'-- ''ni from
year iikh.
I'.ii-IO- N UIMII, M MIKIT.
Boatoo, Oct, I Common 'fat!
Bulletin will nay tomorrow
Another week of comparative inac-
tivity Ih reported In the wool trade
ihln week, although prices have been
held fairly Steady. There is a dltpoal-lio-
shown all around to wait for the
opening Of ihe London Halen on Ttica-da-
although tha trend of priccH there
c'liis I" be fairly well diHioiintcd al-
ready.
The mill situation appear? to have
changed very little In the week, '
gCOUred baalBl Texas fine 12 months
ill; fine 8 months. 54 J' 5D.
riilifnrnia Northern, 54 OSS; ntld-,1- 1
intiel, 614952; southern, 4S4J50.
ii I'limi Kiislei n No I staple. 11(1
eaatera clothing, ''" ''. ulley No. 1,
1s(rr50.
Territory fine staple. 506)62; fine
medium staple, .'iKitiBO; fine clothlnK.
:.7'n it; fine medium clothing, 111 Hi
half blood combing '; three-eight- sblood i ombing t fn 4S.
f'ulleil extra, r.SiitIO; A A. 5tl tv 5T
fine A. a :l fn .', a ; A supers, 50911,
sr. tut i tj i i lii U HPEIrEB.
St. Louis Lead nominal,
$3..ri',iri 1,10 spellei luminal, I4.ll.fi
5.0H.
MONB1 MARKET,
New York, Del Mercantile pa- -
tier, 7 p i cent.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS. I
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas city, Oct, 2. Cattle
1,000. Market steady. I'lime
fed steers, tlO.ooKi 10. 'JO; dressed beet
steers, 11.0009.71; western steers.
stinkers and feeders, 10.00
4f X.66: bulls, (5. 06 06.10; calves. i;.- -
50111 10.50.
Bhei p Receipt!, 5,1100. Market
higher. Lambs. $7.00 0 7.50 yearlings
...2r. 'a 6.11; wether l,0l Q I
ewes, $4. J.', (ii 1, 0.
Hogs Receipts, 1,060. Ma
strong. Bulk, 17, SS 07.71; heav
Hi 8.00; packers and biitch rs, 7.!
1.31; light, 7.TI S.40; pigs, t
iff 7.75.
Chicago livestock.
It. 2. Cnttli Ipts,
1,000. Market weak. Itecves. 16.66 fl
11.00; steers, 6. 1109.06; Blockers and I
feed rs J.'i 2 5 '11 8.25; cows an.l hell era.
11.4009.00; calves, 17.86011.11,
Sheep Iteceipts. Ill, 00a. Market
firm. Sheep, 14.78 01,10; yearlings,
!&.0 06.11; lamba, 16.0007.76,
Hogg Receipts, II. 000. Market'
Unsettled, beat grades 5c above yester-
day's average. Hulk J7.S5fiS.riO; light
161801,80; mixed, 17.X54rK.s5: heavy j
17.1008,61; rough. !7.6O07;lli pigs.
14.7843 1,60,
ICOPPER PRODUCERS
WANT PROTECTION
IBV MOSN'NS JOURNAL SlClAL I SCO WISH
Washington, Ct 2, producers
andd calers inwrottght copper
flooded Ihe s department tods I
with inquiries to ihe attitude n(
the United states government towardQreal Britain's classification; of be
product as conditional contra band of
war. No statement of policy will bp
furthcoming, however, until Am baa-- 1
sailor 1'age forwards from London
the stu lenient of facts on wh Ich the
Itrltish government relies for its tli-- .
version of copper shipments from
Rotterdam tO Plymouth. Sever al large
copper producers have askc d the--
state department to procure the sam
treatment for shipments of coppei
Holland that has been granted
foodstuffs consigned to that country.
They suggest that the Netherlands
government buy such copper as It
needed in I hut untry md guarantee
that none ot Is ai l iss the border
to Germany.
Secrelaiy I will not ui th
plan his n pi until he
from London
lint Would VoU Ho"
There are many limes when OOP
man quest ions another's m lions and
motives. Men ad differently under
different circumstances The iiues-tie- n
is, what would you do right now
if you had a severe cold ' Could you
'do better than to lake ( 'hnmbeiialn'H
Cough Kemedy? It is hinhly recom-- 1
mended by people who have used II
for years and know its value. Mis. O.
K. Sargent, Peru, Ind.. says, "Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is worth lts
weight in Bold and I take pleasure In j
recommending h." for sale by alll
Milt s l.l Ham In ".
Fi Hi s vlk i! h i ni .in.. i. for sheep
uf inula, bats of fr,e ramie. No. 11,
Join mil
,
Kim sai.i: n. aers rsnoh wllh small
frame houae, ah.. m half in sifalfai sISSs
In P. i). Hoi .'in. City, "I' phoBa I4IM,
iaYr
'WllK
KTDHAtiK.
w..NTKI Plsm.s. I I. a. f ..nt. tc,
siaeesl asfsly si raaseaabis ralea ph. ma
n Ii"' Wsr.h.aiM a Impmvc
mint i'o. sprlnavr 1 rsnifsr OA, aurrsa- -
art, no .. a svteree.
PROFF.SSIONAL t A RDM
Oil N . Oil ,1V
Allornr) nt j,w.
H.ioins Croinwrll niitf.
Iiv lh. ma UllW (ilfl.a Plu.na 11TI
III N lis S
ll( J K HIIA1T
Ihnt.ii SurffniB.
Ii . ana I I, ll.om ll lll.tr Ph. ma 741
A ppotpl oi. nla Mmla tiv Mall
i in si, i ins Mi sl HOI o Ns.
sol iimhn I Ill RTON, M II.
I'll , li'lnti anil Mnrarun.
Phnna at; Uarni n Itiiln
A. in. i, r , Ii.
Praslloa i.imiini ta TatsjttMsala
tears m in II Pheaa n?
1:4 1 W. Onlrsl Ava.
MliiKinariina Sanltariuin Ph. ma 141.
Hun 1111 a iiakkhl'...n.f tknMsd ta I it, Ksr. No BBSIhroat.
rllsta National jtasll Illits.
III! UL'RI'HKV SANATORII'M
hi... .iiiRia of iio. tiuiiui sua l.unsa.
j City OftleSi ltfk Waal ('antral a.
nil.. Iloura: II m II s. 111: 3 tu 4 P. m.
Pholia Jj Sanatorium ph. ma 41
w. T. Harpfeey, m. D., Msalsal Wraatar,
W, M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
Praettaa bkottai
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The WaasarauiBS smt Noguahl Tasla; gsl- -
Vlliaiiu nun ntillliioai arau.
I'lllsans rtinik Rtdg,
Alkaeaeraaa "' ffSV MaHiMi
sun 111 m or Tin (iWMCitsinr,
l W (.l Ml M. ( lltl I I.VIION,
I I (
It if Albuquerque Moi ning Journal, pub-llahe- d
dally at Albuquerque, M, m . re- -
d by Act of August, 24. 1911
Nam of I'ostoiu. Address
Rdltor, M. L, I'ox H , ll i', N. M
Managl ng Editor, M. I. box,
i n ii e r tie, N M
Mualnsi Managei r, w. T. MoCrelght,
Albuquerque, M, M.
I'llbllsll or. Macphofson,
Albuquerque, N. M
n to rs i If a corporation su e mimes
land addresses of stockholders imidiuK
per cut nr mori- nf total amount of
1st tick.)
Ii i! (Irani. Los Angeles. Calif.
h. ii. (Tanner, Los AngeleA citllf,
A. Macpherson, Albuquerque, N. M,
R, m. Macpheraon, Albuquerque, K.M,
Know n bondholders, mortgage eg, and
other security holders, holding 1 per
cent or mote uf inial amount nf bonds,
niortgnges, or other seeiltitles: None.
Average number of copies of each Is-
sue of this publication sold or distri-
buted, through Hie malls or otherwise.
In paid subscribers dining the six
months preceding the data ofthlkatate.
ment, (This Information Is required
from ('ally neWSPS pers only.) 7,547,
Ii. a. KACPHBR80K,
pubtlaher,
Sworn to and subaerlbed before me
this 2ml dav of i letober, 19J4.
H8RMAN n. PACKBRT,
Stall Notary Public,
Mv commission expires August 7,
a
TIMi: (Alt I IS
li.Ml.v AUTOIlOBILiE NTAillo
Cars maei all n.ilna Largest and beat
equipped tin'.. Iliei v In the southwest.
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
Silver (ity, N, M.
Koiweull-Carrixoi- o Mauiill JLnn&a
Dally passenger service leailng Hoawell
ami Csrrlsosb nt l.oo a. m.
Weailo.uiid. Ar. Ar. Easthiiuml
4:4:i p. m.
Uiiii , .Ploeeho0. in 1:40 p. m.it .10 a. m .THuile .. 1:15 p. m.lt:.',r, n. Ill . II. .ml .
. . . I2:r.0 p. m.
ml . . Lincoln. .p m . II 10 a. m.llSI p. in, .FI. Slant, 111 .... I61M a. ni.
-
:;:. it. u . 'Italian. . . lu mi a. m.
Through fare, one way 10.r.S
Intermediate pntnta, per mile is
DO lbs, baggage free F.iciss carried.
MIsiiN. forget t . HANTA IK 1: HIHit ( o.
tt e -- I Iniulld.
Class, Arrl ves Depsrfa
I'allfornln Kvpress . . , . 7: 00 p. 7:J(ip
cattforaia Bxpreaa .... . .10 Hip tl .O.'.p
'a I. Fast Mall . . II lOp 11:41a
California Limited . . . .
.11 SSS H:50
l.aal him ml.
Overland Bapress ar.a IlilSB
Bsstera Bvpgass tip :40p
California Limited .... (Op 7 OOp
K 1'. A Chi Rs lp -
gSBll lilitmnd
FI I'liao A Mel Eip. . . . i::oa.Pec .a Valley Kip T:r.0(
KI Pus.. PseBsagef .... ItttONitrthtiiniiid
Ktfl From Mel x li Page,, :00b
ilia li Pas. .up
bll Fruni Pseos Va.. Ik Cut-Of- g :40p
modern bungalow neat car
line In Lowlands; electric lights; gas;
2 screened porches; gas range and
Miades k Willi house. I. Hue slid
and chicken house; cement walks,
etc.; tine new home; terms.
house and
lands; easy terms.
HEAL KSTATK 1'IHK INSI'HANCK
LOANS.
?. W. Qoli
KiK RKK V Koom.
North.
POH hunt rour furnlab inns,
,.rn. tu:'o North Bacond
fdn ui:vr faodarn f s 171 am imiiT.
no alck. tow i,3 Waal Caw ifsi,
l.ill IIKNI' i.urs'i' '.inn. m,,iina i..r.ii
an. I li'.nr.l. 431 Wast Marqiiatta
full HUNT Nl.' furmahi-i- t in.. a,-- a
ro.mia 111., llran.l.- II. 1,1 111 V Castrsi
"m Kst.x rhrsr iui nlshou
houackeeplng Hahia, aath sadlis 1011 North Klra( atrrei.
fill! IIKNl" n la'imif VooinT ni..,l
are, steam haat, in eoaaeoitoa wiiti hath,
1 1 West ivnirul, Phons 1 cr.S.
TOR RUNT Two sleam Has 14 ro a.
wllh I..,anl. aicillrni naakH sick.
114 North Blfhth. Phono I311W
KuH IIKNT -l- .arae nlaeh fumisiieA
.11 nmi prlvsta fiim-
lile. L'L'l Weal New
Snulh
in HKNT Puralaha 1 rooms, vary con-
venieaee. 41m Heinh Hai'anth.
lull KilNT ..use l.imhl alnala ro.mi, flu
niatii'd for unlit houssksepiag, sleaa la,
nr.. uiiii floor, raasonabla, Call l Iu4 BflUlh
si via street
FOR RBNT Parnlahaa r...ina, I1..1 m
In at. no alek. m. lillilren 414 W. Silver.
'' U IIKNT Two ni.iiy rurnlfheil nimlarn
lonma for houaiki-enlna- . mi sick. d:l
W.ai silver.
i nn iiknt- - iiouiektepina rooms and far- -
nlihail eeltaass, purrhaa. (in
Weal Cos).
Mill IIKNT -- Nlei-iv furnished roonts. sii
Iniprovetnenta. oiinslie ihe postofflca.
III West (I. .1.1.
full II ISN'T-- - Two furnished i ma f.a
it. I.' housekaaplng, aleeplag gerah. nut a
601 West ph. me l.WTW.
POU RBNT In mndern linme, ft very .'..in
fortsbly furalehed room, pknaty aanahlne
raanlag hoi and enid wateri nteg fa sou
pi". Refareneea, phone looi
IHahhimla.
lx)H iiKNi' .puralahsd rooasa, sis s.mih
Waller. Phone 20i.
Pdll H ICN'T-- - MTmVr n nirmihed bedroom
3:0 Mouth Kdlltl.
POR RENT Two fiirulsheil rootna
sleeping porch. 4111 Hi. lllll r.illth.
Kim IIKNT : nicely fin nlsln-- front
wllh or without I, ..anl "I S. Rrondwav.
POP RBNT Two Isrgs Tin ulshed rooms
for light hiiusi'ki i pmg 610 South Broad
POH RENT Ni..!i fin
pI'Kale elitriini e, no
I'Mith.
I'MIl HRNT I'no larae lodara rooms, en
suite or t2'i u i it Hinadwar.
Phone 11TIW,
Kor RBNT Thraa nTc! Itirnlahe.l ri
lor iiKin bousakaepingi
(.'ail loi South Edith,
KOR IIKNT Sim, II room. Heam
iiith KhiaH sleeping porch; no sic
Annlv 101 ;..iuh Walter
PDIl ItKN'J llwcllliiur
Norlh
Full RBNT- - use, slrletly
modern. i:'i Wai Oopp. r a van us Bee A.
afontoya, at conn house
POR RENT oiii rnnili-r- tirl k. ransa
and shinle per month 1641 t
avaauf a pp i Porrealer svaaiia
POR IIKNT Six tin. m, iii". I. 'i ii flnl . N ol
Plfth street, 110,04 per months
paltl PtrSt Barlngl Hank tit i'mat
ull REN1 I'm iilhe. wit
ihk porehea sn black rrom cue
Bp furnlahed lent coftase for rent
riot North Eleventh ureal Phona
lull IIKNT A il.llKhilo fieahlv
eata
TiTt RENTFurnished un house, it
Buira r.uli Weal Iran iiv.mue.
POR RBNT Pour-range- : om hrlck, raudern,
close In. rs furnishings; so
house. Inquire lull .nth Seventh.
lllllhliillila.
ll III UK NT fill lilt tl I' III Cott'iK, "wTTTi
aieeplnK porch, lulu Houlb Waller.
I'llR RENT f in eol Iiiki
and clean. 1)34 iih Ik Ii street.
For RENT Sift) three-ri- : m furiilshed
llUIISlll"H IMS tuo'lern Ittt H. Edith.
POII RgNT furiuatied
lage with gtassed-l- n sleeping room. .'in
South Edith lit.
Milt It (.'NT Misi'cllniuiiiiB.
RENT tl t It are Jl no per month
I.I, yd Hu mile weal of Ilarelaa
hrltlgc.
fill! IIKNI cenlrallv at
p
llrnn span new room modern
bururalc iw. with large sleeping porch
erythlng stri tly up to tin-
Musi be seen to be apple
Pride II, ii. Might take
g I b I In put paj mi nt.
FOR TRADK,
flood home in 'lopeka, Kansas,
for in perty in a iiiiiMiieiii r
flustoi tl Cc
:i i w. noid.
Mill vM.l i Uesi.H u ami I'oiillry
("OB HA UK llnille ii.Iiiik iIiuiiik Noras
I'hiilla llllll.l.
?oh iAi.B-- two MntuT saSdl! EuSS! IS
iiuir,. li Real .:.., I
fOm lAlnl flf i v harass ami murea.
Daiar l.lffrtlns. Ilirnaroo. N. M.
POM sai.k inn a. 1 aa a ntina
A.litnaa Willlani i ilatoaa, M.'lnl..ah. N
M.
FOR sil.l-- --Riding or iirivinK asrsa, I"- -Up fall I.rui risrd- Jadsaiaaa Co, at re
or ph. me '
fi in-- s'Ti Rrnwn laghnrH hens
an.l nn 1. 1. Un, Darabriios
Bros 1.
yon RAt.R Plaa Plrmoath 11 unit
tthoii,. isiaad puii-ia- . i.n e. mi Not III
Wetter atraat.
Villi HAI.M Ml Willie Mailt in hell,
lllii. k l.iiriKaliaa pnllela, 71 nla el
111 s.mih Arptt
KAI.l: t lit TKAUR Thraa an .ma
..unit hour. aiao aacfcllni gigs, Pheaa
:l koiiili Klri atr
TIIKY LAY, ihay win, lhay psy. Won
four first, ma SSSflad, at lluta fnlr, Hill
ii Hrkti two aaeenda iPt Ii Hve firsts, four
saennda ami Our. Mtllimslil rup. Ill 3. It. ('.
1: in. i. Mottled Anconaa, I Whlla(irplnKtons. Huff Orplngteas smt I. H.
tiueka. stork affaa mot chirks for aula, I..
I Hennas, P 11 II 01 111. Ill K.aat lintel
Hae,
lint SA1 1
fOH HAI.RV I'adar posts Pholis U4IW
nn l.i: Kcfi in. ii tiihl iihit
,
... in CSI Hi 1. 1" Soinh Waller.
III s.M.K-.i.l.- l. rn. id l pen llli
110 in Weal Hold I'll..
i'l.i: sM.rl rTTTT till i. In s oil eon. II
Hon lit West upper i venui Hansel
llarnesa Hlmp.
hull , i.i; ine nraapowar gaaiiliha
tv tth ntintj m, i 'Han p,
.lltl ! 'Il at
Kllll HAI.E Due dllla loom BOOOmmn-italliin- s
at the Hates hotel, bos AngsHSi
f'ai. Ths Oataa hotel Is fire proof, one of
ilia newest and heat In l.oa Anaelas. smt
located corner of Hlith and Klauaros
ttrai ta Address Mornms Journal.
Milt SALE --Baal Estate,
It'll II PALE AlmM ft acres Improved land
I.... i.iiii' ranch, at a bsrgsla.
Itamv l.oikbsrt I'bnne loan.
III SI MISS II AM I S
SA I.K Iteslsuriiii I h..
K Plert, 316 Mouth Flral sir
iBtmlNEsH oppnrtuiiliy. heat In entlrf
state for retail liquor and ruslaut anl
bugiaess. Muai i.. small capital!
rsnulred Aditress P.. rate journal.
To LEASE.
ito i. i:mk Prom January I, the '' -- i"tvbrick, corner Third ami Oold, now
,. o, ufaM-Hnii- s Mareanlllo Co W.
p. Milcnlf. .H't Quid avenue.
Milt KENT Aoartmenis.
iii: nr: .1 TsrS spa mi' n ' a w II h
porches, modern, B J & per month each.
ri,,,n r.ini
Mil! KENT Office llisinis.
illIIKNT Off Appl
.rami, jaurna
TVi'i win iKiis
AM, KINDS, both new and aecond-hund- ,
boaght, si. ild. renletl ami repaltad.
Typewriter Klchange. Pholia 144
Ul Waal Hold
I'l KHUN M
VRMT10 THiNS bj prlvsta del
liable evidence obtained. Hex oeSili'.
M Its. II KM, II te rlti Bp in,; .111.1
psrainry braanl nil at reel
I'll. .tie I..S7W.
I.ADIKH When dslayed or Irregular, SSS I
Triumph Pills; always dip, nil sale "He -
nf' un. parllcalurs free. Wiiia National '
Radical lliatltute. Milwaukee. WIS.
( A IUI HKi N S Kill H AI.K
The Journal now has a full ssaortmsnl
uf Card signa un hand. Vou enn certainly
find what ynu want In the following Hal:
"Furl. lal. ed Rooms Fur Rent,'' "I'nfurnllh-...- I
Rooms For Rent,'' 'For Rent," "For
Sale." Fur Ilent " "Puralahsd Rooma
Light Housekeeping." "Koom and
n,,ar, rablo Beard," "Hoses For Halo,"
"ffnuss For Henl," "Plsln Sewing," "Dress- -
linakliig " Tha carda will he aeld at the low
pries .r lo cents each. Call al lliu business;
J. files.
WANTMU rrul hoitaoivork.
Mrs. P, H6 Wui Rams
aVsaee.
W A NT K Hal for general sousserora, Aa
ply fin w. hi PruH svtBaa. Talapheaa
WASTTRtl Blrl for illnlnK i n n. I to
bshIsi in ehaanber worlt, Ptioa)a ui.'ih. Mia.
W. If. Head, I.H.'kli.irl rnmli
WANTRP K.'apm'tal.la womioi In ear,.
for family. Himrritl housework, hut no
soaking. AilUreaa No. (Inf, cars
WANTKD Apprastlca slrN in drassmeklaa j
pitruaa. wa a., soeerdlos and aidegieat-ilmi- .
all wiihlis. MS N. Baventn. Pboaell4l.
V ANT K n i:perlenced saU
ladles at Till: KCONOMIBT.
WANTi:il I'osltliins,
laey ii"sii
.lap. un. in. A
N
WANTHD Poaltlon maei
sausase mukar. Plume 1:VIII Kast iron svenae,
WANTED w
pay espenai
'Micas U 'I
wantmii MtaoeUan is.
Wuntetl t'leiia. it Hie J.nir- -
mil offiw.
WANTED I'., buy a nil! i nrpel or have one
woven t jar. Phone 182
WANTED Harass m pusune uii.iif.i
luml. W. .1 Hyde, A iii iii i tin. N. M.
CARPET (T.HANINU, furniture ami stove
repairing. W. A. Ooff, phona
WANTED We buy oTd-g-
uTj ind' allvar
lewalrv. Hetmett a Kolll'tll ami Ofiltt.
wantIsdTo bear from rr of ko..iI
farm for sale. Send cnah prloa and de
aerfptlon, d. P. Hush. MlnnsapeUa, Minn.
7r .. .Nil .11 Sew ing.
WANTED Plain sewing to do at ROMs
10li:i Forrester avenue. Phone Hf,;.l.
lost, STRAYED (Hi s'Kii,i;.
a 'ST Equitable Ufa tnauranee policy In
favor .a Itafucl Kate. Plniser return l"
'.i BWrester ami rsgotVa reward
STRAYED OR STOLEN Bay horae, yaara
old. branded J, B, n. on left dtp Reward,
Return to tit South Am.. Phone IS10J,
Flllt IIKNT llooms With Hoard.
irtlT"
"H RENT Ten I cotti mini.
fresh eggs, milk and look
'OJH ear line. Phone isii
ull RBNT Rooms or cottages with hoard
at Mrs. Resd'l sanitarium for convalea-conta- .
Home milk, ereiun. epaa. frulia and
flowers. I. llanch. Phone IDS.
and i
fur it
All,
offloe
liEOMi NrrTIOKH,
Mil II K OI' NI II
i i; llolawnrth, Piuin i g A. Sin
Pari f. Holtnn, Ai Kjrbeti smt Hie
unknown helra of M Zlrhut, dace It'll.
an. alt iinktio'vn el H run ots of laleretM
ii.lveise I" platni i .. t. naianta
Til the Above N'lllll i .. fendantsi
You are hereby notlfl i iiini anil has bsea
filed iisnliisi ion In Hi asid oourii soonlr
stale by ih al.oi nstnfd plaintiff.
rein the aald plalnl if in ays Iii. Ir mi. nt
dasi yen far
if a eslnle In II
, 0, HI nmi
f.t'ii. ArmiJn Aililllh
.if Albuqui I'lio NeW Maxli o. holns
Ifl v feet mi nth street ami I.Ml feet
atarqaattf tvanue in ths nv of All. ll
iqile, Nell HeSleo, and Hint plilnllfls
, thereto ted anil ail at
.iiice In ll curt of Dm secondjudicial il. il for the Cnustl Of
HernalHIo f New . in ihe
mild eatlsa .re the null day of
Noveinlici laull will he entered
apply to the OOUrt
r.f In Ho' campl.ilnt
r in.- Mill, r Crslg,
lierk of Dlalr
1 K. MADDIHON, Ii.
PROP! ISAI.S PUR KUAMK IK'S- -
U'li'Ai.s. Departrrx Ill 1.1 tha Interior,
OfflCO of Indian Talis, Washington,
i '., Seplcinbi'i- 2 '.1 I. Sea led in o
posals, plainly mal iu-- on the outside
nf lite sealed envel pc: "Proposals for
t ,i un' Koapits " ml addressed to ihe
"t 'ommlagloner of i dtgn Affairs. U'asli- -
.iiKlt.n, li. ('.," will i,c received at the
Indian ifflce until 2 o'clock III. '
Ho ember 1, III 4, for furnishing ftthta.
in Is gnd labor for lb m nmi oi
Ira hospitals at tin Iml Agencies
tit Pima and San av cr, Arlsona, Car- -
ki ni, Nevada, tteacale 11, New Mexico.
Turtle Mountain, Nd Ill Dakota, and
Hluckfeet, Mnnlaiia, 11 strict Record- -
II tit',. W iUl th'' plans, speolflcationa and
Inst r in I mns t bidders, wltlCh may bi
aiamtsail II the office of the paper 01
III which this ad ertisemenl
appear t In- 1' S. Indian warehouses a
fhloag III St. LoUlS, Mo , iinaha.
Xcbr , d sau Franciaco, Cab, and a'
the se' ai Indian schools. Por addl
ih, mil Information application shoulo
lit- made in the Superintendents ol In-
dian s hoots as follows. Pima school.
".iicaton All..; Sun aler School, TUC,
son, Ariz t arson school. Stewart. Nev,;
Mesci lei school. M' .ilei'o. New Mcx.
Tnrtl-.- Mountain school, Belcourf, N.
Duk ; and lllackfci t school, I Imwuing.
Ilont. it In MUg, 'iiiiiilaaioliur.
Nmi III
FOR RENT Room with ur without board.(Ill South Second
EXCELLENT tsbki board snd nicely fur
Slatted rooms with hot and cold water In
i It IV in Cbss .1. 'It. Ill West (I. .1.1
Illahlunds.
TAHI.K IiriARD :.0 per Week. Rooma
and sleeping porches, 301 Houlh Fit Uli
Fllll It K N'T Kit Kent Bleeping porch.
bosrd and room. private family. Ph. me
tieij
(.aneral
FOR HEAI.THPEEKERg, tni, snd bosrA
with sleeping porch, nne and
nallaS fr.an lown on rnncb. Hoard IS per
ivael Preeh egga. milk and home BOnklBg
Hnx 117, bus 1. run., N. ii.T dialers. I
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BEG PURCHASE OF MARTINEZ JURYCrescent Hardware Co.
,.,. nmm mm rmtuum " u"" J VM,,
I I mum i
INSTRUCTED BfCOTTON MADE BY
Mail order service for you
p wc dotil hftppcfi to Itiivc mi band exactly Iihj thing
,iii ;nit. sjzc or stvle. we'll tret it fur vim vtty qukkly,
Just
Received 0
JUDGE RAYNOLDSANHEUSER-BUSC- HII M I! It I I
Lakewood Hand Packed Tomatoes
-- I I s KEYS l"
i:UH'
ol i g- -
wr. OP GHBEN
. 1BLKS"
Now 50c
I Ml H
Our mail order service will brirhz you just the thing you
want within a t'cu days. We'll be eiy gifW to wive li yOU
are in urgent need ol Bonwthing not iii stuck.
Vou can regard this stole as a s, ni e 'enter. Weil
make II possllile for on to gel anything yon want,
ami we will do It itulckly.
liil-- l n this IiihimIM, -- I i, Hi i - Mamml lutiml""'- - M'kMi
I II I C.IMM I lis Testimony That Late Husband
Of Plaintiff Did Not Look to;
See if Train Were Coming
Responsible.
Brewing Company Goes in
Strong on Buy-a-B- ale Move-
ment and Will Give Profits
to Red Cross Society,
? Strong Brothers
I I Undertakers
I'ltOMIT fthltVIPK. IMIIINR
7ik. wrong hi k , ournw
KECONII.
SIMON STERN, Inc
The Home of Hart Schaffner ft Marx Clotltea.
OS
( It Will HUH -
I H (ill UKI I W N I I M HI '
Me t tt,
NAftvi vi i ovi rnni
PI III Hi
A gentle w ind tv h ink, l a slip of pa-
per frohi me d sk of nenoral etana-ki- t
w. f. KH.'niiciH in lha limine
Mi'ii'M league Inti' yrsli Tiliiy nflcrnnnn.
ayi the si. Aula oiobe-Democr- m of
reran) ! t and when a gewepoper
man i i k i n up he Found u Ml
500 YGUNG IN
Judge ii. V. rtaynolda, of the dla- -i
tiht court brought the ICartlneal
cgae to an end yeaterday afternoon
hy inetructlna the Jury to find for
Ufa defendant Rnnta f Railway earn-pan- .,
which Mia. Petronilu Mnrtfneal
hi, d i,,i M.000 hieause of the death
of h, r huabaQdi
The , nd eame prhen the plaintiff,
eoinpl, led her evidence, .Indue Itnv-- 1
in dds then hold that In i husliiind had
not taken due precaution in crooning
haiIa)CAL ITEMS
CMP istehest
k for (in, (Kin The hick, arhli h
AND BOYS WILL si. Louis Union
made iuahlr 1"
was drawn n
ii u hi , ompany,
Hi.
waiII. in,- brand "i " '
WM l, i ' MN ami at
tin nun pi In'. Follow the Crowdsthi-
the
LoUla anil was aiffr
ireaeurer of Anh,-a-
Mttaex
A. L Shaplflith
T FLOATDRAW
vm Aim it it i rom.
For Ihe twenty four hems endliia '
m'i ii h yesterday evenlnaj
Maximum niniiriiiiiir'. If! mini'
Htm ,7. rang, temperature at
Santa Ke track near the Mansard;
The man was old, slightly deal
according to the testimony, did!
look In see whether a train Waal
nmmlUea of si.
d by Rohnrl Holm,
s, rQuach Brewing
nut by Imitation
of thr brewing as- -
In prrsrnt thr plra
committee, When
ami
in t
I III Ml I i.l.
HOM1 I VH I
h w :i. I, Ml
wiih lha dlneoion
soolatlon eatarda
Am. llf II"' Iliiy-a-Ha-
hi' li ft the Ulrtc tors' inci llns hr Irangemenx
mist rat ion Ffl r th following letter", addreaaed to hi
ado tor I
State
' Motion
If:
Pi ir,l ir
imera,WARD'S STORE
Marble Ae. Plume 2tH.2l
mm H inm
rectora cuiir-- todi
of conaMurrlng the
ton movement, it
n Klvad thai i his
, haae, ami you are
ehase Immedlati ly
i for the purpoaa
nt- -
was uMBlmoualy
aaaoclnilon
lo pur
mi behalf of this
To Ootid & Denoof s
Gigantic Jewelry Sale
Our Windows Tell the Story
Every Article Greatly Reduced
Ihe Blue Corner" Third and Central
ipproochlpg when he slipped upon.
Hie Hack.
Martinet was atruck by a freight!
train. The accident occurred several'
yeara ago. The trial of the case."
Iirnught by lha Widow, was I'cgun
Thunajgy tflernonn
Cowl was adjourned until October
J n aCCOUnl Of tin slate full'.
I K.lli Iii It I IQ1 in: I'litMIT
i nit BTA1 I mi: BRXM SIMI
m r it, Han i esterday npplled
tu the disirht i ri for an Injunction!
restraining ihe counts eommlaaon
, rs from revoking the transfer of his!
license from his Snloon In the mirth!
purt of tlie.otty l" ii action park for1
next week. The l omnilssloners recent-- j
b gav Reyriaud ligiif td nujtM the'
trunsier for the week, I, lit were said
to he contemplating annulling the
older. The commlaeionert were or
m s, ialloii, I tin. iiii, i
iii th,' current mnrki
worih of i niton
i price
riiiunplon Kf 'm i i v imil meat. P. r.1.
Herboth, palatine, papering, lmJ
Ir. lehwentker, oettopath, I'h. 717.
I , , h aton We have fresh
orni mad i candy every dy.
Ii a, Unmi, of I. of Angeles, arrived
iii i , Mi ' dnj for n visit.
I'nii T, CbnHef, of Kprtngervllle,
Arir., ii marnpar of the Mate Mr rora-missio-
apalM yaatardKT in thin oiiy.
Tnara will M " hkhIih maatlni or
k w.i i ii n i', in ,if lha i A. It. hi
III Mouth Thirii Hirnt al 7 :io o'otock
Hprdal communication of Temple
I 0l No. 6, A V ,v A. M , IHIh ' v II- -
,nu .,t ', to, to, ,,rk In the M. M. d
fti i lA$hi rafreohmeata,
loiui llcqMda'i automoblla and
(fataoii Newtnan'a motorcycle collided
tmmmmmmmammmammmmmm
Thr v. m c a meeting at the
Commereial rhiU im-- t olglil prawned
la float to in' liraera by Md nyan ami
lioya for the pnrnde next Thuraday, A.
i: B(roup siiggeated the plan.
received n with iiiiHiii and
Iromplnted urrnngementa at unci-- .
The fioii will carry the Inecrlptlon:
Wo will pull ii through."
II. R, Putney, unr of tlM actlVt
i)aadera of ihe v M. C, a movement,
pfl c. ii I'ushman, prMdonl of lha
CommerclHi 'luii, win lead thr pro
CeMon of men who win pull al the
ropea, drawing the wngon Hope wag
store) ssd I ha .'.mi men and l" h
Pmflia t.o io ( luiiiiy.
"our directors also diaclalm any
desire tu make any profit for Ihe
out of Ihe purctlaM of this
notion, and wc Butbortia nu lo apply
hp.v profits that may arise from this
purohnai t" the work ol the National
It, ,1 ( 'ross iiHMoi iaton
MISS PIERSON
I'HuHn.it Mill it
oriiniiuri' Work or mi Hindi
Vinnt. iir I liil-lil-
II Siilltll SI.
"It glVea UH pleasure to t,'
'In this ev, i lleiit movement for the re ,eaiaaiaajjjajjjjjjjjajjjjjjnn
lief of the southern slates in the pres-
ent lotion-mnrketl- erisis, ami weiihi muni .ii ! ii hi Htmel ,in,i i mi i ii 'I
sincerely hopewould take part, Practlcgllf 'vrry
one who waa preooni signed a pledge
Will lei live the
large Induatrti s
dered lO show cause at o'clock this
rooming why permanent injunction
should not Issue igalnst them.
A motion to appcul In the King
Will case was granted Mrs. II, E,
fjroen. an auni of Lewla H. King, the
testator, and A B, Stroup, former
fedmlntater, are the appellunts.
liberal support of the
throughout lha El ite, Slates, lo
DANCE
llll MsliW Ml. Ill T I
afAMONH ii Mi l I
Xtisphi- - ol si Ini - .mill
Hi Ul I s Mr I K II
llll, Mlnil t hi
to do ho. Thin made the number lit,
Mr. Cuehmaa Renounced thai the
Pet hi weekly photographer would i
hare state Mr week and Would "film"
I the panda, Committeemen, after the
I meeting, Md the advert krthg value of
ilhlM "atUnt" to the illy would he
ii'ii The tnoiorcyale wim iimn- -
Md, ion Newman was not injured,
ludg Andrewa, teneral attorn
M iii,- si Uoula & Am PrnncuaH)
railroad, waa i iii pHvirtd oar on
ii 1, ft tmln No. hum niaht, ap
lontr from sun fi nnrin, o io si Lottbi
Raipp c, Mr, ohatrman ,,f the
nn atata central consmlttaa, ar-- i
n i ll hrri' Iiihi Qlphl from Innla Kc
ii, Mtpactj to return to the capital tn
day, Ion will rnmr Inn k hkiiIh next
whom Ihe Itablllt) "I'
trade is so vital
We bereb) Inoloot
ti on, nun.
"Very truly yours,
"AXIIKISKIt-HrSii- l
ASSi IC1ATK i.N.
H. S. STUDENTS ELECT
STAFF OF 1915 LA REATAIlitKWINi
I largely in proportion to the number of I
US' t;iiwaui a. PAl ST,men at the i, , lies ! ol nils reason AelltK
well as the inlriesl of the Y. M. 0
ll.ltI the , ommltteA is
PHONE 788
Taxi Service
MrCJI ID1 liltos. I"., III. .11 III I 1,1
i, H gg number aaal
To
About war
in, cling. M. I.
se, relary of Ihe
A , und Mr Sean
lary of he V. M
R, t Qroee w
ami it. li Crewe
Shoe Satisfaction
Perfect Shoe Satisfaction awaits vou if oii conte here to
Intv your Fall Shoes
( bar new models are the limit of style and quality.
The hest leathers and findings used in the Construction oi
every pair of our shoes guarantee you the longest wear,
while the splendid workmanship and the correct lasts insure
a perfect fit and comfort right from the start.
We are showing bright or dull leather. Velvet, suede,
1 i or canvas uppers; light or extension soles; low,
medium or high heels; lace or button styles. The short vamps
as well as the longer and more pointed toe-- , in all sjes and
to ii It I is.
Wc are sine we can please you in every respect, and you
are the judge of our prices.
Satisfactory Shoes for Men $2.50 to $5.00
Satisfactory Shoes for Women $1.75 M $4.50
Satisfactory Shoes for Children .. .$1.25 in $3.00
Satisfactory Shoes for I',, lines $ .50 to $1.50
Preeldent.
The dire, tors suggested to Shap-latg- h
lha) it would he fair to liny half
of the hales from Texas planters and
the remaining half in the other cotton
Ford skcil to Hubeerfbe.
The ttify-g-Ba- le committee Imme-
diately telegraphed lo Henry Ford,
mull imilllonalre motor ear maker of
Detroit, and to Sears, Roebuck I'ii..
and Montgomery Ward & Co.i of 'hi-- i
ago, appl Isllig them of the Anllcuser-lluac- h
step and urging them In make
similar sitbgCrlptlpna and to atort
huy-a-ba- te ihovementa among the
great corpofatlope in Ihelr , iiicn.
ent
slty
s , lectec
eerotary
The high school student body VCe.
tarda) elected th sinif of Uaregta
the tin M mi I school publlenfeon, Thi
staff follows
Kditof-ln-Chl- ef EHlaabeth Arnot.
Assisia nt Bdltor-ln-- f 'hief Donah!
Wilson.
Aaaoclgte Ivlltors Kuthrrine
ami llii no I In kenhoff.
An Editor Carolyn Michael,
Ass,,, iate Art Bdltora Edward
Clifford, Evelyn Trotter ini Adelarfi
Mercler
Rualneaa Manager Wiley Skinner
Assistant I hornless Manager Jane"
Herndon,
Athletic Editor Lyman Thachery.
Assistant Athletic Bdttor Harold
Perry,
Joke Kdilor Louise Watson.
Assislnnt Joke Killtnts Helen Mc-
Lay ami Ralph Killer,
t.ltlMMI It's
Ideal Cleanery
limn- - mill ItafMlra inline, ftj
'i in hi
Phone MM IS W ! oppi r
hi
i'i ii Hlnkle, couatn of (Tunics O.
Cuah man, with hiH wife pnd children,
panaad tbrauth (ha nv laal muni, cu
i, ,ui, i,, Phoenlt, Aria.) where mi.
M ink I,- ik it, ,in.: tot Ho' In mfll of IiIk
health,
Democratic leiidri-- Inn learned
iimt niKht that ecretary Uane would
thin, inh haft loon OB Iho way
to tha Pacific coast on A speakfrts
lour. Thej will iiuikr an effort to ln- -
du e him to stop Kara lo dellvar an
addn h,
The count) teachere1 ilee club will
meal fat rehearaal In lha auditorium
of ih" high school nun afternoon nl I
o'clock miihi, for tiic entertalnmaal
I,, i lven during Ihe educational
convention next month bun bnap ra
oeived Md i full attendance of lha
members in specially urpctl.
M iiiail, whose purpose Is lo recruit
membera in the elfy, Uhe orgdnlaa.
Itlom have been perfected for the
Hantg i e ahopa, the Uaieeralty of New
Meili o and the high echool
nine from cuea committee "f tin Anln user-Husc- invesl nienls int (in Commercial, I'ex.is are extensive. The Jit, (Hill, (Kill
mi. I ipwf LOT in su a i it
i i i IjOKI to mi.
PARK; MM .i is it.
M. P, iTAMM, Ifont.
siiiad win report
club next Thufadi
tons, bearing th
morning for iiul- -
"You-Miia- i ( tome
II
Hotel Adplphup iu Dallas is conald
ere, i i, irihtij trgtelen the finest inis-- I
cli v in Ihe s, mill, while a 11,000,000
office bu)ldliig under the same own-
ership in Da Hag is Ihe largest struc-
ture of Its kind In the cotton hell.
every- -
l. The
,os An-
il i the
Aaroaa" slogan, io bo plm
hody ai the atatc fair gi
huiioiis ' i e ,'i dered fro
galea firm several days
first shipment is expe hefore
Deputy Miarlff Querln
a n,i i; in- - Bnoa left real
Vah iiiia county In an alt,'
u home owned by iohn W
Coulter
irdA for
it t" And
ong, Boca
There al e also Anlieuser-llusc- h hrewPure, Delicious Candies
Try it ;("-- , ,111 danipln I'm
GRIMSHAW'S
'Smilliilloii I mi Special Delight.
id In
The Juvenile Band.
There arc only ten more days e
the lirsl hand meeting and all
w ho have not made at rangeinents for
instruments, should do so tit one"
Cood secondhand instruments can
now be obtained vary cheap and wel
wish iis many us posslMc to he sup-ldle- d
at the stall Of practice. Itnys
n nd girls not aaaalgned to pans and
others wishing to join should see Mr.
Kills as soon as possible al the l.eai- -
Co, music store
erlet In Ban Antonio and Houston
The committee received a cheek fo
one bale from Bennttl Raymond
Chorryvale, Kan., ami also a chec!
from 8. ii ("rone, Poplar Bluff, Mi
Orders f"t one hale each also were re
ceived from Norrla B, Qregg, WUIlai
INTERESTING NUMBER
OF HERALD OF WELL
COUNTRY IS ON SALE
traded the horaa for another
in ml sold i in' second horaa
a i Under herifl i Hi k i wlaj
i hem io return tonlphl
V. Ilunna, nslriipathla "I10-- i
xtoinaiii. llvi-r- . KulnrVH anil ii. Oreff, Jr., k. ii. Dyer and QeorgBrld Of U Muhan, Two balei each were orof Ih
hea 11 nU TELMO v Taxi. M lie I'rag. Taxi, Mhe Peteraon and Pell
Board-'ummiaan-
epmpahy and
i "ty Patnl ami i iolor com- -
i"C hales iipleee were sub-- i
Kelix LOWry and
iin, a.
IMgualnc, is ,,i Ihe peers and in Ihe
neWatande today it is larger ami
nunc general than Ihe first nuinher
which appeared in September and
eontalna a larae number of Intereatlna
WATER TAX T1 ' K AND PAYAHLKl
AT OFFICE OF WATER CO.. 116 S.
SECOND.
WCt this BHAHVnf CAIOTSD
Doofii AN" i iu 1 tin
IMff
fenturea, ,
,,!!" pathe freres maySPRINGERTRANSFER
out in i'i'TTiov is VOVn
UV 1KANTRG
SEND OPERATOR HERE
TO FILM THE FAIR CRYSTAL THEATRE
TODAY
Democratic State and
County Candidates
ELECTION NOVEMBER :i, 1911
tied An Amnntng Rpletle," winch ims
appended to II a cemmunlcw tlon from
I California wherein the luberouhvra in
'general are aeverelj arraigned by n
woman who is evidently h fanatic
upop tin subject she has ohoaeA,
(temperament and Tubeis iiIohIk,"
"Indiollng the spit tor," "Love, Mar-irla-
and T, n .." logeiiu i with John
lllarpct's poem. The Katie," and an
answer lo it hy an unknown author
form some of the features ,, the luag- -
naine which is embeMlahed with eome
liluat rat urns his in, , nl h.
" HAHNCOALCO
i errlllos l ump CorHllOg HUlVtI'HONH gl
I1TTIIRACITK, VlX sl.l s, iTEAM COAL
Coke, Mm Wo,,,!, l a, ion w,d. 4,,rii w,,,i. Ngtivti Kindling, dme
HIGH CLASS HOCSE
HIGH LASH PII 11 It i s
HIGH ( I s MVSIC
"THE KEW M;i OF THItlPT'
itagraph three-re- el feature
with an all-sta- r cast,
(SOPHIE'N LEG Vt
B, Comedi
Negotiations heiween C. O. timh
man, preeldent of the Comwierclul
club, and K, H. Hteeoe, the Pathe
I'icies rcpreaentatlve at New Or-
leans, w,re practically closed yeatcr-da- s
for 'filming" the trades parade
here next Thuraday tor the Pathe
Weekly.
Mr Cuthm&n exchanged several
telegrama with Bteene and w J,
lll.uk, traffic manager of the Santa
Ke railway, yesterday with the re- -
suits that a pholographer will prob-
ably Come here. Mr. Ulack sent Mr.
Cuahman o telegram, anying he hud
Instructed the Banta v'c's agent at
New Orlegna to see Bteene and do
everything poaalble lo get htm to send
a nnillon picture operator her,
The New Mexico hnard of manager!
Of the San Diego exposition also will
have Us photogm plnr take pictures
of Hie lair to he shown at the San
FOR 1. s. HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES
HON. HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Since President Wilson lias been president all the time of
Congress has been devoted under his guidance as leader
of Ihe Democratic Party to National and International af-
fairs. He has won the approval of Ihe Nation and World..
Mr. Ferguaaon has stood right by the President. Contrast
with his sland Ihe attitude of the two licpuhliean Senators
from our state. Whom do you wish to uphold?
Skinner's Grocery Matinees at 2 (30 nml 8:30I list slum at TV Itegins nt
I): I".
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
iv, in. Guttered,
I'uneial sen lew for Pedro Cutler-- '
,
,,8 7:, yeara 6ld, win, died at his!
home in San .lose y, si,nla morning,
mil he held ai !' ,,',i,k this morn-
ing at Frcl CroUott'a chapel. BUTlgt
Will ho in San Jose cemetery. Mr.
( liillerreis is survived hy two sons and
one dnilghtcr. POD OltlHIK ATION COMMISSIONER
HON. ADOLFO P. HILL
... Diego fair. The hoard's operator willWAn here the entire week, He a III
On middles, harness and cowhoy oof, spend part of the time taking plc- -w Pflti hi ii .icr hatnes.s shun. llL.lniis ,,f ill,' riii'nl siiniols
WHITE HOUSE HOTEL
.'till South l irsl Sinvt
liar nml t are in Connection,
oi l DAY doVD NIGHT
New fixtures, new furniture;
first class setylec guaranteed;
seventeen modern,
rooms, hoi god told Water;
bathe and eleeliie light
I). GRANDE, T. E8PO8ITO
Managers
ed in New Mexico. He Is ipialified lo
acted will serve the whole people.
II, w
till till (1 if
White I
West Copper avenue,
BIG BANKRUPT SALE00 to Dr. Schwentker'. tor the bnal
i,;nir AT MODEL STORE TODAY
w. Henna, aaeoolated, Lady alien- -
llUtll. ll, The hankrupl
B, M WII I IAMS
llClltlsl
Dooms 1 and I, Whiting Hull, Unit.
Corner Second and Cold.
Phone No. r,s.
ii ,ui
sale of the Model
Dry ('.nods , ompany Mill hegin this
morning, Oct. t, at "I o'clock. There will
lie liiirgaius In indies' fine shoes,
ready nnd dry goods. No
prices will be quoted In the papers.
It would In Impossible to enumer-
ate. ;,s even Item In the store will
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace tlmt Itroken WindoiT
;lnss
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER
COMPANY
Plume Ul 42:t N. 1'lrst
FOR MEMBERS OF THE STATE LEGISLATVItE
GEORGE C. SCHEER
WILLIAM KIEKE
RAFAEL GARCIA
These men are representative citizens of the county of Iler-uaiiii- o.
taxpayers and more interested in the advancement
of the community that they are in getting EXORBITANT
HIGH SALARIES FOR COUNTI OFFICIALS WHO
sPIM) THEIR WHOLE TIME PLAYING POLITICS.
il RUNNING THEIR oi l H i s. it is I P TO
VOU, Till VOTERS, who PAT THE TAXES, TO PRO-
TECT YOUR OWN INTERESTS BY VOTING THE
STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
s lied Itarn.Ti 1111Saddle hors
J. A. Skinner
Phones bO and 61 205 S. First SI.
' ""beard of low prices. BoO. II. coNNF.li. M. n.. I. O.Osteopathic Kprvlsllst. nd he convinced
I tret sll curable diseases Office, M FRESHMAN, Prop,
atern Biillriln Phnn SI.N snd 111
Henry's Delivery and Mes- -',, xu. ii,, wo,..
sengers. Phone 939.
I' Itoberts, Humei City, Pa, "1 have I
in and n CHIROPRACTORS.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Gnntrnctoea,
Figures and w orkniutiship count. We
guarantee mor'1 for your money than
any other Contracting firm In Albu-
querque, oft lee at
SUPERIOR li.WIMi MILL
Plume 77.hill
li e v el lulled lo vi lo desireO Mr. Sllil Mrs. M. I lUitieiuiori. 11. .
I
.a b) II h I oc.iksl ill ISO Hold. Plume I I.' I .
